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RAJASTHANCRISIS: SCTOHEARMATTERTODAY

Speaker goes toSC, says courts can’t
step in at this stage ondisqualification
MANOJCG&
ANANTHAKRISHNANG
NEWDELHI, JULY22

ADAY after the Rajasthan High
Court askedhim todefer action
onthedisqualificationnoticesis-
sued to former Deputy Chief
Minister Sachin Pilot and his 18
MLAs till July 24, Rajasthan
Assembly Speaker C P Joshi
moved the Supreme Court on
Wednesday.
Seeking an interim stay on

theHighCourt'sdirection, Joshi,
in his petition, said it was “ille-

gal, perverse and in derogation
of thepowersof theSpeakerun-
dertheConstitution”.ABenchof
Justices ArunMishra, B R Gavai
andKrishnaMurariwillhearthe
matteronThursday.
HoursafterJoshifiledhispe-

tition, Pilot filed a caveat in the
SupremeCourturging it tohear
himbeforepassinganyorder.
Speaking to The Indian

Express, Joshi saidwhile he did
not want a confrontationwith
thejudiciary,thelawisclearthat
courts cannot intervene before
the Speaker decides on the dis-
qualification.

He said he had only issued
showcause notices to theMLAs
on a complaint filed by the
Congress chief whip.
“Showcause notice is simply to
getinformation.Thatisstandard
practice.Whenacomplaintisre-
ceived,ashowcausenotice is is-
sued. I have not taken any deci-
sionon it,”hesaid.
“I don’t want confrontation.

Whatever they (High Court)
havedecided,wehaveagreedto
it…But the fact of thematter is
that the judgment given by the
ConstitutionBench in1992was
veryclear–thatitistotallyinthe

domainof theSpeakertodecide
ondisqualificationofmembers,
andnocourtcaninterveneinbe-
tween,” said Joshi.
“ASpeakerisaConstitutional

authority.Andheisgivenample
powers by law – the disqualifi-
cationlawpassedbyParliament,
duly endorsed by court, and all
examples till today is that no
court has intervened in be-
tween,”hesaid.
Asked if amember could be

disqualified for not attending a
legislature partymeeting, Joshi
said: “Ihavenotdealtwithall
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MASKED & DISTANCING
JyotiradityaScindia,nowintheBJP,withCongress leadersDigvijayaSinghandGhulamNabiAzadbeforetakingoath inthe
RajyaSabhaonWednesday.ScindiahasbeenelectedtotheUpperHouse fromMadhyaPradesh.Anil Sharma

ALAKASAHANI
MUMBAI, JULY22

JETHALALGadaishavingamelt-
down. Father Champaklal has
gone missing but no one can
leavethehousingcomplextogo
looking forhimbecausethere is
alockdown.Thecrisissoontides
over and all’s well. Scene over
andGada, played byDilip Joshi,
puts his mask back on and re-
cedes into the background. It’s
businessasusual intheworldof
Taarak Mehta Ka Oolta
Chashmah, or is it?
One of the longest-running

andpopularseriesonIndiantel-

evision,TaarakMehta…returned
to the small screenWednesday
aftera four-monthgap.
With shooting of television

serials gradually resumingwith
asetofsafetyguidelines,thecast
andcreware learningtonegoti-
ateanewnormal.Socialdistanc-
ing has replaced the easy bon-
homieof yorewith someactors
evencarryingtheirownmakeup
kits while lockdowns and face
shields make their way into
scriptsandstorylines.
“We havemustered a lot of

courageandreturnedtothesets,”
saysAsitKumarrModi,creatorof
the series which is based on a
Gujarati column by journalist-

playwrightTaarakMehta.
The cast and crew undergo

temperature checks and have
sanitisers sprayed on them be-
foreenteringtheshow'smassive
setinMumbai'sFilmCity.Bottles
of sanitisers are kept across the
setandeveryone,barringtheac-
tors facing the camera, wears a
mask. Once a scene is shot, the
masks returnwith co-directors
constantly reminding actors to
“maintainsocialdistancing”.
“Whenwe resumed shoot-

ingaftersuchalongbreak,itwas
unusual to findsuchfewpeople
on the set. And since the set is
frequentlysanitised,itsmeltlike
ahospital,” says Joshi.

Headmitsthattakingoff the
mask while giving a shot does
pose a risk and a once-ordinary
gesture like hugging a co-actor
in the show now seems
somecWhile thenewstorylines
of televisionserialsavoidscenes
requiringcrowdsandactorsover
65yearsinordertoadheretothe
safetyguidelines,thechallenges
include how to ventilate rooms
where shooting takesplace and
howtokeepthespiritof thecast
andcrewup.
Asthelockdownrestrictions

ease, theindustryisslowlyhob-
bling back to activity. On
Tuesday, Kapil Sharma shareda
photograph of twomen in PPE

suits applyingmake-up on him
while a teaserpromises thathis
showwillbebacksoon.OnSony,
new episodes of India’s Best
Dancer,arealityshow,wereaired
on the weekend. A bunch of
othershowssuchasVighnaharta
Ganesh, Crime Patrol, Mere Sai,
Mere Dad Ki Dulhan, Ek Duje Ke
Vaaste Season 2 returned on
Sony onMonday. Zee TV is also
bringing back KumkumBhagya,
Guddan Tumse Na Ho Payega,
Tumse Hai Rishta and Qurbaan
Hua among others this month.
Colors TV too has started airing
newepisodesofShaktiAstitvaKe
EhsaasKii,BarristerBabu,Pavitra
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OnthesetsofTaarakMehtakaOoltaChashmah,masksonly
comeoffwhenone isbeforethecamera.NirmalHarindran

Covid backdrop, own make-up, face shields in TV scripts
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142
DAYSSINCE
PANDEMIC
BEGAN

KEYSTATES
TOWATCH
■Maharashtra
■Delhi
■TamilNadu
■Karnataka
■AndhraPradesh

7 DAYS EARLIER:

2.60
NOW:

2.41

7 DAYS EARLIER:

7.54
NOW:

8.10

DETECTED TODAY

37,724
RECOVERED TODAY:

28,472

TOTAL
CASES
3,27,031
1,25,096
1,80,643
71,069
58,668

DOUBLING
RATE**
24.80
61.75
24.36
10.19
8.41

SURGEIN
24HOURS
8,336
1,349
4,965
3,649
4,944

7-DAYAVG
GROWTH*
2.90%
1.17%
2.96%
7.06%
8.56%

TRACKING INDIA’SCOVIDCURVE

CASES:
11,92,914
TESTS: 1,47,24,546 | DOUBLING RATE: 20.44**

RECOVERED: 7,53,049
DEATHS:28,732

*CompoundedDailyGrowthRateover last7days **Calculatedover7-daygrowth

DataasonJuly21, releasedbyUnionMinistryofHealth, ICMRandstates.Oftendailynumbers include
datafrompreviousdays.Assuch, trendsbasedondailynumbersare indicative,notdefinitive

CASE FATALITY RATIO

Deaths as a ratio of
positive cases (in %);
indicator of progress
in averting deaths

Positives against
number tested

(in %); indicator of
the spread of disease

Becoming sick vs
recovering; more

recoveries for 14 days
may signal the peak

POSITIVITY RATE DAILY IN, DAILYOUT

Cash-rich Mumbai
powers mutual funds,
other cities see decline

SANDEEPSINGH
NEWDELHI, JULY22

WITHMARKETS impacted by
the Covid pandemic and lock-
down, cash-rich corporates and
high net worth individuals
(HNIs) in financial capital
Mumbai have enhanced the
city’s dominant position in as-
setsundermanagement (AUM)

heldbymutual funds.
Accountingfornearly60per

cent of the incremental indus-
try AUM over the last three
months, Mumbai increased its
share inmutual fundsbyover3
percentagepointsfrom33.4per
cent inMarchto36.5percent in
June,accordingtodatareleased
by the Association of Mutual
Funds in India.
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ANANTHAKRISHNANG&
AVANEESHMISHRA
NEWDELHI,LUCKNOW,JULY22

THE SUPREME Court on
Wednesdayapprovedadraftnoti-
ficationbytheUttarPradeshgov-
ernment recommending the
namesof retiredSupremeCourt
judge B SChauhan and ex-DGP
KLGuptaforanexpandedpanelto
probethekillingofgangsterVikas
Dubeyinanallegedencounter.
Daysago,Gupta,whoserved

astheDGPofUPfromApril1998
to December 1999, mainly un-
der the BJP government led by
KalyanSingh,saidinaTVdebate
thatitwasnotrighttodoubtthe
policeover theencounter.
Approving the names sug-

gested by the UP government,
the Supreme Court said the in-
quiry headed by retired judge
Chauhan must look into how
Dubeymanagedtogetbailorpa-
role despite 64 criminal cases
against him. “We consider it to
be the single most important
factor," the Bench, headed by
Chief Justice of India S A Bobde
and comprising Justices A S

Bopanna and V Ramasubra-
manian, said, adding that the
roleof thestateauthoritiesmust
becovered.
It also said that it would not

monitortheprobe.“Justbecause
it has received somuch public-
itydoesn’tmeantheSCwillnow
monitor a criminal investiga-
tion,” theCJI said.
When Solicitor General

TusharMehta,whoappearedfor
the UP government, told the
Benchthatthetermsofreference
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SC notice to Bhushan,
Twitter says will act if
told, posts are identified
ANANTHAKRISHNANG
NEWDELHI, JULY22

THESUPREMECourthas issued
notice to advocate Prashant
Bhushan on a suomotu crimi-
nal contempt case registered
against him over two of his
tweets, saying these had
“brought the administration of
justice indisrepute”.
The bench of Justices Arun

Mishra, B R Gavai and Krishna
Murari, which began hearing
the matter Wednesday, said:
“We are, prima facie, of the
view that the aforesaid state-
mentsonTwitterhavebrought
theadministrationof justice in
disrepute and are capable of
undermining the dignity and
authority of the Institution of
Supreme Court in general and
theofficeof theChief Justiceof
India in particular, in the eyes
of public at large.”
Thebenchalso issuednotice

to Attorney General K K
Venugopal and sought a reply
fromTwitterIncorporated,USA.
It directed that the matter be
listed again for hearing on

August5.
The complaint against

Bhushanwas registered over a
June29tweetbyhimonaphoto
ofChief Justiceof IndiaSABobde
astride a Harley Davidsonmo-
torcycle.
While taking up thematter

for hearing, the bench also took
note of another tweet by
Bhushan on June 27 regarding
the judiciary which it said was
published Wednesday in The
Timesof India.
“We take suo motu cog-

nizance of the aforesaid tweet
alsoapartfromthetweetquoted
aboveandsuomoturegisterthe
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Complaint
against
Bhushan
overtweets
of June27,29

Valley teen accused of murder sent
home, where his troubled life began
NAVEEDIQBAL
ANANTNAG, JULY22

IT should have been a happy
family reunion. However, the
story of this 17-year-old
Anantnagboy isanythingbut.
Given up by his underage

parents as soon as hewas born,
growing up scarred by violence
andmental health issues, mar-
riedoff at theageof13,arrested
two years ago for the alleged
murder of his wife, herself a

child, this teenage inmate at a
Srinagarobservationcentrewas
sent to livewithhis father.
Threeweekslater,officialsin-

volved in his rehabilitation told
TheIndianExpress,theboyspends
most of his time trying to find
work,andpraying.Hishomecom-
ing,mandated by a court order,
haseveryoneonedge.
His parents, who separated

soon after his birth, are fearful.
More so, because his alleged
hostilitytowardsfellowinmates
at the observation home

prompted the court to track
themdown.
Thehopenow,sayofficials, is

thatthejuvenile'slifemayfinally
turn the corner. But given the
past,noone'sguessingwhatwill
happennext.
“The story begins in South

Kashmir in2003,” saysMadasir
Nazar,aJ&KPoliceSub-Inspector
who traced the parents. That
wastheyeartheboywasbornto
anunderagemotherwhoaban-
doned him citing her poverty

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

THEREAREtwofactors
behindMumbai'sdomi-
nance. Thepresenceof
corporates that invested
in liquidanddebt funds,
and the largenumberof
highnet-worthandretail
investorswhotookad-
vantageof theMarch fall
inmarkets. Theeco-
nomicdistress led to
muchsmaller fund in-
flows fromothercities.
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Bhoomi Pujan Aug 5,
PM to be there, 200 in
all: Ram temple Trust
MAULSHREESETH
LUCKNOW,JULY22

THERAM Janmabhoomi Teerth
Kshetra Trust, formed to facili-
tate constructionof aRamtem-
ple at the site where the Babri
Masjid once stood, announced
WednesdaythatPrimeMinister
Narendra Modi would be at-
tending the “bhoomi pujan” of
the temple site in Ayodhya on
August5.
Swami Govind Dev Giri,

treasurer of the Trust, toldme-
diapersonsthattheTrusthadin-
vited thePrimeMinister for the
“bhoomi pujan” and he had ac-
cepteditandwouldbereaching
AyodhyaonAugust5.
He said the “bhoomi pujan”

would be around noon and be-
fore that, the Prime Minister
wouldofferprayersatHanuman
Garhiandthemakeshift temple
of the idolof Ramlalla.
Keeping in mind the social

distancing requirement, a total

of 200people, including150 in-
vitees,wouldbeallowedfor the
“bhoomipujan”,hesaid.
Speaking to The Indian

Express, Kamal Nayan Das,
spokespersonforTrustchairman
NrityaGopal Das, said: “Govind
Giri is a seniormember andwe
will gowithhiswords.”He said
onAugust5,the“muhurat”(aus-
piciousmoment) will be for 32
secondsat12.15pm.
Kameshwar Chaupal, an-

other Trust member, said: “It
was decided at the Trustmeet-
ingthatnotmorethan200peo-
plewouldbeinvitedtotheevent
in view of the Covid-19 pan-
demic.”Whilehemaintainedhe
wasnotawareof thePMOdeci-
sion, he said, “our preparations
havebegun”.
On July 18, the Trust said it

hadsenttwodates,August3and
August 5, to the PrimeMinister
and he could choose either for
the“bhoomipujan”.
Incidentally, August 5 will
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BUSINESS AS USUAL

BYUNNY

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI, JULY22

PITCHINGINDIA’Sriseasacoun-
trywith “increasing openness”
and one that the world “can
trust”, PrimeMinisterNarendra
Modi told US investors
Wednesday that there has
“never been a better time to in-
vest in India”.
The Prime Minister’s re-

marks, in an address to the US-
India Business Council’s India
Ideas Summit, come at a time
when Beijing’s aggressive be-

haviourhassparkedglobalcon-
cern and many countries are
considering alternatives away
fromChina.

The US, in particular, has
been in abruisingwar ofwords
with China on a range of issues
— fromHong Kong’s autonomy
toTaiwan, SouthChina Sea ten-
sions toa tradewar.
Pointing to India’s rise,Modi

said, “The rise of Indiameans a

riseintradeopportunitieswitha
nation that you can trust, a rise
in global integration with in-
creasingopenness,ariseinyour
competitivenesswith access to
amarketwhichoffersscale.And
a rise in your returns on invest-
ment with the availability of
skilledhumanresources.”
Heshowcasedopportunities

inthe frontier technologyof5G.
“India is emerging as a land

ofopportunities.Letmegiveyou
one example of the tech sector.
Recently, an interesting report
cameout in India. It said for the

CONTINUEDONPAGE2
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Never been a better time to invest in India,
a nation you can trust: PM to US investors
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SC clears UP govt’s
nominee for Dubey
panel: ex-DGP who
said why doubt police

Joshi’spetitiontoapexcourt saysHCruling ‘illegal,perverse’;Pilot filescaveat seekingtobeheard
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Howfarawayarewe
fromavaccine for
Covid-19?
NEWEPISODEEVERYDAY

In today’sepisodeof the3Thingspodcast,
wetakea look intothetherace fora
vaccineagainst thenovelcoronavirus
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Never been a
better time to
invest in India, a
nation you can
trust: PM to US
investors
first time ever, there aremore
rural Internet users than even
urban Internet users. Imagine
thescale!Thereareabouthalf a
billion active Internet users in
India now. Half a billion con-
nected people. Does this sound
huge to you?Hold your breath.
Because,thereareoverhalfabil-
lionmorepeoplewhoarebeing
connected. Opportunities in
technology also include oppor-
tunitiesinthefrontiertechnolo-
gies of 5G, big data analytics,
quantum computing, block-
chainandInternetof things,”he
said.
“American investors often

lookoutfortheperfecttimingto
enter a sector or a country. To
them, I would like to say: there
has never been a better time to
invest in India,”hesaid.
Modi’s remarks are signifi-

cant given that therehavebeen
concernsoverIndia’sprotection-
isttendenciesduetotheformu-
lation of the “self-reliant” India
campaign.
He framed the self-reliance

rationale: “India is contributing
towards a prosperous and re-
silientworldthroughtheclarion
call of an ‘Atmanirbhar Bharat’.
And, for that, we await your
partnership.”
“Today, there is global opti-

mism towards India. This is be-
causeIndiaoffersaperfectcom-
bination of openness,
opportunities and options. Let
me elaborate. India celebrates
openness in people and in gov-
ernance. Open minds make
open markets. Open markets
leadtogreaterprosperity.These
are principles on which both
India and the USA agree,” he
said.
“When the markets are

open, when the opportunity is
high and the options aremany,
canoptimismbefarbehind,”he
said.
“Forthisvision,therearefew

better partners than theUnited
Statesof America. Indiaand the
USA are two vibrant democra-
cieswith shared values.Weare
natural partners. The US-India
friendship has scaled many
heights in the past. Now it is
time our partnership plays an
important role in helping the
world bounce back faster after
the pandemic,” Modi said, un-
derlining the strength of bilat-
eral ties.
He also spokeon India’s rise

in the Ease of Doing Business
rankings of theWorld Bank.He
said each year, India is reaching
recordhighs in FDI, adding that
FDI inflows in India in 2019-20
were 74 billion dollars, an in-
crease of 20 per cent over the
previousyear.
He highlighted that even

during the pandemic, India has
attracted foreign investment of
more than20billiondollarsbe-
tweenApril and July thisyear.

Masks, social
distancing:
Shooting in the
time of Covid
BhagyaandNaatiPinkyKiLambi
LoveStoryamongothers.
The actors are happy to be

back on the sets but the fear of
contracting the virus looms
large. “When I return home af-
ter the shoot, I first take a
shower, ignoringmy two dogs
who demand my attention,”
saysMalavRajda, co-directorof
TaarakMehta...whohasaseven-
month-oldchildathome.
Joshi,who spent this "unex-

pectedbreak"withhis family—
his longest in the12years of the
seriesbeingaround—ishappyto
be back but says the news of
AmitabhBachchanandhisfamily
testingpositive forCovid-19only
underlined the risksof theirpro-
fessionandgot theunitworried.
“Weallhavetobecarefulandlearn
tolivewithit,fornow,”hesays.
The show, after all, must

goon.

Dubey probe
gets new panel;
UP list includes
ex-DGP who
questioned
doubts over
encounter
of the commission would in-
clude inquiry into the circum-
stanceswhich led to thekilling
of Dubey, the CJI intervened to
ask, “Howcanyou refer to it as
killed?”Mehtasaid theywould
modify it as alleged to have
been killed.
Asked about his remarks,

onan IndiaTodayTVdebateon
theDubey case, ex-DGPGupta
told The Indian Express on
Wednesday, "Once we are
made a part of the inquiry, we
should not speakmuch on the
process. Nowwehave towork
more and speak less. We will
be objective and fair to the in-
quiry."
In the show, uploaded on

YouTube a week ago, Gupta
takes on the various questions
raised over the alleged en-
counter, including how only
policevehicleswereallowedto
cross tolls and barriers ahead
of the "encounter" spot, how
Dubeywasmade to shift from
one vehicle to another, and
how the SUV he was finally in
metwith an accident.
Speaking in Hindi, Gupta

said, "Firstof all I thanktheme-
dia thatyoupeopledidsuch in-
vestigative journalism,you fol-
lowed the vehicle from Ujjain
(whereDubeywascaught),his
ownfamilymembersprobably
did not do so. Now, at tolls and
barriers, police vehicles are al-
lowedtopass,everyoneknows.
Other vehicles are checked,
also because of coronavirus
thesedays, if someone iscarry-
ing something. People might
have been stopped for 5-10
minutes, in that time itself the
media started creating a
ruckus.Harekcheezkoaapneg-
ativity pe mat dekhiye. Pehle
dekhiye ki bechare aath maare
gaye the, unke liye aap logon ne
kuchch kiya kya?... Uske paas
carbine kahan se aayi, kahan se
usnewoh bana rakha tha bilkul
ordnance factory ghar mein
(Don't see everything nega-
tively. First, see if anyof youdid
anything for the eight police-
menkilledbyhisgang...Where
did he collect so many arms
from, how had he made his
house an ordnance factory)?”
Theex-DGPadded, “Aaphar

cheezkodoubt se shurukar rahe
hain, keuski gaadikyunbadaldi
gayi. Arey surprise element ke
liyegaadibhibadli jaatihai.SUV
turn hoti hai, aap roz dekho na-
tional highway mein … Wo
gayathasurrenderkarneke liye,
ki mein judicial custodymein,
judicial remandmein aaunga.
Wahan ki police ne koi
mukadma nahin kayam kiya...
uske saamnepeshhoneya tran-
sit remand ki zarurat hi nahin
padi... Ab suniye, woh bhagega
hee... dekhakiyehpolicenehand
over kar diya, ki mara na jaun,
jahan palta toh bhagne ka
prayas kar raha tha... Woh
trained hai, itne aadmi komaar
chuka hai, agar goli saamne se
chalayega…tohpolicemaaregi,
tohsaamneseenepehi lagegana
(You are startingwith a doubt,
that why was his vehicle

switched, that's done for
suprise element. SUVs over-
turn all the time on national
highways...Hehadgonetosur-
render, thought hewould stay
in judicialcustody, remand.But
the police there had no case,
there was no need for a re-
mand... So it'snaturalhewould
run... seeing that police have
takenme into custody, Imight
getkilled. Themoment theve-
hicle turnedover,hemusthave
tried to run... He was trained,
hehadkilledsomany, if he fires
from the front, police will fire
back, and hewill get hit in the
chest)."

Gupta added that anyway
therewould be an inquiry and
the police would have to ex-
plainwhat happened. The po-
lice were not "sarve sarva
(supreme)", he said.
Sayinghewasyet to receive

any written order appointing
him to theDubeyprobe panel,
Gupta told The Indian Express
that his comments on the TV
showwere at "a different time
and situation". "I might have
said some things as a former
policeman when asked by
someone.ButnowIshouldnot
speak anything about it. Now I
am reportedly part of the in-

quiry commission and the po-
lice are also the subjectmatter
in that inquiry. In fact, police
conduct is more under the
scanner. Therefore I do not
haveanycommentat thispoint
of time. The final report by us
will go to the court in a sealed
envelope."
The UP government had

earlier set up a one-man com-
mission under retired
Allahabad High Court judge
Justice Shashi Kant Agarwal.
The Supreme Court had asked
it to expand the panel includ-
ing a former judge of the top
court and an ex-police officer.

On the alleged encounters
which led to deaths of five as-
sociates of Dubey, the Court
said Wednesday, “We also di-
rect that the Special
Investigation Team already
constituted by the state gov-
ernmentwill be free to inquire
intoanyof therelated incidents
which are the subject matters
of this case.”
The Court said that the

commission will sit in
Lucknowandsecretarial assis-
tancewouldbeprovidedbythe
Centre. When advocate
Ghanshyam Upadhyay, one of
the petitioners, said the com-

missionshouldsit inDelhi, the
Court rejected it, saying, “Why
should the evidence be in
Lucknow and commission sit
inDelhi?"
When the petitioners re-

ferred to other encounters in
the state, the CJI turned to
Mehta and said, “You see that
these incidents are not re-
peated inUP.”
Advocate Anoop Awasthi,

who has filed a separate peti-
tion in theDubey case, alleged
that the order to "finish" the
gangster came from the Chief
Minister’s office. The CJI said,
“Wesaidcircumstanceswhich
led to thekillingofDubey (will
be investigated). Itwill include
this."

Valley teen
accused of
murder sent
home, where
his troubled
life began
and impendingdivorce.But the
boy’s father, then18andadaily
wage labourer, convinced the
maternal grandparents to raise
thechild.
Theboyattendedalocalgov-

ernment school till the fifth
grade before his grandparents
got him to startmanual labour
and agree tomarriage “to instil
asenseof responsibility”. “They
arranged for him to bemarried
at13toagirlwhowasbarely12,”
saysNazar.
The “forced arrangement”

lasted justaboutayear.OnJune
4, 2018, according topolice, “he
first tried to strangulate the girl
withhishandsandthenhacked
her”. The boywas arrested the
sameday,andhisgrandparents
were jailedasco-accused.
The teenager spent thenext

twoyears at a Juvenile home in
Srinagar until the Juvenile
JusticeBoardgrantedhimbail in
June last year on the condition
thathis fatherwouldsubmitan
undertakingtakingresponsibil-
ity forhisward.
According to Principal

Magistrate Fayaz Ahmad
Qureshi, Juvenile Justice Board,
Anantnag: “The version of the
fatheristhathehasnoresponsi-
bilitytolookafterortakecareof
him.Boththefatherandmater-
naluncledeclinedtofurnishbail
or accept the responsibility of
the juvenile.”
Theboardthendecidedthat

the bail conditions bemodified
inaccordancewith the Juvenile
JusticeAct2015,andtheboywas
handed over to a Child Care
Institute inSrinagar.
“But he had frequent out-

burstsofviolence.Despitebeing
a child in conflict with the law,
he was also a child in need of
care.Wetriedeverythingtocon-
vince theparents, social,moral,
religiousandevenlegal,butthey
had apprehensions,” says
Qureshi,addingthattheboywas
shifted to the observation cen-
tre inSeptember2019.
“His behaviour was still er-

ratic anda causeof concern.He
even injured some fellow in-
mates at the home. The judici-
ary intervened,” saysQureshi.
It was then that Nazar was

taskedwiththesearch.Afteren-
quiries,hefoundtheparentsina
forest near their village where
“they had gone to collect fire-
woodwhile taking livestock for
grazing”.
“Ibroughthismotherandfa-

ther together, appealed to their
humanity and reminded them
oftheirresponsibility.Forhours,
I tried to convince them that
theyshouldatleastaffordhima
chanceat reform,” saysNazar.
Finally,thepoliceofficerwas

abletobringthefather,whohas
remarried, to the court on June
30. There, with a signature, he
accepted his son, who had

turned17just54daysago,back
inhis life.

Bhumi Pujan
Aug 5, PM will
be there, 200
in all: Ram
temple trust
markoneyearof theabrogation
ofArticle370andthebifurcation
oftheStateof Jammu&Kashmir
into twoUnionTerritories.
Article370andtheRamtem-

plewere two ideological issues
that theBJP, in theNDA’searlier
avatar under Atal Bihari
Vajpayee, had been forced to
place on the backburner due to
coalitioncompulsions.
In November 2019, three

months after the abrogation of
Article 370, a five-judge
Constitution Bench of the
SupremeCourtdirectedthatthe
disputed Ram Janmabhoomi-
BabriMasjidsitebehandedover
to a Centre-appointed Trust for
construction of a temple and
Muslimsbegivenanalternate5-
acre site foramosque.
Emerging from the July 18

Trust meeting, Champat Rai,
general secretary of the Trust,
said engineering and construc-
tionmajor L&Twas collecting
soilfromadepthof60feetatthe
proposed templesite for tests.

SC contempt
notice to
Bhushan,
Twitter says
will act if told
proceedings,” the bench said.
Seeking the Attorney

General’s assistance, it said the
petition “was placed before us
on the administrative side
whether it should be listed for
hearingornotaspermissionof
the Attorney General for India
has not been obtained by the
petitioner to file this petition.
After examining thematter on
administrative side, we have
directed thematter tobe listed
before theCourt topassappro-
priate orders".
The bench had added

Twitter India as a party to the
matter. Appearing for Twitter,
senior advocate Sajan
Poovayya submitted that
“Twitter Inc., California, USA is
the correct description on
which the tweets weremade”
by Bhushan and urged the
court to replace Twitter India
with it.
HesaidTwitterhadnothing

to defend and will act if the
court directs it to disable the
tweet identified by the
Registry. He said Twitter can-
notdisablea tweetwithout the
court’s order.
Currently, Bhushan is ap-

pearing in the Supreme Court
for the Centre for Public
Interest Litigation, seeking
transfer of PM Cares funds to
theNationalDisasterResponse
Fund. He also represents the
Association for Democratic
Reforms inapetitionchalleng-
ing theElectoralBondScheme.
The top courtwill also take

up on July 24 another con-
temptmatter againstBhushan
and former Tehelka editor
Tarun Tejpal. The 2009matter
pertains to statements by
Bhushan against former Chief
Justices in an interview to
Tehelka.
Senior advocate Harish

Salve, who was amicus curiae
in the 2009 matter, had sub-
mitted a report, drawing the
court’s attention to thealleged
statements. Senior advocate
Ram Jethmalani had repre-
sented Bhushan in thematter.
Jethmalani passed away last
year.

FROMPAGEONE

Speaker goes to SC, says courts
can’t intervene at this stage
that…on the merit of it… I
have only issued showcause
notices on a complaint re-
ceived byme."
“AsaSpeaker, thegroup is

not important for me. I have
receivedacomplaint fromthe
Congress chief whip. And on
the basis of that, I have given
notices. That is all. I have not
proceeded further.And inbe-
tween, this has happened.
The courts cannot intervene
beforetheSpeakerdecideson
thedisqualification.Thenthe
Speakercannotdoanything,”
he said. “As a Speaker, then I
am only a silent spectator.
Then what am I the Speaker
for, if I cannotuse thepowers
givento theSpeaker,”hesaid.
“For me, it is not about

SachinPilotorAshokGehlot. I
am the Speaker. The 1992
judgment of the Constitution
Bench of the Supreme Court
and all judgments after that,
including the recent one on
Manipur,makeitclearthatthe
court canonly intervene after
the Speaker decides on the
disqualification… This is the
setprincipleof law,”he said.

Joshi said the lawyerwho
representedhimhadurgedthe
High Court to direct the peti-
tionerstoapproachtheSpeaker
first,buttheydidn’tagree.
In the Supreme Court,

Joshi said he was “con-
strained tomove this instant
Special Leave Petition ur-
gently”as theHighCourt “has
intervened in pending Tenth
Schedule proceedings at the
initial notice stage itself and
restrained” him “from even
calling for replies and con-
ducting the disqualification
proceedings pending against
the respondents till
24.07.2020.”
Thepetition, filed through

Senior Advocates Kapil Sibal
and Vivek Tankha and
Advocate Sunil Fernandes,
said theHighCourt'sorder“is
in effect a stay on thepowers
of the Speaker under the
Tenth Schedule to adjudicate
onadisqualificationpetition”.
“The proceedings under

theTenthSchedulebefore the
Speaker are proceedings of
the Legislature and as such
cannot be interferedwith, as

repeatedly held by this
Hon’ble Court, as envisaged
under Article 212 read with
para 6(2) of the Tenth
Schedule,” said the petition.
Referring to the 1992 rul-

ingof aConstitutionBenchof
the Supreme Court in the
Kihoto Hollohan v. Zachillhu
case, it said the Bench “ex-
pressly held that courts can-
not interdict theSpeaker from
proceeding ahead at the quia
timet stage (where action is
threatened or imminent but
has not yet commenced)”.
Joshi, in his petition, said

the notice issued to the rebel
MlAs on July 14 “was only
limited to invitingcomments
from the respondents and
there was nothing adverse
against the respondents. It is
submitted that such a notice
isnot the finaldetermination
ordecisionondisqualification
butonlyacommencementof
the proceedings”.
He said even the final de-

cision of the Speaker is
amenable to judicial review
onlyon limitedgrounds, and,
in such a situation, “it is in-

conceivable that the notice...
calling for comments on the
disqualification is subject to
judicial review”.
Seekinganurgenthearing,

thepetitionsaid theSupreme
Court, “as the sentinel on the
qui vive, has a duty to ensure
that all the authorities under
the Constitution exercise
their jurisdiction within the
boundaries and respective
‘Lakshman Rekha’ envisaged
by the Constitution itself”.
It said the “judiciary was

never expected, under the
TenthSchedule, to interfere in
themanner ithasdone in the
instant case resulting in this
constitutional impasse”.
Granting temporary relief

to Pilot and his MLAs, the
Rajasthan High Court on
Tuesdaydeferred itsorderon
theirpetitionchallenging the
disqualification notices, till
July 24. It also asked the
Speaker to extend the period
given to the rebelMLAs to re-
ply to his notice till then. The
Speaker later agreed to defer
anyaction “till theeveningof
July 24”.

Experts say that as mar-
kets fell amid the pandemic,
large investors inMumbaide-
ployed their funds in sector-
oriented and gilt funds,
among others. With a large
presence of corporates,
Mumbaialsobenefitted from
their investment in liquid
funds.
The data shows that the

industry AUM rose by Rs 3.2
lakh crore fromRs22.26 lakh
croreonMarch31,2020, toRs
25.48 lakh crore at the endof
June 2020.
In that three-month pe-

riod, Mumbai’s contribution
in the gain was Rs 1.87 lakh
crore -- 58 per cent of the in-
dustry’s incremental AUM --
as its share rose from Rs 7.43
lakhcrore toRs9.3 lakhcrore.
Experts say Mumbai’s

growingdominance,amidthe
severe economic distress
caused by the pandemic, is a
reflection of the presence of a
largenumberofcash-richHNIs
andcorporates in thecity.
“They are sitting on cash

but not lending or investing
in businesses,which is a sign
of lowconfidence intheecon-
omy. Since the markets are
purelydrivenby liquidityand
thehopeof amedicalsolution
to Covid, retail investors
should be careful about
where they invest and how
much,” said an investment
expert, who did not wish to
be identified.

“Thedecline inbank inter-
est rates has also resulted in
HNI and corporate money
moving intothemarkets,” the
expert said.
While a large number of

smallercitieswitnessedade-
cline intheir share,evencities
such as Delhi, Bengaluru,
PuneandKolkata,whichform
the top five, witnessed a dip.
In fact, the shareof the top15
cities, excluding Mumbai,
dipped from41.58percent in
March2020to39.36percent
in June 2020.
Last year, a wealth report

by Knight Frank said that
Mumbai had 797 ultra HNIs
out of 1,947 across the coun-
try,whileDelhi had 211.
Industryinsiderssaythatin

Mumbai, “smart money”
made its way into themarket
betweenAprilandJune.“HNIs
and investors inMumbai de-
ployed their funds in sectoral
funds, such as pharma-ori-
ented funds, and moved

money into gilt funds even as
investors from a large part of
thecountryweretryingto fig-
ureoutwhether to remain in-
vestedandcontinuewiththeir
SIPs,” said a senior executive
witha leadingmutual fund.
Themark-to-market gains

in suchsectoral fundshasalso
led to the rise in Mumbai's
share as a high number of in-
vestorsofsuchfundsareinthe
city, theofficial said.
This trend is in sharp con-

trast to what has been seen
over the last six years.
Mumbai's share in industry
AUMstoodat42.04percentin
March 2014 and dipped to
33.23 per cent in December
2019, as the industry wit-
nessed a huge inflowof funds
fromsmallercitiesandtowns.
In the same period, cities

beyond the top 110 -- based
on AUM contribution -- saw
their share rise from 2.6 per
cent to 11.47 per cent.
However, over the last two

quarters, the aggregate share
of these cities came down
from 11.47 per cent
in December 2019 to 10.21
per cent.
But experts point out that

the flow of investors has not
stopped. In fact, itwitnesseda
significant recovery last
month, with data showing
that new SIP registrations in
June rose to 9.13 lakh after
having dropped to 7.5 lakh
inApril.
“Inflows from smaller

citiesandtownsgot impacted
duringthe lockdownasmany
investors, who invest by
physicallyvisitingthebranch,
were not able to do so. They
have alsonot been able to re-
newtheirSIPs thathavecom-
pleted their investment pe-
riod,” said another executive
with a fundhouse.
“There is fund inflowfrom

smaller cities, but the fresh
investmentsmadebynewin-
vestors isof relativelysmaller
ticketsize,” saidtheexecutive.
During the quarter, while

the industry-wide liquid fund
AUM rose from Rs 4.24 lakh
crore inMarchtoRs5.29 lakh
crore in June, that of the eq-
uity-oriented and ELSS
schemescombinedrose from
Rs 6.02 lakh crore to Rs 7.28
lakh crore. Gilt, income and
other debt schemes saw the
combined AUM rise from Rs
7.55 lakhcrore toRs7.69 lakh
crore in the sameperiod.
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Cash-rich Mumbai powers mutual
funds, other cities step back
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WILLHELPFORMULATECONTAINMENTPOLICIES: JAIN

ASTHASAXENA
NEWDELHI, JULY22

DELHIWILLwitness a sero sur-
vey during the first five days of
everymonth, starting August 1,
the AAP government has an-
nounced.Themovecomesaday
after theMinistryofHealth and
FamilyWelfare announced the
results of a comprehensive sero
surveillancecarriedout inDelhi
betweenJune27andJuly10.The
results showed that 22.86% of
the21,387people surveyedhad
beenexposed toCovid-19.
“A survey was done last

month in Delhi to check the
prevalenceofthedisease,andthe
results show that almost one-
fourth of Delhi’s population has
been infectedwiththevirusand
have now recovered. Most of
themwere not even aware that
theyhadbeenaffected.Thegov-
ernmenthasnowdecidedtocon-
duct a sero surveillance every
monthtoassesshowmanypeo-
ple have been infectedwith the
disease,” said Delhi Health
Minister Satyendar Jain
Wednesday.
The recent survey collected

samples fromacross11districts
of the capital, whichwere then
dividedintotwogroups—ofless
than18yearsandolder.Thesur-
vey carried out by the National
Centre for Disease Control
(NCDC) alongwith state health
authorities also concluded that
77%oftheremainingpopulation
continuestobevulnerabletothe
virus—andthat rigorousmeas-
ures to enforce containment
zonesarenecessary.
“Wewill collect more than

21,000samples.Wearedoing it
again to identify further spread
of the disease and to formulate
policies for containment and
management. Itwill be a repre-
sentative sample of the society,
whichwill include people from
all age groups.We are develop-
ingastrategyasperscientificev-
idence,” Jain said.

Thiswillbethethirdserolog-
icalsurveillancetobecarriedout
in Delhi. Earlier, ICMRhad con-
ductedapilotserosurveyinApril
across 83 districts in 21 states.
That survey, carried out in con-
tainment zones of Delhi's
Southeast district, showed a
prevalence of 9-11% of the dis-
ease.
Asked about community

transmissionandwherethecity
stoodintermsofherdimmunity,
Jainsaid:“Thereisaspreadinthe
community as around 23% of
people have been infected and
recovered.Thedecisiontocall it

communitytransmissionhasto
be taken by the NCDC and the
Central government. According
toexperts, if40-70%peoplehave
been infected and recovered,
then herd immunity is devel-
oped. At present, it is not feasi-
ble to say that herd immunity
hasdeveloped inDelhi.”
Jain further added that the

percentage of deaths due to
Covid-19inJulyisfarlessthanin
June.
During the recent sero sur-

vey, the ICMRhadapprovedthe
useofCOVIDKAVACHELISAkits
for testing. About 160 teams of

fourmemberseach,comprising
anganwadi/ ASHA, ANM, phar-
macists andphlebotomists, vis-
itedthehousesrandomlypicked
by thedistricts.
On Wednesday, Delhi

recorded1,227coronaviruscases,
takingthetally inthecitytoover
1.26 lakh, while the death toll
from the disease rose to 3,719.
Twenty-ninefatalitieshavebeen
recordedinthelast24hours.The
number of Rapid Antigen Tests
conducted that day stood at
14,810whiletheRT-PCR,CBNAAT
andTrueNAATtestsfigureswere
5,250,inalladdingto20,060.The
totalnumberoftestsdonetilldate
in Delhi stands at 8,71,371. The
numberoftestsdonepermillion,
asonWednesday,was45,861.

At private labs
Earlierthismonth,alltoppri-

vate hospitals and labs had
startedantibodytesting,wherea
blood sample is collected tode-
termine if a person is infected
with the novel coronavirus. It is
alsoused todetect if theperson
wasinfectedinthepastbasedon
whether antibodies were pro-

duced tocombatCovid-19.
“WestartedtheIgGantibody

test around 10 days ago and
have carried out around 3,000
such tests so far. As per the re-
sults,around15-20%of thepeo-
ple have tested positive, which
meanstheyhavedevelopedcer-
tainimmunitylevelsagainstthe
virus,” saidDrArvindLal, chair-
man andmanaging director of
Dr Lal PathLabs.
Dr Dangs Lab, which has

tested1,200people,has founda
positivityof20-25%.“Majorityof
thosewho have tested positive
are asymptomatic. It is ex-
tremely important to under-
standthatthetestdoesnotindi-
cate infectivity but is only used
for surveillancepurpose. It only
explainswhetherthepersonhas
beenexposedtothevirusbefore.
Those who are coming for the
testincludehealthcareworkers,
other frontline workers, and
some professionals who are
about to join work,” said Dr
ArjunDang,CEO,DrDangsLab.
DrPoonamDas,principaldi-

rector, Max Labs, said: “We are
doingastudyon315individuals
who had tested positive for
Covid-19 in the RT-PCR test.
Around 84% showed IgG anti-
bodypositivityafterthreeweeks
of infection/symptoms.This is a
healthy sign as it indicates not
only past infection but also im-
munityagainstaparticularvirus
orreinfectionbythesamevirus.
We are following up some of
these patients to recheck their
antibodies after an interval of
twoweeks—majorityareshow-
ingarise inIgGantibodyvalues.
It’s too early to say what the
trend would be like, but as of
nowit'sapositivesign,contrary
to initial reports shared during
the pandemic from countries
abroadwhere itwas stated that
patientswhorecoveredfromthe
infectionwerenotproducingan-
tibodies against it.However,we
have to continue following up
thecountof IgGantibodiestosee
the trend.”

22.86%of the21,387people surveyedbetween June27and July10were found tohave
beenexposed toCovid-19. PraveenKhanna

*Total active cases

CORONAVIRUS IN THECAPITAL

TOTAL CASES

1,26,323
Total Vacant

HOSPITAL BEDS 15,431 12,118
VENTILATORS 1,181 753

Dailycases Recoveries Deaths Tests
July 21 1,349 1,200 27 20,852
July 22 1,227 1,532 29 20,060
Total 14,954* 1,07,650 3,719 8,71,371

Newplan to check Covid spread in
capital: Sero survey everymonth

ANANDMOHANJ
NEWDELHI, JULY22

A DELHI court has awarded
GeetaAroraaliasSonuPunjaban
(35), accusedof traffickinga12-
year-oldgirlforprostitution,a24
year-prisonsentence,observing
she "has no right to live in
civilisedsociety"and"crossedall
limits tobecalledawomanand
deserves severest punishment
providedunder the law”.
Punjaban, who as per court

documents is a habitual of-
fender, was facing trial for the
traffickingof theminorgirl. The
childwas initiallykidnappedby
co-accused Sandeep Bedwal
(41),whowasalsoconvictedand
sentenced to 20 years in jail. He
has to pay Rs 65,000 while
Punjabanhas to pay a fine of Rs
64,000. This is the first timeshe
hasbeenconvicted inacase.
The court said the girl was

sexuallyexploitedforthree-four
years at thehands of several of-
fenders, and if Sandeephadnot
kidnappedher,“perhapstheor-
dealwouldnothavehappened”.
The victimwas then sold to

Punjaban,whoconfinedthegirl,
administered drugs to incapaci-
tateher,andsoldherforprostitu-
tion. After keeping her for 3-4
months, theminorwas sold to
herassociate,LalafromLucknow.
While sentencing Punjaban,

AdditionalSessionsJudgePritam
Singh observed she "not only
purchasedavictimforprostitu-
tion but she also brutalised her
tomakehersurrendertoherde-
mands. She forcibly adminis-
tereddrugs to thevictimsothat
shecouldnotresistacustomer…
Themodestyofawomanisnext

to her soul. How awoman can
outrage and brutalise themod-
estyofanotherwoman,whoisa
minor, in such a horrific way?
The shameful deeds of Geeta
Arora alias Sonu Punjaban de-
prives her of any lencieny from
thecourts.Aperson,irrespective
ofgender,whodoessuchhorrific
and terrible acts, has no right to
live in civilised society and for
herthebestplacetoliveiswithin
the four boundaries of the jail.
The convict crossed all the lim-
itstobecalledawomanandde-
servesseverestpunishmentpro-
videdunder the law."
The court also ordered a

compensationofRs7lakhalong
with theRs2 lakh interim relief
alreadygrantedbyacourtorder
onJune4,2019,saying,“Thevic-
timwas deprived of the com-
panyofherparents,siblingsand
friendsthatachildrequiresmost
inherchildhood”.
RMTufail,Punjaban'slawyer,

hadurgedthecourt togranther
leniency considering her hus-
bandwasmurdered and there
wasnoone to lookafterhermi-
norson,her60-year-oldmother
and her HIV-positive brother.
Shehasalreadybeen incustody
forover twoyears.

Sonu Punjaban gets
24 years in jail for
trafficking minor

NewDelhi:TheDelhiHighCourt
Wednesday sought clarification
from the University Grants
Commission (UGC) onwhether
universitiescanconductMultiple
Choice Questions (MCQ), open
choices,assignmentsandpresen-
tations,insteadoflong-formfinal
exams. Justice PrathibaMSingh
also observed it failed to under-

standwhyUGCwas insistingon
conducting final exams. It said,
“Imaginethenumberofwritpe-
titions that are going to come
here…after OBE in August. DU
(Delhi University)will be strug-
glingwith it foryears. I think the
administrationhascollapsedand
studentsaresuffering.OBEisnot
going towork.” “It is completely

impracticaltohavetimedexam-
inations.We live in the heart of
Delhi and therewas no electric-
ity or connectivity for hours due
to the rain. You have to adopt a
methodforexamswhichisprac-
tical. ,”thejudgeorallyobserved.
When the court said the on-

lineexamsrequireaminimumof
4G connectivity, the counsel for

DUsubmittedthat3Gspeedwill
be fine. “Your own FAQ
(FrequentlyAskedQuestions)on
yourwebsite says 4G is recom-
mendedand2Gspeedwillnotbe
sufficient,”thecourtpointedout.
The court’s observations came
whilehearingapleaagainstDU’s
decisiontoholdOBEforfinal-year
undergraduatecourses.ENS

HC questions UGC on feasibility of online exam

SonuPunjaban

Regarding misinformation being spread by MCI that
Singhania University requires Central Government
permission to take admission in MBBS and other medical
courses and to award degree to the pass out students,
kindly refer to the IGNOU judgment of Hon’ble Delhi High
Court in which it has been held that statutory university like
IGNOU and likewise Singhania University, does not require
any permission from Central Government or MCI to take
admission in MBBS/MD/MS & other medical courses and
award degree/ diploma to the pass out students and that
degree holder will be automatically recognized & eligible to
apply for registration with State Medical Council and in
Indian Medical Register. Taking into consideration relevant
provisions of the MCI Act, the High Court further held that
theMCI Act stipulates recognition of qualification and not
recognition of university i.e.the degree holder shall be
eligible for registration if the degree/diploma is listed in First
Schedule of the MCIAct.
Singhania University’s MBBS/MD/MS & other medical
qualifications are recognised medical qualification, listed in
First Schedule of the MCI Act. The pass out students of
Singhania University holding MBBS/MD/MS & other
medical qualifications are registered medical practitioners
as per Rule 2(ee)(i) of the Drugs and Cosmetics Rules,
1945.
For more legal information, visit university website:
www.singhaniauniversity.ac.in
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Assembly
panel looksat
TripuraCM’s
remarks
New Delhi: The Delhi
Assembly's Committee
on Peace and Harmony
Wednesday decided to
take cognizance of re-
marks made by Tripura
Chief Minister Biplab
Deb on Jat and Sikh
communities. "Several
aggrieved persons de-
posed before the com-
mittee. More deposi-
tions, findings to
follow," committee
chairperson Raghav
Chadha said. The Aam
Aadmi Party also de-
mandedtheresignation
ofDebforhis"regressive
comments".

Mankillswife,
children,held
New Delhi: Police said a
39-year-oldmanwasar-
restedforallegedlykilling
his wife and their two
childrenat theirhomein
OuterDelhi'sNihalVihar
onSunday.

Manheldfor
snatching
cop’spistol
New Delhi: A man was
arrested for allegedly
snatching a police con-
stable’s servicepistolaf-
ter he was caught con-
suming alcohol atOuter
Delhi’s ShahbadDairy.

HCdirectsDU
ondegrees
NewDelhi:TheDelhiHC
WednesdaydirectedDU
to consider making a
special interface to pro-
vide degree-certificates
withsecurity features to
students throughanon-
line mode with digital
signatures.ENS
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ABHINAVRAJPUT
NEWDELHI, JULY22

FOLLOWINGCRITICISMthatthe
tender conditions to run the
Ghazipur slaughterhouse only
favoured big players, the East
MCDhas relaxed thecriteria for
hiring a new contractor and
floatedafreshtender,TheIndian
Expresshas learnt.
The civic body, which runs

the 25-acre facility nearNH-24,
had closed the slaughterhouse
in the last week of March amid
thepandemic. The abattoirwas
alsoclosedbecausethecontract
of the company that carries out
slaughterhadended.
Sources said East Delhi BJP

MPGautamGambhirintervened
inthematterandheldameeting
with councillors and senior
EDMCleaders,askingthemtoin-
vite fresh tenders that aremore
inclusive,insteadofgivingexten-
siontothesamecompany.
The 10-year lease period of

the firm running the slaughter-
house,FrigorificoAllanaPvtLtd,
hadexpiredinAugust2019.The
EDMC floateda tender twice, in
September 2018 and July 2019,
butnootherfirmcameforward.

This led to the company being
given extensions twice. Last
week,itwasprovidedathirdex-
tensionafterwhichAAPleaders
in the MCD alleged that due
processwasnotbeingfollowed.
“I lookedintotheissuetoen-

sure maximum participation.
Extensionwithoutatransparent
system should not happen; a
new tender is being raised. This
willleadtoEDMCearningmore,”
GambhirtoldTheIndianExpress.
Revisionsinthetenderinclude

aconditionthatthebiddingcom-
panyneedstoonlyhaveanannual
profit shareof Rs6 crore, against
earlier criteria of Rs 40 crore.
EDMCMayor Nirmal Jain said,
“Performance guaranteewhich
waskept atRs40 crorehasbeen
reducedtoaroyaltyfeeof justsix
months. Besides, the clause that
thebiddingcompanyshouldhave
experience of running a render-
ingplantisnotneeded.”
A senior official from

FrigorificoAllanasaid,“Wenever
stopped anyone from bidding...
The company has run the
slaughterhouse all these years
smoothly, followingallnorms.”
EDMC commissioner Dilraj

Kaurdidnotrespondtocallsand
messagesseekingacomment.

Fresh tenders issued
for Ghazipur abattoir

New Delhi



PRITAMPALSINGH
NEWDELHI, JULY22

THE DELHI High Court
Wednesdayexpresseddispleas-
ureattheDelhiPoliceforfilinga
separatepetitionseekingcancel-
lation of bail given to Faisal
Farooq,ownerofRajdhaniPublic
School, in connection with a
NortheastDelhi riots case.
Justice Suresh Kumar Kait

said the Delhi Police is “misus-
ingthejudicialsystem”andtak-
ingthe“systemforride”,despite
thefact thattheirpetitionseek-
ing cancellationof Farooq’s bail
is pending adjudication before
it in anotherpetition.
Granting bail to Farooq, the

trial court had in its June 20 or-
der observed that the police
chargesheet “is bereft of mate-
rial showing his links with PFI,
Pinjra Tod group and Muslim
clerics”. It had also said, “It is
primafacienotestablishedthat
the applicantwas at the spot at
the timeof incident.”
DelhiPolicemovedtheHigh

Court on June 22, challenging
the trial court’s order on the
groundthat“whilegrantingbail
to Farooq, the Additional
Sessions Judge incorrectly
recorded that in none of the
CCTV footage, presence of re-
spondentwas there”. TheDelhi
Policeappeal ispendingconsid-
eration.
Defendingtheseparatepeti-

tionagainstFarooq,DelhiPolice
counselAmitPrasadsubmitted
thatthere isviolationof thebail
order and on July 4, Dharmesh
Sharma, son of complainant
YatendraSharmainthepresent
case,receivedalife-threatening
call fromanunknownnumber,

askinghimtotakebackthecase
against Farooq.
Dismissing the separate pe-

tition today and terming it as
“not maintainable”, the court
specificallysoughttoknowfrom
theDelhiPolice’scounsel if they
have been able to find out the
owner of the mobile number
fromwhich the complainant’s
son received thecall.
Prasadsubmittedthatinves-

tigationwithregardtothecall is
on and an FIR has been regis-
tered.
To which, Justice Kait said,

“Since it is not established till
datethatthesaidphonecallwas
madebytheaccused(Farooq)or
on his behalf, no action can be
taken at this stage. Also, the
present petition concerns the
order of June 20, passed by the
trialcourt,whichispendingbe-
fore this court.”
The court, however,made it

clearthat if it isestablishedwho
made the call to the com-
plainantorhis familymembers

during the probe, the report
shall be considered at the time
ofdecidingthispetition.Theap-
pealwill beheardon July24.
Delhi government’s

Standing Counsel (Criminal)
Rahul Mehra objected to the
second petition, saying: “Can
twopetitionsonthesamecause
of actionbe filed...?”
“In fact the registry (of the

HighCourt)mustbehauledup;
how they have allowed on the
same cause of action two peti-
tions. One is already pending.
Thereisadisclaimeranddisclo-
sure,which has to bemade be-
fore the registry. That Ihavenot
filed any other petition, before
any other court. How has the
registry permitted this petition
to be placed before this court?
JustbecausetheCentre’s lawyer
wants to do it, can the registry
throw all the rules to the
wind...,” he said.
Farooq is currently in jail, as

hewasarrested inanother case
related to the riots.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,JULY22

TWODAYS after a contractual
doctor with the Delhi govern-
ment, whowas on Covid duty,
succumbed to the virus, Health
Minister Satyendar Jain an-
nounced that his familywill re-
ceiveRs1croreascompensation.
Dr JavedAli,who is survived

byhiswifeandtheirtwochildren,
joined Delhi government's
NationalHealthMission in2011.
SinceMarch,hewasondutyata
quarantine centre, a Covid care
centre,andataserosurveillance

centre,beforegetting infected in
June.HediedonMonday.
OnTuesday,TheIndianExpress

reported that the cost of DrAli's
treatment at a private hospital
wasbornebyhis familyat first.

OnWednesday,Jaintweeted,
"CM Arvind Kejriwal has an-
nounced that he will be given
CoronaWarriorstatus.Delhigovt
willgiveRs1crcompensationto
the family." Dr Javed’s wife, Dr
Heena, said that she was
"touchedbythegesture".
OnWednesday, fourmem-

bersoftheNHMDoctors'Welfare
AssociationmetJainwithasetof
demandsforNHMdoctors.
OnWednesday, Delhi Chief

MinisterArvindKejriwalmetthe
family of healthcare worker
CharanSingh,whosuccumbedto
the virus onMay 30, and gave
themRs1crorecompensation.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JULY22

UTTARPRADESHChiefMinister
YogiAdityanathWednesdayan-
nounced Rs 10 lakh compensa-
tion for the family of journalist
Vikram Joshi, who succumbed
to injuriesafterhewasshotbya
group of assailants Monday
night.Thestategovernmentfur-
therannouncedthattheywillbe
providing a job to Joshi’s wife
and free education to his three
children.
Condemning the attack, the

Congress as well as Delhi Chief
Minister Arvind Kejriwal ques-
tioned the law and order situa-
tion in thestate.
Kejriwaltweeted:“Themur-

derof journalistVikramJoshi,for
raising his voice against the ha-
rassmentof his relative, raises a
lotofquestionsonoursystemof
law and order. The murderers
should be given the harshest
punishmentpossible.”
Former Congress president

RahulGandhi said“thepromise
(of the BJP) was of giving ‘Ram
Raj’ but ithasgiven ‘Gundaraj’.”
“The jungle raj in Uttar

Pradeshhasreachedsuchalevel
thatacommonmanfeelsscared

of criminals after registering a
complaint.TheBJPgovernment,
like previous governments, has
failed in tackling crime,” said
AICCgeneral secretaryPriyanka
Gandhi.
Senior Congress leader

AhmedPatelalsosaidthekilling
of the journalist is another ex-
ample of the breakdownof law
andorder inUP.
Media bodies such as the

PressAssociationandtheIndian
Women's Press Corps de-
mandedajudicialprobeintothe
death aswell as into other inci-
dentsofassaultonjournalists in
thestate.

ASTHASAXENA
NEWDELHI, JULY22

FACEDWITH a critically ill pa-
tient who required a blood
transfusion before he could be
operated on, a junior resident
doctor at AIIMS stepped in to
donate blood.
DrMohd Fawaz (24), work-

ingwiththedepartmentof sur-
gery, saidthepatient, inhismid
30s, came to the emergencyon
Tuesdayandwassufferingfrom
septic shockdue to infection in
the lower left leg.
Accordingtodoctors, the in-

fection had spread across the
legandhadtobeoperatedonat
the earliest.

“The patient camewith his
wife,whowasnotphysically fit
to donate blood. I wanted to
take him to the operation the-
atre and remove the infected
parts so that he can be sta-
bilised.Wecouldn’twait forhis
attendants to reach the hospi-
tal, so Idecidedtodonateblood
and get a fewmore units from
the blood bank,” Dr Fawaz told
The IndianExpress.
The patient’s hemoglobin

was low and doctors had to in-
tubatehim.
According to doctors, there

wasnotmuchbloodavailable in
thebankaswell. “Hewasgiven

externalsupport tomanagethe
bloodpressureandputonven-
tilator. He required three-four
blood transfusions,” said Dr
Fawaz.
Hours later, thepatient’she-

moglobin levels finally sta-
bilised and a team of doctors,
includingDrFawaz,areprepar-
ing to perform the operation.
“At the timeof apandemic, it is
getting difficult for people to
reach out to each other… For a
doctor, the main aim is to save
the lives of patients. Every pa-
tient visiting the hospital
shouldbe treatedwith thebest
of efforts,” he said.
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FIRFILEDLATE,PHONECALL IGNORED,SAYSFAMILY

AMILBHATNAGAR
GHAZIABAD, JULY22

DESPITE RECEIVING a com-
plaintbyjournalistVikramJoshi
on July 16, alleging that his rel-
ativehadbeenmolested, itwas
adayafterhewasattackedthat
police converted it into an FIR.
Joshiwasshot inthehead, in

front of his twominor daugh-
ters,onMonday.Hesuccumbed
to injuries on Wednesday
morning at Ghaziabad’s
YashodaHospital.
Police have so far arrested

ninepeople forhismurder,and
claimtheaccusedare the same
men against whom Joshi had
filedthemolestationcomplaint.
“The sub-inspector,

Raghvendra, has been sus-
pended for dereliction of duty
with immediateeffect.Therole
of the Vijay Nagar SHO is also
underprobetoascertainifother
policeofficerswerecomplicit in
the alleged delay. A report has
beensought,whichwillbesub-
mitted within the next 24
hours. The report will fix re-
sponsibilityof the incidentand
action will be taken accord-
ingly,” said Praveen Kumar, IG
(Meerut Range).
Joshi’s family alleged that

two hours before he was shot,
hemadeacall to sub-inspector
Raghvendra, sayinghewasun-
der threat from the accused
mentioned in the July 16 com-
plaint.
“The accused had come to

my house a day after we ap-
proached policewith the com-

plaint. OnMonday, they were
spotted nearby again. Vikram
called the police and said they
were up to something, but he
(the SI) dismissed it, saying he
wasunwell. Ifhecouldnotcome,
couldhenothavesentsomeone
else?” Joshi’s sisteralleged.
Police said the allegation

that the policeman did not re-
spond to the call is being
probed.
Two complaints, dated July

16, written by Vikram’s sister
statethattwoaccused,Raviand
Chotu, came to their residence
that night, abused her family
andmade “lewdgestures”. The
letter furtheralleges thatwhen
her son tried to arguewith the
accused, they assaultedhim.
Whileone letterwassent to

theSSPoffice, theotherwasad-
dressed to the Vijay Nagar po-
lice station.

Family members alleged
that thecomplaintwastherea-
sonbehindVikram’smurder.
Both Ravi and Chotu have

beenarrestedalongwithseven
others. Chotuwas accused in a
stabbing case in 2016 and
grantedbail.Policesaidtheyare
looking intocriminal recordsof
the others.
Vikramwas returning from

his sister’s home, near his own
residence, when he was shot.
The familyhadgathered to cel-
ebratehis niece’s birthday.
“What his children have

seen isbeyondanyone’s imagi-
nation. Vikram’s daughter has
barely spoken since that day.
His wife is dazed and has not
comprehended the situation.
When these people are out on
bail,who is tosay that theywill
not target us again?” his sister
said.

AIIMS doctor donates blood to critical
patient, then dons gown for surgery

Vikram’smother (left)andwifeat theirhomeinGhaziabad
Wednesday.PremNathPandey

AAP, Cong sharpen
attack on UP govt
over law and order

Journalist shot inGhaziabaddies,
delay in police action under scanner

Kidnap bid foiled
as woman leaps to
daughter’s defence

Kejriwal meets toppers: Never
forget what nation did for you
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JULY22

CHIEFMINISTERArvindKejriwal
met19studentsofDelhigovern-
ment schools who had per-
formed well in their class XII
board exams, along with their
parents andheadsof schools, at
his residenceonWednesday.
Talking to them, he said,

“Everything is free in your
school.How is it free?Where is
themoney coming from?Who
is paying the government to
sponsor education in govern-
ment schools? It is the taxpay-
ers’moneythatisbeingutilised.
Andwhopaystaxes?Everyone,
includingeventhepoorestman
of this nation, pays tax. It is the

money paid as tax by a poor
man throughwhichyouare re-
ceiving free, good quality edu-
cation.Sowhenyougrowup,be
whatyouhaveaspiredtobebut
neverforgetwhatthenationhas
done for you.”
Among the students hemet

wereMehjabi, who scored 94%
and is the first girl in her ex-
tended family to study till class
XII; Charu Yadav, who topped
her school in humanities with
96%afterhaving failedmaths in
class IX and flunked class XI af-
teroptingforthesciencestream;
and Raghav Kumar, who lived
aloneandgavetuitionstoearna
living while simultaneously
preparing for his board exams
and finally scoring93.4%.
“A perception was created

that a low income family does
not want their child to study.
Theywanttheirchildrentowork
and earnmoney. But the reality
wasthatthefailureonpartofthe
government in not ensuring
quality education to children
madelow-incomefamiliesthink
that sending them to school
would be awaste of time. Now
that the condition of govern-
ment schools has improved in
Delhi, the poormanwants his
childtostudyandmakeabright
future for himself. A common
mannowwantshischildtogoto
school, study hard, andmake a
nameforhimself.Everyfatheror
mother is committed to seeing
to it that their childrenhave ac-
cess to good education,” said
Kejriwal.

Kejriwal, SisodiaandAtishiwereat themeetingwiththestudentsWednesday.Express

Jain declares Rs 1 crore compensation
for family of doctor who died of Covid

GONDOLAS NEEDED
AfloodedAIIMSflyoverWednesday.Elsewhere,around10feetof theAshokaRoadonthe
WindsorPlacecirclenear IndiaGatecaved inWednesdayafternoonduetoasewer leakage,
causedbytherain.41waterloggingcomplaintswerereceivedacross thecity. TashiTobgyal

JIGNASASINHA
NEWDELHI,JULY22

A WOMAN rescued her four-
year-olddaughterfromtwobike-
bornemenwho tried to kidnap
herfromherhouseinEastDelhi’s
Shakarpur Tuesday. Neighbours
toorushedtothewoman’said,at-
tacking the kidnappers and try-
ingtoblocktheirway,buttheac-
cused threatened themwith a
weaponandmanagedtoescape.
One of the kidnappers was

traced and arrested. A day later,
police arrested Upender, the
child’s paternal uncle, who al-
legedly planned the kidnapping
to getmoney from his brother
Tarun.Policesaidhewasindebt.
Police saidUpender sent his

friendDheeraj (26)andhisasso-
ciate to his brother's house on
Tuesday.Around4pm,oneofthe
accused entered the house and
asked Tarun’swife Sangeeta for
water. When she went to the
kitchen, theman picked up the
childandrantowardsthebike.
CCTV footage of the incident

showsSangeetarunningafterthe
man and pulling her daughter
from his clutches. She also
pushed the bike rider, causing
himtofall.Theriderstartshisbike
andspeedsaway,whiletheother
accusedfleesonfoot.
A neighbour then runs after

themen.Tostopthemfromflee-
ing,anotherneighbourparkshis

two-wheelerinthemiddleofthe
road.Thementhencatchtheac-
cused and thrash them, but one
of the accused pulls out a knife
and they flee on foot. Prabhakar
Jha, Tarun’s neighbour, told The
IndianExpress,“Ihithimandtried
tostophim,buthehadaknife.He
openedhisbagandIsawapistol.”
DCP(East)JasmeetSinghsaid,

“We sent out a team from
Shakarpurpolicestationtosearch
for the accused.” A team led by
SHO Sanjeev Sharma scanned
CCTVfootageandtracedDheeraj
throughthebiketheyleftbehind.
Hewas arrested from Jagatpuri.
When questioned, Dheeraj said
heandhisassociatewereoffered
Rs 1 lakh byUpender, whowas
arrestedWednesday.
Upender told police he

workedatacasinoyearsagoand
was in debt. Hewas planning to
getRs35lakhasransomfromhis
brother Tarun,who owns a gar-
mentstoreinGandhiNagar.

SAKSHIDAYAL
GURGAON,JULY22

ADELEGATIONofparentsofstu-
dents at the Pathways World
School, Aravali, met the
Commissioner of Gurgaon
Wednesday and sought his in-
tervention, after the school al-
legedly“debarred”theirchildren
fromattendingonlineclassesal-
legedlyovera feedispute.
According toparents, the in-

stitution has been demanding

theentire“compositefee”forthe
semester despite the fact that
students are currently not at-
tending school. The Haryana
government in April had said
onlymonthly tuition feeshould
becharged fromparents.
“Wepayaheftyfeeofaround

Rs 10 lakh per annum for our
daughter, a class X student. The
school has infrastructure like a
swimmingpool andother facil-
ities, which are not being used
now. But the schoolwants us to
paythewholeamount,”claimed

a parent on condition of
anonymity.
Theschooldidnotcomment

on thematter.
Parents alleged that around

450 students have been de-
barred from attending online
classes sinceTuesday.
After the parents apprised

him of the situation,
Commissioner of the Gurgaon
division Ashok Sangwanwrote
to theDistrict EducationOfficer
anddirectedthatnocoerciveac-
tionbe takenagainst students.

The IndianExpress reportdated July21DrMohdFawaz

VikramJoshiwasshoton
Mondaynight

Parents seek official help after
school ‘bars students’ over fee

Thetrial courthadearliergrantedbail toFarooq, theowner
ofRajdhaniPublicSchool

In riot case, HC says police
taking system for a ride

CCTV grabof the incident
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GOVT&POLITICS

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JULY22

HOMEMINISTERAmit Shah on
WednesdaycalledonBJPveteran
LKAdvani, ahead of the former
deputy primeminister’s sched-
uled hearing in the 1992 Babri
Masjiddemolitioncase.
ShahwasaccompaniedbyBJP

general secretary Bhupender
Yadav. Sources said a battery of
government lawyers also called
on the92-year-old leader’s resi-
denceinconnectionwiththecase.
Yadav told The Indian Express

that themeetingwas a courtesy
call. “He is our senior leader and

thevisitwasjustacourtesycall.”
On Monday, a special CBI

court set July 24 as the date for
recordingAdvani’s statement in
the case. His statement under

CrPCSection313willberecorded
viavideoconferencing.
The Supreme Court has

asked thespecial court to finish
thetrial inthecasebyAugust31.
Conducting regular hearings,
thecourt is recording the state-
ments of 32 accused under
Section 313 of CrPC to enable
them to plead their innocence,
if they sowant.
Shah’s visit to Advani also

comesweeks before the grand
ceremonyplannedatAyodhyaby
Shri Ram Janmabhoomi Tirtha
Kshetra. On August 5, Prime
MinisterNarendraModiwill lay
the foundation stoneof theRam
Templetobebuilt inAyodhya.

RAJASTHANPOWERPLAY

HAMZAKHAN
JAIPUR, JULY22

RAJASTHAN CHIEF Minister
AshokGehlothaswrittenaletter
toPrimeMinisterNarendraModi
sayingthateffortsarebeingmade
to destabilise a democratically
elected government “which is
grossinsulttothemandateofthe
peopleandopenviolationofcon-
stitutionalvalues”.
While the letterwaswritten

onJuly19,itwassharedwiththe
media by Gehlot’s office on
Wednesday.
In the letter, Gehlotwrote to

Modi thathewould like todraw
hisattentiontowardsattemptsto
topple the state government
through“horse trading”.Hesaid
the attemptwas beingmadeby
“UnionministerGajendra Singh
Shekhawat,someotherBJPlead-
ers,andsomeveryambitiouspo-
liticians of
ourparty”.
“Duetoa

multi-party
system,var-
ious parties
are chosen
in the state
and in the
Centre. It is
the beauty of
our democ-
racythatthesegovernmentshave
risen over party politics and
workedwhileprioritisingpublic
interest,”Gehlotsaid.
“I will regret thatwhile the

Centreandstatehavearesponsi-
bilitytosavelifeandlivelihoodof
commonman,therulingpartyat
the Centre is playing themain
roleintheconspiracyoftoppling
Rajasthan’s Congress govern-
ment.Suchallegationswereear-
lier levelled during toppling of
Madhya Pradesh government
during coronavirus, and your
party earned a bad name
throughout the country,” he
added.
“I don’t know howmuch of

thisisknownbyyouorifyouare
beingmisled.Historywillnever
forgive those who are partici-
pating in such acts. In the end, I
am sure that our government
will give good governance and
complete its tenure,”
Gehlot said.
State BJP president Satish

PooniasaidtheCM’slettermakes
itclearthathehaslostalltrustof
his MLAs and that his govern-
ment is inminority. He said the
CM is attacking the BJP to get
people’s sympathy and hide its
failures.

Conspiracy to topple state
govt: Gehlot in letter to PM

HAMZAKHAN
JAIPUR, JULY22

THEENFORCEMENTDirectorate
(ED) onWednesday conducted
nationwide raids, including at
properties of Rajasthan Chief
MinisterAshokGehlot’s brother
Agrasen,inconnectionwithanal-
legedfertiliserscam.
Theagencyconductedraidsat

13placesinRajasthan,WestBen-
gal, Gujarat andDelhi, sources
said. InJodhpur,EDofficialssear-
chedmultiplepropertiesofGeh-
lot’scompany,AnupamKrishi.
Thescamconcernsalleged il-

legal export ofMuriateof Potash
(MoP), which is imported by
Indian Potash Limited (IPL) and
distributedtofarmers,throughco-
mpanies,atsubsidisedrates.Acco-
rding to officials, between2007
and2009, Agrasen,whowas an
authoriseddealer for IPL, bought
MoP at subsidised rates and in-
steadofdistributingtofarmers,al-
legedlysoldittoafewcompanies.
These companies, ED says,

subsequently exported it to
Malaysia and Singapore in the
guiseof industrialsalt.
MoP is listed among items

bannedforexport.TheDirectorate
of Revenue Intelligencehadun-

earthedthescamin2012-13.
AsourcesaidAgrasenwasnot

presentonthepremiseswhenthe
raidswereconducted.
Calling the development a

part of the Centre's “raid raj”,
Congress's communications in-
chargeRandeepSinghSurjewala
told themedia in Jaipur, “A frus-
tratedgovernmentsentEDatthe
home of CM Gehlot’s elder
brother....Hisonlyfaultisthatheis
theelderbrotherofAshokGehlot.
Hehasnothingtodowithpolitics
butraidswereconducted...”
Agrasenisthesixthpersonto

be investigatedorquestionedby

centralagenciessinceRajasthan's
politicalcrisisbegan.
About the alleged scam, a

source saidoneShantilalMali, of
RamdevChemicals andSandeep
Suppliers,basedinSirohi,hadpro-
curedMoP fromAgrasen’s com-
pany,whichwas an authorised
dealer.Mali allegedly arranged
fakebills of feldsparpowderand
saltfromKolkata-basedClassicSa-
lesAgencyandAshokaSalt Refi-
neryIndustriesinRajasthan’sFal-
odi.TheMoPwascamouflagedas
feldsparpowderorsaltandexpo-
rted—itneverreachedthefarm-
ersitwasintendedfor,theagency
says.Agrasenwasaccusedof be-
ingpartofasyndicateandreceiv-
inganamountascommission.The
office of the Commissioner of
CustomsKandla,Gujarat,hadim-
posedapenaltyofRs5.45croreon
AnupamKrishi. ED sources said
Agrasen andhis companywere
eventuallyfinedRs60crore.Acco-
rding to the agency, over 35,000
metrictonnesofMoP,worthnea-
rlyRs130crore,wasdivertedinall.
TheEDlodgedacaseofmoney

launderingafterCustomsDepart-
mentfiledachargesheetonJuly13,
theday IncomeTaxDepartment
raidedthreeRajasthan-basedbusi-
nessgroupssaidtobeclosetoCM
AshokGehlot. WITHENS,DELHI

Pilot notice to MLA who said
he offered Rs 35 cr to join BJP

HAMZAKHAN
JAIPUR, JULY22

REBEL CONGRESSMLAs led by
formerDeputy CMSachin Pilot
havemoved theRajasthanHigh
Court,seekingthattheUniongov-
ernment bemade aparty in the
matter concerning Assembly
SpeakerCPJoshi’snoticetothem.
Theplea,movedbyTodabhim

MLAPrithvirajMeenaonbehalf
of the rebelMLAs, says theirear-

lierpleachallengedconstitutional
validity of Para 2 (1) (a) of
ScheduleTenoftheConstitution.
“Theconstitutionalvalidityto

the samewasmadepursuant to
an amendment application that
came to be allowed by this
HonourableCourt. Inviewofthe
above and since the constitu-
tionalvalidityoftheprovisionsof
theConstitutionof India areun-
derchallenge,TheUnionofIndia
is required tobemadeaparty to
thepresentproceedings.”

HAMZAKHAN
JAIPUR, JULY22

FORMER RAJASTHAN Deputy
CMSachinPilothasservedalegal
notice to Congress MLA Girraj
Singhandsoughtawrittenapol-
ogy after the latter alleged that
Pilothadofferedhimcroresofru-
peestoswitchover totheBJP.
Addressing a pressmeet on

July 20, Singh, MLA from Bari,
hadclaimedthathewasoffered
Rs35 crore byPilot to switch to
the BJP. Hours later, Pilot had
said in a statement , “I am sad-
denedbutnotsurprisedtobeat
the receiving end of such base-
less and vexatious allegations
beinglevelledagainstme... Iwill
be taking appropriate and
strictest possible legal action
againsttheMLAwhowasmade

tomake theseaccusations.”
The notice, sent through

SupremeCourt lawyer SHarih-
aran, states that Pilotwas “dis-
turbed” to know the allegations
levelledagainsthim“withsolein-
tention of tarnishing his image
and to obtain politicalmileage
and to accrue undue advantage
tohispoliticalopponents”.
Singh told The Indian Express

thathewill commentontheno-
ticeoncehereceivesit.
Pilot has sought a written

apology from Singh before the
mediaandatokenamountof Re
1“forissuingafalseandfrivolous
allegation”within sevendays of
the receipt of notice. The lawyer
alsosaidthatfailingtodosomay
invite “appropriate proceedings
criminal and civil litigation” for
defamation. He said Pilot never
spoketoSinghinthisregard.

Anofficial inPPEduringthe
raidat Jodhpur.PTI

Rebel MLAs want Centre
as party in case before HC

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JULY22

FROM VETERANS like Sharad
Pawar,Mallikarjun Kharge and
Digvijaya Singh to first-timers
suchasPriyankaChaturvedi and
Shaktisinh Gohil, 45 newly-
electedmembersof Rajya Sabha
tookoathonWednesdayinacer-
emonyheldforthefirsttimeinthe
RajyaSabhachambersduringthe
inter-sessionperiod.
ChairmanMVenkaiahNaidu

urged themembers to uphold
rules andprocedureswhile dis-
chargingtheirdutiesas lawmak-
ersandnotfallpreytodisruptions.
The oath is usually adminis-

teredtonewly-electedmembers
eitherduringthesessionorinthe
chamber of the Chairman if the
House isnot in session.But since
theMonsoon Session has been
delayedduetothepandemic,the
members were administered
oath so that they canparticipate

inmeetingsofStandingCommit-
tees,whichresumedthismonth.
Thememberswillbenominated
tocommitteesinadayortwo.
Among thosewho took the

oath are36 first-timers. Someof
the re-electedmembersareNCP
chief Pawar, Rajya SabhaDeputy
ChairmanHarivansh,Unionmin-
ister Ramdas Athawale and
Congress’s Digvijaya Singh. The
BJP’s Jyotiraditya Scindia and
Congress’sKharge,KCVenugopal,
RajeevSatavandDeepinderSingh
Hooda—whoweremembersof
the Lok Sabha earlier — were
amongthefirst-timemembers.
ScindiaandDigvijayagreeted

eachother.Scindia’sexitfromthe
Congress inMarchwas because
ofdifferenceswithDigvijayaand
the thenMadhya Pradesh CM
KamalNath.Scindiaalsogreeted
LeaderoftheOppositionGhulam
NabiAzad.
Aftertheceremony,Chairman

NaiduurgedMPsnottofallpreyto
thetemptationofdisruptingpro-

ceedingsof theHouse for “short-
termgains”.“Ensuringruleof law
is thespirit of our lawof the land
(Constitution). It shall beginwith
your compliancewith the rules
andproceduresofthisHouse.”
Prime Minister Narendra

Modimetwiththenewly-elected
BJPMPsaftertheytookoath,later
tweeting,“Hadanexcellentinter-
action with the newly elected
@BJP4India Rajya SabhaMPs. It
waswonderfultoheartheirviews
andpassiontowardspublicserv-
ice.ThisisagroupofMPswhoare
diverse andwill certainlymake
effective contributions to
Parliamentaryproceedings.”
“UrgedMPs to keep them-

selves updatedwith latest pol-
icy issues. Also emphasised on
beingeffectiveonthefloorofthe
House as well as in the field,
among people. Reiterated the
need for constant people con-
nect andembracing latest tech-
nology aswell as socialmedia,”
hewrote inanother tweet.

PMNarendraModi interactswithBJP’snewlyelectedRajyaSabhaMPsonWednesday.ANI

45 new RS members take oath

LKAdvani

Shah calls on Advani ahead of
hearing in Babri demolition case

PMadvicetoBJPMPs:Stayupdatedonlatestpolicy issues

AshokGehlot

SC Collegium
approves
appointment of
10 Permanent
Judges in 3 HCs

DEEPMUKHERJEE
JAIPUR, JULY22

RAJASTHANASSEMBLYSpeaker
CPJoshisaidonWednesdaythat
he is “miffedwith theRajasthan
HighCourtdirections” tohim.
On Tuesday, the court “re-

quested” Joshi to extend thepe-
riod given to the rebel Congress
MLAs to reply to his notice after
the court deferred its order on
thepetitiontill July24.
JoshisaidonWednesdaythat

hehasdirectedhiscounseltofile
a special leave petition in the
SupremeCourt to avoid a “con-
stitutionalcrisis”.
“Theroleofconstitutionalau-

thorities is defined in a parlia-
mentarydemocracy.In1992,the
Supreme Court in the Kihoto
Hollohan vs Zachillhu case had
established how the process of
disqualification will be con-
ductedandwhohasjurisdiction
over it. The court said that the
Speaker has jurisdiction and no
court shall intervene till the
Speakermakesadecision.Thisis
the verdict of a constitution
bench,”Joshitoldreportershere.
He said that the constitution

benchoftheSCin1992restituted
thevalidityofthe10thSchedule.
“I am kshubdh (miffed)with

theordersgiventome,”saidJoshi
inapressnote.
“Forthefirsttime,ourelected

friendswant to circumvent the
functionsof a constitutional au-
thority through the legal chan-
nel,”hesaid.

Bid to circumvent
constitutional
authority through
legal channel:
Speaker Joshi

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JULY23

THESUPREMECourt Collegium
hasapprovedtheproposalstoap-
pointtenAdditionalJudgesasPer-
manent Judges in Kerala, Jhar-
khandandBombayHighCourts.
TheCollegium,whichmeton

July21,hasapprovedthepropos-
alstoappointJusticesVGArun,N
Nagaresh, TVAnilkumar andN
AnilKumarasPermanent Judges
inKeralaHighCourt.Theyarenow
AdditionalJudgesinthehighcourt.

TheCollegium,which is hea-
ded by Chief Justice of India
SABobde,approvedthepropos-
als to appoint Justices Sanjay
Kumar Dwivedi, and Deepak
Roshan as Permanent Judges in
the JharkhandHighCourt. They
arecurrentlyAdditionalJudgesin
thehighcourt.
Those approved for appoint-

mentasPermanentJudgesinthe
BombayHighCourtareJusticesS
MModak, JamadarN Jahiroddin,
Vinay G Joshi, and Avachat R
Govind. They, too, are currently
AdditionalJudgesinthehighcourt.

ED raids premises of Gehlot
brother in fertiliser scam case

TheCollegium,headed
bytheCJI,metonJuly21

New Delhi
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DELHICONFIDENTIAL

BACKGROUND HUMOUR
THE PANDEMICmay have interrupted physical hearings in
theSupremeCourt,butcourtroomhumourisstillalive.Justice
ArunMishra,holdingavideoconferencehearing,wasamused
by Senior AdvocateMukul Rohatgi’s stark red background.
Rohatgi said itwasaportrait, andpointed to the rainoutside
that was visible on a part of the screen. Agreeing to an ad-
journment, Rohatgi saidhewould like to enjoy theweather.
Intervening, Solicitor General TusharMehta said in a lighter
vein, “Sincehesaidhewould like toenjoy theweather, Iwas
lookingathis table to seewhat ison it.” JusticeMishraasked
if itwas somethingMehta could not afford, towhichMehta
said,“NomyLord,butIcomefromadifferentstateofGujarat.”

RAKHI REQUEST
OPPOSITION PARTIES have novelways of making a political
point. BJP general secretary Saroj Pandey sent Chhattisgarh
Chief Minister Bhupesh Baghel a rakhi and tilak to remind
him about his promise of prohibition. “In your partymani-
festoyouhadpromisedthemothersandsisters…Thewomen
inChhattisgarhblessedyouwithbothhandsintheelection,”
Pandey recalled. She said that by sending him the rakhi, she
wasentitledtoaskforagift.Pointingoutthatwomenhadsuf-
feredduringthelockdownandtheopeningofbeverageshops
hasworsenedthesituation, theBJPRajyaSabhaMPsaidthat
shealongwithothersisters in thestatewereexpectingagift
fromtheCMonRakshabandhan.

TECH OPPORTUNITIES
ANITIAayog-ledconversationwithPrimeMinisterNarendra
ModiandtechnologyexpertsgaveasneakpeekintothePM’s
ideas for using technology to help alleviatewhat he called a
"mismatch" between peoplewhohave skills and the places
that need them. He suggested using artificial intelligence to
help companies and job seekers sift through options, espe-
cially whenmany Indians are notwilling to travel far from
home. Participants from Youth Affairs, Health, Labour and
EmploymentMinistries, the PMO, the Principal Scientific
Adviser,NationalHealthAuthority, and technology industry
experts sought thePM's advice on features for such analgo-
rithm,likeaddingeducationaloptionsforchildrenof jobseek-
ers, availabilities for bothmembers of a couple, and a global
mappingof jobseekersandopportunitiesmatchedtoIndia's.

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI,JULY22

CALLING INDIA one of the “few
trusted and like-minded coun-
tries”, US Secretary of State
Michael R Pompeo on
Wednesday said,while referring
to the June 15 clash between
Chinese and Indian troops in
Ladakh, thathe is confident they
willbeabletoprotecttheir inter-
estswith“concertedefforts”.
External Affairs Minister S

Jaishankar, speaking elsewhere
at the same event, said that the
USneedsto“learntowork...with
amoremultipolar world” and
“gobeyondallianceswithwhich
ithasgrownupoverthelasttwo
generations”.
Addressing the India Ideas

Summit, organised by the US
India Business Council, Pompeo
said: “Recentclashes initiatedby
thePLA(ofChina)arejustthelat-
est examples of the CCP’s
(Communist Party of China) un-
acceptable behaviour. We are
deeply saddenedby thedeathof

20 Indian servicemembers (in
Ladakh’s Galwan Valley). I am
confidentthatwithourconcerted
effortswewill be able toprotect
ourinterests.”
Speakingatanothersessionof

the summit, Jaishankar said, “I
thinktheUSreallyhastolearnto
workinasensewithamoremul-
tipolarworld,withmoreplurilat-
eralarrangements,gobeyondal-
lianceswithwhich really it has
grownupoverthelasttwogener-
ations. Therewill be issues on
which our convergencewill be
more,somewhereitcouldbeless.
I think the quest in the last 20
years, and I see that continuing
into the future, is really to find
morecommonground.”

“Wehave theability todayby
working together to shape the
world,”hesaid,andunderlinedthe
areasofmaritimesecurity coun-
terterrorism, pandemic, climate
changeandknowledgeeconomy.
Pompeo said the US has

never beenmore supportive of
India’s security, and calledNew
Delhi “an important and a key
pillar” of US President Donald
Trump’s foreignpolicy.
“Wedon’tjustinteractonabi-

lateralbasis.Weseeeachotherfor
whatweare—greatdemocracies,
global powers, really good
friends,” Pompeo said. “India is
oneofafewtrusted,like-minded
countrieswhoseleadersIcallona
regularbasis forcounselandcol-
laboration on issues that span
continents. I’mgrateful inpartic-
ulartoministerJaishankarandhis
friendship,forhissageadvice.”
He said, “It’s important that

democracies like ourswork to-
gether,especiallyasweseemore
clearlythaneverthetruescopeof
the challenge posed by the CCP.
Our infrastructure projects, our
supply chains, our sovereignty

andourpeople’shealthandsafety
areallatrisk.”
Pompeo said, “India has a

chance to check global supply
chains away fromChina and re-
ducerelianceonChinesecompa-
niesinareas(of)telecommunica-
tions, medical supplies
andothers.”
He said: “India is in thisposi-

tionbecauseithasearnedthetrust
ofmanynationsaroundtheworld,
including theUS. But to achieve
theseworthygoalsIndiawillneed
toencourageanenvironmentthat
ismoreopentoincreasetradeand
investment.AndI’mconfidentour
partnership is only getting
stronger. Let’s emerge from this
current challengemore resilient
andinnovative.Let’sseizethismo-
menttodeepencooperation...”
On the issue of trade,

Jaishankarsaid,“Iwouldsaythe
last few years have been domi-
nated by a conversation about
your complaints and our com-
plaintsand,dependingonwhere
yousit...it looksa littlebitdiffer-
ent.” FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com
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DEFENCE MINISTER Rajnath
SinghonWednesdaylaudedthe
AirForceforitsrapiddeployment
in forward areas in the ongoing
standoff with China and said it
hadsentacrossastrongmessage.
Singhwasspeakingatthein-

auguration of the three-day
biannual conference of the
Indian Air Force leadership to
discussthesecurity,operational
anddeploymentscenariowithin
thecountry.
Addressing the conference,

Chief of Air Force, Air Chief
MarshalRKSBhadauria,asserted
that theAir Force is prepared to
handleanyshort-termorstrate-
gicthreatstothecountry.
Appreciating the “proactive

responsebytheIAFinbolstering

its operational capabilities over
the past few months”, the
DefenceMinister said “the pro-
fessional manner in which IAF
conducted the air strikes in
Balakot aswell as rapid deploy-
mentof IAFassetsatforwardlo-
cations in response to the pre-
vailing situation in eastern
Ladakh has sent a strongmes-
sage to the adversaries,” said a
government statement.
Singhsaidthe“nation’sresolve

todefend its sovereignty stands
firmonthefaithitspeoplehavein
thecapabilityofitsarmedforces”,
thestatementsaid.Regardingthe
effortstode-escalateontheLACin
easternLadakh, Singh“urged the
IAF to stand ready tohandle any
eventuality”,itadded.
Air Force Chief Bhadauria

said “the IAFwaswell prepared
to counter short termaswell as
strategic threats”.

KARISHMAMEHROTRA
NEWDELHI,JULY22

ITMINISTERRaviShankarPrasad
onWednesdayreiteratedtheim-
portanceof “datasovereignty”at
the G20 Digital Economy
Ministersvirtualmeeting,where
he spoke in the presence of the
ChineseITminister.
“Thedigitalplatformsneedto

be responsive, accountable and
sensitivetotheconcernsofsover-
eign nations as far as safety, de-
fence and data privacy are con-
cerned,” Prasad said in the
meeting. “Weunderstand the is-
sue of data innovation anddata
crossflowbutwealsoneedtoac-
knowledgethesovereigntyofthe
data...weareveryclear thatdata
mustbelongtothesovereignna-
tionconcernedtoprotectthepri-
vacy of its people, to protect the
digitalconcernsofitspeople.And
obviously, giving goodoccasions
for innovation... all has to have a
properbalancingact.”
Theminister’s remarkscome

inthebackdropoftheCentreban-
ning59appswithChinese links,
citing “emergent nature of
threats”andsayingthattheywere
engaged in activities “prejudicial
tosovereigntyandintegrity”,de-
fence,securityandpublicorder.
A press statement said that

Prasad “mentioned that India is
soongoingtoputinplacearobust
personal data protection law
whichwill not only address the
data privacy related concerns of
citizensbutalsoensureavailabil-
ityofdataforinnovationandeco-
nomic development. In viewof
these concerns, the digital plat-
formshaving presence inmany
countriesmustbecometrustwor-

thy,safeandsecure.”
Dataprotectionlawsandcalls

to restrict flowof data between
nationalbordershasbeenanun-
resolved debate among global
leaders. In2019,G20 leadershad
drawnup the “Osaka track” that
promoted cross-border flow of
data. Indiadidnotsignthedecla-
ration, while Australia, China,
JapanandtheUKwereamong24
countriesthatdid.
Aministerialdeclarationfrom

Wednesday’smeetinghostedby
Saudi Arabia stated: “The cross-
border flowof data, information,
ideas and knowledge generates
higherproductivity,greaterinno-
vation,andimprovedsustainable
development. At the same time,
werecognisethatthefreeflowof
data raises certain challenges,
suchas theprotectionof privacy
andpersonaldata.G20members
recognise the need to address
these challenges, in accordance
with relevant applicable legal
frameworks,whichcanfurtherfa-
cilitate data free flow and
strengthen consumer andbusi-
nesstrust,withoutprejudicetole-
gitimatepublicpolicyobjectives.”
The declaration included a

G20Roadmaptowards“Common
Framework forMeasuring the
Digital Economy” inorder tode-
fineandmeasurethedigitalecon-
omy.Theindicatorsarerelatedto
infrastructure, technology adop-
tion and innovations, empower-
ing society, and jobs, skills and
growth. The declaration also
calledfora“human-centeredap-
proachtoAI”.
Prasad also emphasised the

need for a resilient global supply
chainandmakingIndiaanattrac-
tivedestinationforinvestmentin
thosechains.

ANJUAGNIHOTRICHABA
JALANDHAR, JULY22

GURMINDER SINGH Sangha
harvested 41,000 50-kg “pack-
ets” of potatoes from his 2019-
20 crop, as against the previous
year’s 43,000.Out of the41,000
packets,only25,000comprised
“seed”potatoes, down fromthe
35,000 of last year. The rest
16,000 packets were regular
“table” potatoes for direct
kitchen consumption that he
sold inDecember-January.
“Isoldtwicemynormalquan-

tityoftablepotatoesastheprices
inDecember, at Rs 800/quintal,
were four times the level a year
ago,androsefurthertoRs1,400-

1,500 in January. I needed the
moneyanddecided togrowless
of my crop for selling later as
seed,” says the 38-year-oldwho
cultivatesthetuberon200acres,
17of hisownand the remaining
leased, in Nawanpind village of
Punjab’sKapurthaladistrict.
Punjabproducesjustover5%

of India’spotatoes.Butthestate’s
Doaba region — covering the
four districts of Jalandhar,
Kapurthala, Hoshiarpur and
Nawanshahr— supplies practi-
cally the entire potatoes that
farmers across the country use
as fresh“seed”.
Farmersinthisbeltsowtheir

cropbetweenmid-October and
end-November and harvest
from mid-February to end-

March.Theharvestedtubersare
keptinthefieldsunderthecover
ofpaddystubblesfor2-3weeks.
Once their peels get sufficiently
hardened, they are put in cold
stores for sale as seeds to farm-
ersbothinthekharif (May-July)
and rabi (October-November)
plantingseason.
But farmers like Sangha —

who supplies toWest Bengal,
UttarPradesh,Bihar,Gujaratand
Karnataka—havethistimehar-
vesteda significantpart of their
produce in December-January
itself for selling as table potato.
“Growingandsellingseedpota-
toes would have taken longer.
When the rates for table pota-
toeswere sogood then, itmade
sense to harvest immediately

andsellmoreofit,”hepointsout.
Harpreet Singh, a farmer

from Sarai Kham village in
Jalandhar district’s Nokodar
tehsilwhogrowspotatoesof 40
acres owned and 110 acres
leased land, has done the same.

While his total crop is un-
changedataround30,000pack-
ets,theshareofseed-potatoesin
that has fallen from 28,000 in
2018-19 to20,000.
“The seed-potatoes I har-

vested in 2016, 2017, 2018 and
2019 fetched Rs 400-500/quin-
tal,notcoveringevenhalf of the
cultivationcost. This time, Iwas
gettingRs1,000-plusevenfrom
table potatoes, which hit Rs
1,600 levels bymid-March be-
fore the lockdown. Knowing
how unpredictable prices are, I
soldmore produce as table po-
tato and reduced the quantity
kept as seed in the cold store,”
explainsSingh.
Currently, farmers in Doaba

are realisingRs2,000-2,200per

quintal for table potatoes and
sellingseedatRs3,000-3,500.
“We are seeing such prices

aftermore than four years,” ex-
claims Harjinder Singh of
Malliwal village in Jalandhar’s
Shahkot tehsil. This farmer has,
however,harvestedonly10,000
packetsfrom42acres,compared
to21,000from90acres in2018-
19. His seed-potato production,
too, is down from 16,000 to
7,000packets.
The above windfall for

Punjab’s potato growers may
come at a cost though – in the
form of reduced availability of
fresh seed for planting during
the main rabi season from
October. And that could put
pressure on retail prices, which

are already gone up 50% in the
last threemonths.
Theseedsplantedbyfarmers

are usually the tubers them-
selves having “eyes” or nodes.
These eyes arewhat sprout and
formnew tubers underground.
The size of the tubers for seed-
potatoeshastobemaintainedat
45-55mm—as opposed to 70-
90mmfor tablepotatoes—and
this is done by regularly trim-
ming the stalks above the
groundtopreventextragrowth.
When seed-potato supplies

are loworprices toohigh, farm-
ersplant the regular tablepota-
toes that they have stored from
thepreviouscrop.Buttheyields
from these are 15-20% less and
cangodownto30-35%inthefol-

lowingyear.Eitherway,produc-
tiongetsaffected.
AccordingtothePunjabgov-

ernment’s horticulture depart-
ment, the state’s potato output
hasrisenfrom27.24lakhtonnes
(lt) in 2018-19 to 28.77 lt this
year. “Normally, around 16 lt of
our production is for seed pur-
pose and the balance 12 lt for
saleastablepotato.Butthistime
round,only14.5ltwasproduced
as seedpotatoes, outofwhich2
lt was already dispatched for
kharif and12.5 lt are still in cold
stores,” a department official
toldThe IndianExpress.
That1.5ltof lessseed,which

willalsomeanmorediversionof
tablepotatoesforplanting,could
keepprices firmfor sometime.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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ALMOST 25 years after the last
unit was commissioned at
Kakrapar Atomic Power Plant,
the Nuclear Power Corporation
of India Limited (NPCIL) has
achievedcriticalityofathirdunit
of 700MWeat theplant in Tapi
district which is fully based on
indigenous technology.
“The first two units at

Kakrapar of 220 MWe
(Megawatt electric) eachwere
based on Canadian technology.
The third unit is fully indige-
nous,” said an official from the
power plant. The first
Pressurised Heavy Water
Reactor (PHWR) of 220 MWe
was commissioned onMay 6,
1993, while the second unit of
similar capacity was commis-
sionedonSeptember1,1995.
ThethirdreactoratKakrapar

is the front runner in a series of
16indigenous700MWePHWRs
which are under various stages
of development. The third unit
atKakraparachieveditsfirstcrit-
icalityat9:36amonWednesday.
Both PrimeMinister Narendra
ModiandUnionHomeMinister
AmitShahtweetedcongratulat-
ing thescientists for this feat.
“Areactorissaidtobecritical

whenthenuclearfuelinsideare-
actor sustains a fission chain re-
action,whereeach fissionevent
releases a sufficient number of
neutronstosustainaseriesofre-
actions.Criticalityisfirststepto-
wards power production. In the
coming days,wewill be testing
various parameters and the
powerproductionwillbeslowly
scaled up,” the official told The
IndianExpress.
NPCILhastermedthedevelop-

ment"historic"asthecomponents
and equipment for the reactor
weremanufacturedbyIndianin-
dustriesandtheconstructionand
erectionwasundertakenbyvari-
ousIndiancontractors.
Theworkonthirdandfourth

unit of 700MWeeach began in
2011, the official said. The fuel
loading for the reactor corewas
completedbymid-March2020.
The indigenous 700 MWe
PHWRs have advanced safety
features like steel lined inner
containment,passivedecayheat
removal system, containment
spray system, hydrogenman-
agementsystem,amongothers.

SHYAMLALYADAV
NEWDELHI, JULY22

HOMEMINISTERAmitShahhas
askedtheNationalCommission
for Backward Classes (NCBC) to
gathermore data on backlog in
recruitment,andfindoutif there
are instancesof appointmentof
general category candidates on
postsreservedforOBCsas“None
(of the OBC candidates) Found
Suitable”, sources said.
Shahsought this information

atameetingwiththeNCBCathis
office onTuesday.Hehad called
themeetingtodiscussthegovern-
ment’sproposal regarding inclu-
sionof salaryinfamily incometo
decide the creamy layer. Sources
saidthat thechairmanandother
fourmembersoftheNCBCraised
concerns that ahugenumber of
OBC-reserved posts are already
vacantincentralgovernmentand
academicinstitutions.
NCBCchairmanBhagwanLal

Sahni said, “We said that if the
new criteria are implemented,
the representation of OBCswill
decrease drastically. Shah lis-
tened to all of us and asked for
some data in support of the

pointsmadebyus.”
BJP general secretary

BhupenderYadavwasalsopresent.
SourcessaidthatNCBCmem-

berSudhaYadavquotedfromare-
portof aparliamentarycommit-
tee headed by Yadav (Standing
Committee onPersonnel, Public
Grievances and Law& Justice)
whichmentions the backlog (as
onJanuary1,2019)inrecruitment
forpostsreservedforOBCsinthe
centralgovernment.NCBCmem-
bers also quoted the report of a
parliamentarycommitteeheaded
by BJPMPGanesh Singhwhich
saidthatasonJanuary1,2016,the
representationofOBCsinGroup-
A services of the central govern-
mentwasonly13.01percentand
inGroup-B services itwas 14.78
percent.
The NCBC has now started

gathering data from all central
universities, IITs, IIMs,NITs, IIITs
andAIIMS.

Since Jan, cases in Allahabad
High Court drop by a fourth
APURVAVISHWANATH
NEWDELHI, JULY22

INDICATING THE effect of the
Covid-19 lockdownonthe judi-
cial system, the filing of crucial
cases in the Allahabad High
Court, the country’s largest, fell
by 65% between February and
March.
Whileapproximately20,000

caseswere filedeverymonth in
thehighcourt in2019, asperan
officialof thecourt, theNational
JudicialDataGrid(NJDG)shows
thatinJuly,only5,157caseshave
been filedso far.
The NJDG is a government-

maintaineddatabase under the
e-courts project, a monitoring
tool to identify,manage and re-
duce thependencyof cases.
In March, when the lock-

down set in, over 8,000 cases
were filed at the high court. In
contrast, inthepreviousmonths
of January and February, when
the court sat regularly, it saw
over22,000 filings.
Of these,1,038werewritpe-

titions as per the NJDG data. In
March, the writ plea numbers

dipped to 190 cases, while in
AprilandMay,just36caseswere
filed.Althoughfilings improved
marginallyinJune,crossing200
cases,thesedippedagaininJuly,
to103.
Bothwrit petitions, filed for

violations of fundamental
rights, and criminal appeals,
that are challenges against
lower court orders, have been
qualifiedas“urgent”,andhence
to be heard during the re-
stricted functioning of courts
following thepandemic.
In January andFebruary, the

Allahabad High Court saw 63
and60criminalappeals,respec-
tively.InMarch,thenumbersfell
tohalf, just31.BetweenApriland
May, just 21 criminal appeals
were filed, while in June, no
criminalappealsarerecordedat
thehighcourtby theNJDG.
The Allahabad High Court

was initially closed down on
March18,withonlyremandand
bail petitions allowed. After the
lockdown was extended, the
high court began hearing other
“urgent” cases over video-con-
ferencing, with the prior ap-
proval of the Chief Justice.

However, the lack of sufficient
infrastructurecontinuestoham-
per its functioning.
In June, the Allahabad High

Court offered cubicles on court
premises for lawyers and liti-
gantswhodidnothaveaccessto
infrastructure.However,thebar
termed the functioning
“chaotic”. This week, the
Allahabad High Court Bar
Association wrote to Chief
Justice GovindMathur, urging
him to suspend court function-
ing till “proper arrangements
weremade for e-filing,manual
filingandvideo-conferencing”.
Meanwhile, this week on

Monday and Tuesday, the high
court shut down entirely, with
neither physical nor e-filing al-
lowed, after a surge in cases in
thestate.
TheAllahabadHighCourtal-

ready accounts for the highest
pendingcaserateamongallhigh
courtsinthecountry,at30%(to-
tal number stands at 7.39 lakh).
Over35%of thesependingcases
arewritpetitions.
Against its sanctioned

strengthof160judges,thecourt
currentlyhas102.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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THE SUPREME Court on
Wednesdaytooksuomotucog-
nizance of the loss of livelihood
oflawyersonaccountofthepan-
demic and sought toknowwhy
a special fund should not be set
up tohelp them.
A bench headed by Chief

Justiceof IndiaSABobdetermed
the situation “unprecedented”
and issuednotices to theCentre
andtheBarCouncil of India.
“We find that the pandemic

hastakenaheavytollof thelives
of citizens and particulate legal
fraternity,” the bench said. It
pointedout that the legal frater-
nity is boundby rules to restrict
their occupation to the practice
oflawandarenotentitledtoearn
livelihoodbyanyothermeans.
“Asizeableproportion isde-

nied of their income and liveli-
hood,”thecourtsaid.Itobserved
thatthishadpromptedconstant
calls for resumption of physical
hearings which, however, may
jeopardise thehealthsituation.

IAF’s rapid deployment in LAC
standoff sent strong message: Rajnath

Prasad: Need to
acknowledge
sovereignty of data

In seed-potato belt, farmers produced less for planting in new season

UnionministerRaviShankarPrasadatG20DigitalEconomy
Ministersvirtualmeeting, inNewDelhionWednesday.ANI

Hyderabad: Telangana
CMKChandrashekarRao
Wednesdayhandedover
aletterofappointmentas
Deputy Collector and a
house site in Hyderabad
to Santoshi, the wife of
Col Santosh Babu, who
wasamong20Indiansol-
dierskilledintheGalwan
Valley. “The Collector in-
vitedme today, showed
the place (land in
Hyderabad) to me and
gave the related docu-
ments. I am thankful to
the CM and Collector,”
Santoshi said. PTI

Col Babu’s wife
appointed as
Dy Collector

‘Like-minded’, India canprotect
interest against China: Pompeo

Lawyers lost
livelihood in
Covid, why no
special fund to
help them: SC

COVIDEFFECT

RajnathSinghat theAir
ForceCommanders’
Conference inNewDelhi.PTIIndigenous nuke

reactor in Gujarat
achieves criticality

Punjabproduces justover
5%of India’spotatoes.

Archive
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EXPLAINED

AmitShah

At meet with NCBC,
Shah seeks data on
recruitment backlog

S Jaishankar,MichaelR
Pompeo

USneeds to learntoworkwithamoremultipolarworld, says Jaishankar

New Delhi
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The world has come to a standstill
and every company in every sec-
tor is rotting behind closed shut-

ters. Currently, there’s no industry
that’s not affected from the damaging
impacts of COVID-19. The disease is
not just dangerous to human lives but
even to the economic health of almost
200 countries. Nothing or nobody is
immune from it. Yes, definitely we’ve
come to a standstill.

Our industries survive and thrive on
the concept of demand-supply eco-
nomics. If the gap between demand
and supply widens, we generally see
a huge dip in our financial positions.
Who would have thought that the
price of the US oil will turn negative?
As astounding as it may sound, it hap-

pened and that, too, for the first time in
history. Demand for oil has all but
drastically dried up as lockdowns
across the globe widened the de-
mand-supply gap. The negative oil
price means the oil producers are pay-
ing buyers to offload the commodity
over fears that storage supply could
run out soon.

This global crisis has been named a
many name – a pandemic, an un-
precedented crisis, and a catastrophe
of multiple dimensions affecting mul-
titude of human lives and creating a
worldwide pandemonium. A similar
situation existed almost a century
back in 1918, when the world was
grappling with the Spanish Flu. In
many of its comparisons, COVID-19

has been most likened with Spanish
Flu, which decimated between 50 and
100 million lives worldwide — possi-
bly more than both world wars com-
bined — with India being severely af-
fected by it.The Spanish Flu wiped out

6% of India’s entire population.
Fast forward to a century later, in

2020, the world is again at logger-
heads with novel coronavirus (COVID-
19), a pandemic, which has thrown
normal life out of gears creating pan-

demonium panic. Notably, the pan-
demic has been causing havoc in even
the most developed countries with
much improved healthcare systems.
However, the entire Western world is
currently in the grip of this menace
and is finding it tough to deal with the
pandemic.

Not since the Great Depression in
the 1930s, the world has seen such a
magnanimous global recession
spreading through the lengths and
breadths of geographies and which
has doused the demand for every
commodity, from crude oil to fresh
flowers, except essential live-saving
commodities. It is thus vital and nec-
essary to restore the health of our
economy before it is too late to do so.

The World Economy Has Taken a Hit Like Never Before!
As many countries try desperately to revive their flailing economy through various measures,

the question remains pertinent – when would the prevailing situation normalise?

SocialDistancing inWorkPlaces
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"WE SALUTE THE

COVID WARRIORS"

AJAYJADHAV
PUNE, JULY22

THE PUNE Municipal
Corporation (PMC) reported
the highest number of Covid-
19 cases in a city—2,111—in
India on Wednesday, as per
data provided by the
Maharashtragovernment.PMC
reported over 700 more cases
than the Brihanmumbai
Municipal Corporation (BMC)
in Mumbai, the city with the
second highest number of
cases, at 1,310.
A day before, PMC had re-

ported 1,678, cases over 600
more cases than BMC, which
recorded992cases.
In Maharashtra, the state

worsthitbythecorornavirusin-
fection,BMChadbeen, fordays,
the most-affected civic body.
But, for a few days in a row,
PMC's case number has sur-
passed thatof BMC.
EvenonMonday,thePMCre-

ported 1,252 new patients,

higher than the 1,035 recorded
byBMC.
Butwhilethenumberofnew

patients has increased in PMC
areas,thenumberofdeathsdue
to the infection is lower than
BMC areas, with 22, 40 and 36
deaths reported on Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday, re-
spectively, compared to the 41,
62 and 58 deaths reported by
BMC.
Lastweek, the state govern-

ment had sent BMC commis-

sioner Iqbal Singh Chahal to
Pune, where he attended a re-
viewmeeting and shared steps
takenbyMumbai civic authori-
ties to bring Covid-19 cases un-
dercontrol.
The civic administration,

however, said the high number
of caseswasdue to the rigorous
testing and contact tracing
processundertakenbythePMC.
“The increasingnumberof new
cases is due to the strategy
adopted by the PMC to test as

manysuspectedpatientsaspos-
sible. It isaveryrigorousprocess
and it is yielding results,” said
MayorMurlidharMohol.
Hesaidrapidantigentesting,

which yields results faster, has
helpedthePMCscaleupitstest-
ingcapacity.“Nearly7,000Covid-
19testsarecarriedouteveryday,
includingbothRT-PCRaswellas
rapid antigen tests. More rapid
antigen testswill be carried out
inthefuturetoidentifymorepa-
tients,” saidMohol, adding that
identifyingandtreatingthemax-
imumnumber of patients now
will help check the spreadof in-
fection inthe longrun.
Assistant Medical Officer

Vaishali Jadhav said the contact
tracingprocesshashelpediden-
tifyalotofhigh-riskandlow-risk
patients.“Mostpatientsreferred
fortestingarefoundthroughthe
contact tracing process. The
rapid antigen test facility is be-
ing set up at various places, so
that local residents, who feel
they have the infection, can get
themselves tested,” shesaid.

SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA, JULY22

WHENMIGRANTS started re-
turningtoBiharonShramikspe-
cial trains, private vehicles and
even on foot, the state govern-
menthadraisedanalarmabout
thepotentialspreadof infection
andstartedquarantining them.
Thestategovernment’sdaily

healthbulletinthenshowedhow
migrants accounted for more
thanhalf of thepositivecases.
But in the ongoing surge in

cases in Bihar, the numbers tell
a different story. While the
Covid-19cases inBiharclimbed
from10,250 on 1 July to 30,066
onJuly22,onlytwooftop10mi-
grantrecipientdistrictsarenow
among the 10 districtswith the
highest casecounts.
The districtswith themaxi-

mumnumber of cases now are

Patna(4,479),Bhagalpur(1,859),
Muzaffarpur (1,382), Siwan
(1,154), Nalanda (1,143),
Begusarai (1,114), Gaya (1,070),
West Champaran (913), Rohtas
(1,051)andNawada(898).Outof
them,21,433migrants returned
toPatnaand73,769toGaya.
The other districts where a

large number of migrants re-
turned have reported fewer
cases.
Madhubani, where 98,175

migrants returned to, has re-
ported718Covid-19casessofar.
East Champaran saw the return
of 93,292migrants and has re-
ported678cases.Katihar,which
received 85,797migrants, has
619 cases. Darbhanga, where
76,556migrants returned, has
545 cases. West Champaran,
which saw the return of 62,737
migrants, has 913 cases. Araria,
where60,926migrantsreturned,
has 300 cases, Rohtas, where

59,739migrants returned, has
1,051 cases, 59,171migrants re-
turned to Purnia and it has re-
ported634casesandSamastipur,
where54,505migrantsreturned,
hasreported827cases.
DrArunShah, leadingpaedi-

atricianand formerpresidentof
Indian Academy of Paediatrics,
told The Indian Express: “All rea-
sonsresponsibleforspreadofthe
virusareoverlapping.Thespread
couldbebecauseofsomesuper-
spreaders,viralloadsofsympto-
matic and asymptomatic cases,
gross violationof social distanc-
ingnorms,densityofpopulation
andepidemiological reasons.”
A senior health department

official said, “It is an interesting
pattern. The Central team that
visited Biharmight look at this
aspectaswell. Itmightalsosug-
gestthatchancesofmigrantsand
their contacts spreading the in-
fectionarestabilisingnow.”

While an estimated 40 lakh
people returned to Bihar, the
state disastermanagement fig-
ures say15,16,196peoplestayed
atquarantinecentres.

SREENIVASJANYALA
HYDERABAD, JULY22

ALARGEsectionofelderlypeople
inAndhraPradeshwhooptedfor
hometreatmentaftertestingpos-
itive for Covid-19 are becoming
severelysickandreachinghospi-
tals too late,making itdifficult to
revive them, according to senior
healthofficials inthestate.
AndhraPradeshiswitnessing

asurgeinthenumberofCovid-19
casesanddeaths. Thecasecount
in the state has gone up from
14,515onJune30to64,713onJuly
22. Between July 1 and July 22,
therehavebeen630deathsinthe
state—489ofthembetweenJuly
13andJuly22.DrArjaSrikant,the
state nodal officer for Covid-19,
toldTheIndianExpressthat90per
centofthosedeadwereintheage
group of 55-65 years. “A large
numberofelderlypeoplewhoare
infectedarereachinghospitalsat
a very late stage andwe are un-
abletosavethem.Theyareopting
forhometreatment,boththrough
supervisionbydoctor andhome
remedies,andanumberof them
are becoming extremely sick.
They are reaching hospitals at a
verycriticalstageandevenifthey
areputonventilators,theyaredy-

ing,especiallythosewithcomor-
bidities,’’DrSrikantsaid.
DrSrikantsaidtherehasbeen

a spike in the number of cases
both among the young and the
elderlyafterlockdownrestrictions
wererelaxed.“Thenumberofeld-
erlypeoplegetting infected is in-
creasing because youngsters in
thehousearenot takingprecau-
tions.Theyroamaroundwithout
observing social distancing etc,
and infect the elderly at home.
Thosewithpre-existingmedical
conditionsaremorevulnerable.”
Accordingtoofficials,approx-

imately 60 per cent of positive
cases in the state noware in the
15-45yearsagegroupandabout
25percentinthe45-60yearsage
group—thiswas less than10per
centduringthelockdown.
In Kurnool, which has 7,797

casesandthehighesttollof130in
the state, District Medical and
HealthOfficerDrRamaGiddayya
said115of thosewhodiedwere
elderlypersonswith comorbidi-
ties. “Many of them opted for
treatment at home, but did not
consultdoctors regularlyor tried
self-medication andbecame se-
verelysick.Bythetimetheyreach
hospitals, their condition is irre-
versible.Still,withthehelpofven-
tilators,wearesavingmanylives.”

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
CHENNAI, JULY22

AFTER ADMITTING a possible
mismatch in Covid-19 fatalities
earlier, the Tamil Nadu govern-
mentWednesdaysaid thatpre-
viously unreported 444 deaths
related to the virus in the city
havebeenaddedto the tally.
A nine-member Death

Reconciliation Committee
formed by the Health depart-
ment to streamline Covid-19

deaths data assessed all the
deaths suspected to be linked
with the infection inChennai.
Subsequently, Chennai's

death toll stood at 1,939, while
thatofthestatewentupto3,144.
The committee recom-

mended that the 444 deaths
would also fall under the cate-
gory of Covid-19 deaths as per
the ICMR guidelines “though
such casesweremedically con-
sidereddiedduetoco-morbidi-
tiy or other terminal illness”, a
HealthDepartmentbulletinsaid.

PRABHARAGHAVAN
NEWDELHI, JULY22

AIIMS INDelhi expects to begin
vaccinating its first setof volun-
teers for the Covaxin trials by
Saturday.
AIIMSDelhi isoneof12sites

conducting human trials for
Bharat Biotech’s Covid-19 vac-
cinecandidate.
“Screeninghasbegunandre-

cruitment has started.We have
so far drawn samples from
around 14 potential volunteers
(to checkwhether theywill be
eligibleforthetrials)...weshould
get their results by tomorrow,”
saidDr SanjayRai, theprincipal
investigator in the trial. “Weex-
pecttostartvaccinatingthepar-

ticipantsbyFridayorSaturday,”
hesaid.Tostartwith, thefacility
will vaccine around 10 healthy
participants.
AIIMS Delhi has heard back

fromaround2,000potentialvol-
unteers.
Among the 12 sites, it is ex-

pectedtoaccountforthelargest
chunk of Covaxin trial partici-
pants. It aims to ultimately en-
roll 100 participants after the
Data and Safety Monitoring
Boards reviews early data from
the 10 participantswhowill be
given the inactivatedvaccine.
BharatBiotechisamongsev-

eral firms in India’s race to de-
velop a Covid-19 vaccine.
Anothercandidatedevelopedby
Zydus Cadila is undergoing
phase I/II trials inAhmedabad.

Patna:A top civil surgeon in
Bihar's Samastipur district
died of complications from
Covid-19 at AIIMS, Patna on
Wednesday. Authorities
fromthehospital saidDrSK
Jha, the surgeon in chargeof
thedistrict, hadbeensuffer-
ing from kidney problems.
Bihar has seen 30,066 coro-
naviruscasestillWednesday.
Patna district accounts for
the highest share of cases at
4,479. A total of 208 people
havediedso far. ENS

CIVIL SURGEONDIES
OF COVID IN PATNA

Atestingcentreatapark inPuneonWednesday.AshishKale

BIHAR

Migrants not behind latest surge, hints data

TN reconciles unreported
deaths, toll now 3,144

Many elderly who got
home treatment
reaching hospitals too
late: Andhra officials

Covaxin trials: AIIMS
Delhi to begin participant
vaccination by Saturday

2,111 cases in 24 hrs, Pune past
Mumbai Covid count for 3rd day

ADILAKHZER
SRINAGAR, JULY22

AMIDAsurgeinCovid-19casesin
the Valley, the authorities in
Kashmir have imposed a com-
plete lockdown innineout of 10
districts till July 27. Officials also
saidonWednesday that a three-
day relaxationwill be provided
before Eid, whichwill be cele-
bratedonAugust1.
OnWednesday, the J-K ad-

ministrationsaidacompletelock-
down will be imposed from
Wednesday evening till July 27
morning.
“CompletelockdowninallRed

districts(excludingBandipora)of
KmrDivfromtodayeveningtill6
amon 27-7-2020. Agri/ horti &
constractivitiestocontinueasper
DMRRguidelines. Movementof
goodscarriers/ LPG&Oil tankers
to continue unhindered,” the
Department of Information and
PublicRelationstweeted.
Announcementsweremade

bypolice invarious areas, asking
peoplenottocomeoutonroads.
While theDIPR tweet didn't

mentionthereason for reimpos-
ing curbs, sources said the surge
inCovid-19casesaswellasappre-
hensionoverthecrowdduringEid
werebehindthemove.
“Thenumberof caseshas in-

creasedfromlastsomanydays.To
bringthesituationundercontrol,
weneedtobreakthechain.Since
Eid is approaching, there is also
apprehension that peoplewill
comeoutinlargenumbersandit
may increase the casesmore…,”
a senior official told The Indian
Express.“ForEid,threedaysrelax-
ationwillbegivenbydistrictcom-
missioners sopeople candoEid
shopping.”
A government release stated

thatmarketsshallremainopenfor
threedaysfromJuly28toJuly30
tofacilitatepurchaseof“sacrificial
animalsandotheritems”.
Out of 15,711Covid-19 cases

inJammuandKashmir,12,477are
fromKashmir.

3-DAYRELAXATIONBEFOREEIDANNOUNCED

Kashmir imposes
lockdown in 9 of 10
districts till Monday

New Delhi



GARGIVERMA
BIJAPUR,JULY22

APREGNANTand close-to-term
womanwas carried ina cooking
vessel across a river to reach the
nearest hospital, nearly 15 km
away, in Chhattisgarh’s Bijapur
district and gave birth to a still-
bornbaby,allegedlyduetonegli-
genceof the staff at the commu-
nity hospital in Bhopalpatnam
town,accordingtoherhusband.
Herhusband–HarishYalam–

complainedthestillbirthwasthe
resultofhospitalstaffwaitingfor
thedutydoctortoarriveforhours
to look at his wife – Lakshmi
Yalam.Theincidenttookplaceon
July13.
Harish said he has lodged a

complaintwiththeblockmedical
officer (BMO) andwillmeet the

collectorifnoactionistaken.
BMOAjay Ramteke told the

media that showcause notices
havebeenservedonthreehospi-
tal staff. "We have received the
complaint and are investigating
what happened that night. Due
actionwillbetaken,"hesaid.
Harish said hehas not heard

fromtheofficialsevenaweekon.
Married four years ago,

Lakshmi,35,andHarish,33,were
expecting their first child.
Residents ofMamidgudavillage,
about 40km fromdistrict head-
quartersBijapur, theywere stay-
ingatLakshmi'sparents'homein
Minur village since it is closer to
healthcentreinBhopalpatnam,a
tehsiltowninBijapur.
Minur,underthegroupgram

panchayatofGorla,is43kmfrom
Bijapur city and15km from the
tehsil.TheChintawaguriverflows

betweenGorlaandMinur.
Harishsaidtheshowershad

swollen the river and the
riverbedwasslippery. “Wehad
to carry Lakshmi in a big uten-
sil,withwoodenpolesacross it.
TheambulancemetusatGorla.
WereachedtheBhopalpatnam
hospital by 3 pm (on July 13),"
he said.
He said Lakshmi complained

of painbut thenurseskeptwait-
ingforanormaldelivery.“Theaf-
ternoon-shiftnurseskeptvisiting
theroom,butwheneverweasked
forupdatesweweretoldtobepa-
tient. Theshift changedaround8
pm.WhenLakshmistartedcrying
inpain,Iaskedtheon-dutystaffto
referustoBijapur, if theycouldn't
help,”Harishsaid.“Buttheyasked
metostaycalmandsaidchildbirth
wouldtakeplaceatitstime.”
Around 9 pm, he said, as

Lakshmi's
blood pres-
sure started
dropping,
nurses came
in.“Shewasin

distress,butthey(nurses)started
scolding her and pushed her
stomach to induce labour.”
Suddenly,theystoppedandcalled
for the on-duty doctor, who,
Harishclaimed,hadnotreported
fordutyyet.DrGopiKishan,heal-
leged, arrived around 10.30 pm

andoperatedonLakshmi.
Itwasastillbirth.
"He(DrKishan)saidhadthere

been adelay of half-an-hourwe
could have lost Lakshmi too,"
Harish said.He added local resi-
dents need access to better doc-
tors,“whoarenotnegligent”.
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CX.´fi. ´ff½fSX MÑXf³Àfd¸fVf³f IYfSX´fûSmXVf³f d»f.
BÊ-d°fd±f d½fÀ°ffSX d³fd½fQf Àfc¨f³ff Àfa. 25-
BÊÀfeMXeÀfe/¸fbSXf./2020-21 A´fZdÃf°f ¸ffÂff
¸fZÔ d³fd½fQfEa ´fif´°f ³f Wû³fZ E½fa ´f¹ffÊ´°f
´fid°fÀ´f²ffÊ IZ A·ff½f ¸fZÔ, d³fd½fQf Àfc¨f³ff Àfa.
15-BÊÀfeMeÀfe/ ¸fbSf./2020-21 IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f
Ii ¸ffaI 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 9, 10 I e
d³fd½fQfEa ªfûdI dQ. 22.07.2020 I û
14.00 ¶fªfZ °fI ´fif´°f I S dQ.
23.07.2020 I û 14.00 ¶fªfZ Jû»fe ªff³fe
±feÔ, A¶f dQ. 29.07.2020 I û 14.00 ¶fªfZ
°fI ´fif´°f I S dQ. 30.07.2020 I û 14.00
¶fªfZ Jû»fe ªffE¦feÜ A³¹f d³f¹f¸f ½f Vf°fZË
¹f±ff½f°f SWZ a¦feÜ WZ»´f»ffB³f- 0591-
2480911 WXÀ°ff./- A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff
d½fôb°f ªff³f´fQ ´ffSmX¿f¯f ¸f¯OX»f ¸fbSXfQf¶ffQ
kkSXf¿MÑX dWX°f ¸fZÔ d¶fªf»fe ¶f¨ff¹fZÔll ´fÂffaI
697 dQ. 22/072/2020

PUNE METROPOLITAN REGION
DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY, PUNE

Short EOI Notice No. 3 for FY 2020-2021
PMRDA invites Short Term Emergency Expression of
Interest through offline tendering for
Providing all type of Medical and Paramedical Staff
for proposed 800 Bedded Covid Hospital (600
Oxygenated beds+ 200 ICU beds) at Balewadi,
Pune
The Expression of Interest (EOI) document can be
downloaded from the website- www.pmrda.gov.in from
24 July, 2020 at 10.00 Hrs. onwards. Last date for
offline submission of the proposal is 27 July, 2020 upto
16.00 Hrs. Detail information and changes, if any, shall
be available on www.pmrda.gov.in

Vivek Kharwadkar, Chief Engineer
Pune Metropolitan Region Development Authority,

Pune

PUNE METROPOLITAN REGION
DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY, PUNE

Short EOI Notice No. 2 for FY 2020-2021
PMRDA invites Short Term Emergency Expression of
Interest through offline tendering for
Providing all type of Infrastructure Facility for
proposed 800 Bedded Covid Hospital (600
Oxygenated beds+ 200 ICU beds) at Balewadi,
Pune
The Expression of Interest (EOI) document can be
downloaded from the website- www.pmrda.gov.in from
24 July, 2020 at 10.00 Hrs. onwards. Last date for
offline submission of the proposal is 27 July, 2020 upto
16.00 Hrs. Detail information and changes, if any, shall
be available on www.pmrda.gov.in

Vivek Kharwadkar, Chief Engineer
Pune Metropolitan Region Development Authority,

Pune

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in81885/HRY

SR.
No.

1

2

NAME OF
BOARD/CORP./

AUTH

HSVP SONIPAT

HAFED

NAME OF WORK NOTICE TENDER

JOB NO.571 E.E. HSVP RGEC DIVN. SNP 2020-21 CLEAN-
ING OF MAIN SEWERAGE LINE OF VARIOUS SIZES IN

RGEC SONIPAT” CLEANING OF SEWER LINES INCLUDING
MANHOLE WITH POWER BUCKET TYPE MACHINE &

SHIFTING OF SILT/ MALBA COMPLETE IN ALL RESPECT
& ALL OTHER WORKS CONTINGENT THERETO”.

E-TENDERS INVITED FOR SELECTION OF SOFTWARE
AGENCY THROUGH OPEN TENDER FOR STUDY, DESIGN,

DEVELOPMENT & IMPLEMENTATION OF DIFFERENT
CLOUD BASED SOFTWARE APPLICATIONS/ SOLUTIONS.

AMOUNT/EM
D (APPROX.)
IN RUPEES

18.15/- Lacs

2 LACS

OPENING DATE
CLOSING DATE

(TIME)

21.07.2020
28.07.2020

22.07.2020
11.08.2020

WEBSITE OF
THE BOARD
CORP./AUTH

http://etender.hry.ni
c.in

hafed.gov.in
etenders.hry.nic.in

NODAL OFFI-
CER/CONTACT
DETAILS/EMAIL

130-2218377

0172-2590520-26
hafed@hry.nic.in

HAFFKINE BIO PHARMACEUTICAL
CORPORATION LIMITED

(Procurement Cell)
Tel No. 022-24100478

E-mail- procurementcell@vaccinehaffkine.com
Acharya Donde Marg, Parel, Mumbai 400012 (INDIA)

TENDER NOTICE
Date : 21.07.2020

MANAGING Director, (Procurement Cell), Haffkine Bio Pharmaceutical Corporation Ltd.,
Mumbai invites tenders in two envelope systems from eligible bidders for following items for various
Health Institutions in Maharashtra.

For detailed information, the interested bidders may visit the website https://mahatenders.gov.in
For e-tenering help/ information, please contact.
Contact No. 1800-233-7315, 91-7878107985, +91-7878107986, +91-7878007972 and +91-7878007973
Email- eproc.support@maharashtra.gov.in

Sd/-
(Dr. R. M. Kumbhar)
General Manager-1

Haffkine Bio Pharmaceutical Corporation Ltd.,
DGIPR/2020-21/402 (Procurement Cell), Mumbai.

Sr.
No.

Tender No. Name of
Description

Pre Bid Meeting Period of Sale and
Preparation of bid
& bid submission

Bid Opening

1 E-2616, E-2728 Purchase of
Instrument &
Equipment.

Bidders should send
their queries by email

on or before 23.07.2020
upto 1400 hrs.

From 16.07.2020
1.00 p. m. To

06.08.2020 up to
1400 hrs

10.08.2020 at
1405 hrs.
onwards

SMITANAIR
PANJIM,JULY22

THE SUPREME Court will hear
Thursdaytwopetitionsurgingit
to allow resumption of iron ore
mining in Goa. While private
mining company Vedanta has
filedaSpecialLeavePetition,the
Goa government — reeling un-
deradirect annual revenue loss
of Rs 600 crore and pushed to
“curtail essential infrastructure
activities” — too has filed a re-
viewpetition.
Thestategovernmentishop-

ingtoconvincethebenchthatall
previouslegalpositionswithre-
gardtostatusofminingleasesin
Goahavebeen“discriminatory”
asunder theMinesandMineral
(Development and Regulation
Act, 1957) every statehasbene-
fitedfromtworenewalsofmin-
ing leases except Goa, where
miningleaseswerequashedbe-
fore its secondrenewal.

“Unlike other states, where
mining leaseswere given a sec-
ond renewal of 20 years, Goa
never enjoyed that benefit. If
granted now, thatwouldmean
the mining activity can begin
andextendtill2027,”saidasen-
iorgovernmentofficial.
Both appeals have sought

review of a legal point in the
apex court’s February 7, 2018
judgment in the petition filed
by Goa-based NGO Goa
Foundation. The top court
while quashing all 88 mining
leases — calling them illegal,
andalso faulting themonenvi-
ronmental grounds — had di-
rected thestategovernment to
grant fresh mining leases
throughpublicauctionandnot
go for renewals.
The state’s review plea says

the decision “affects the econ-
omyand issues related to liveli-
hoodofthestate”,pointingtore-
newal provisions of MMDRAct
as it stood prior to an amend-

ment to theAct.
Nilesh Cabral, Minister for

LawandJudiciary,Goa,citestwo
keydrivers:“Oneistheeconomy
of the state and the other is the
employment potential of the
people which has come to a
standstill.” Given that the pan-
demichashittourismtoo,thisis
a triplewhammy,hesays.
Pitching the dependence of

more than 17 per cent of Goa’s
populationdirectlyorindirectly
tomining,andlossofperipheral
economy to Rs 240 crore, the
state has submitted that stop-
page of mining led to borrow-
ingstothetuneofRs2400crore
to fundcapitalneeds.
Vedanta’s plea seeks an ex-

tensionofmining till 2037—10
more years than the time limit
advancedbyGoaGovernment—
as it points to a new section 8A
(3) inserted in the MMDR
Amendment Act, 2015, which
states that“all leases,whenever
granted,shallbedeemedtohave

been granted for a period of 50
years”.
Goa Foundation’s director

Claude Alvares onwhose peti-
tionstheApexCourtputmining
on hold has been consistently
pointingtothedelayinauction-
ingof fresh leases.
In a letter to the Prime

Minister Narendra Modi last
week, he wrote, “Goa had no
option in these circumstances
but togo forauction…Sixyears
have passed by since the
Supreme Court directed the
state of Goa to start mining on
a clean slate but till today the
Government of Goa, fully in
league with influential and
wholly corrupt private mining
companies and former lease
holders,hassteadfastlyrefused
toimplementthesedirections.”
Alvares has also red-flagged

how the government has failed
torecover itsdues from21lease
owners. The letter questions
whoseinterestsarebeingserved

if the ore is being sold to China
market.
PointingthattilldateonlyRs

3.99 crore has been recovered
fromtheminers, theletteradds,
“Itgoeswithoutsayingthatif the
sum of Rs 3431.31 crores is re-
covered, many of the financial
problemsfacingtheStatewould
findrelief”.
According to the govern-

ment’s owncalculation,mining
activities represented 16.33 per
cent ( Rs 6436.18 crore) of the
state GSDP (Rs 42,367 crore) in
2012,which fell to5.98percent
in 2012 and 0.12 per cent in
2013-14.
Leader of Opposition

DigambarKamat says thedelay
is crippling. "We had in the last
Assembly also passed a unani-
mous resolution that mining
shouldbestartedasearlyaspos-
sible. All steps should be taken
tobeginminingas fast aspossi-
ble so that the economy of the
stategrows."

GoaFoundationwrites toPrimeMinisterurgingstate torecoverdues fromillegalminers

All eyes inGoaonSC today as it
hears key pleas on iron oremining

ARUNSHARMA
BISHNAH,JULY22

A55-YEAR-OLDformerSashastra
Seema Bal (SSB) personnel al-
legedly died by suicide on
Tuesday,adayafterrevenueoffi-
cials andpolicemenwent tode-
molish his homeat ChakAvtara
village in Bishnah tehsil to clear
thewayfortheRingRoadproject
aroundJammucity.
Earlier,HarbansLal’s22-year-

oldsonRahulhadhangedhimself
todeath inprotestagainstaward
ofmeagre compensation to ac-
quire their land, alleged family
members.Thereafter,Lalresigned
assub-inspectorintheSSBabout
18monthsback,theyadded.
SurvivedbyhiswifeKamlesh,

50, and son Sahil Kumar, 25, Lal
builtthesingle-storey,three-room
houseonabout 10marla land—
about2,722sqfeet—boughtfrom
arelativeforRs80,000nearlytwo
decades ago. The family belongs
totheSCcommunity.
TheSubDivisionalMagistrate,

Jammu(South),had issuedano-

ticedated July13toLal,directing
himto“vacate/removethestruc-
turewithin5dayssothatworkof
constructionofRingRoadmaybe
donesmoothly...”
Pointing out compensation

“hasalsobeentransferredinyour
bankaccountonaccountof your
structurecomingunderthealign-
ment of Ring Road on July 22,
2019’’,thenoticewarnedhim“di-
rectionsmaybe issued for evic-
tionof thesaidstructure...”
InareplyonJuly18,Lalsought

time as hewas notwell anddid
nothaveanyotherhousetolivein.
Twodays later, local tehsildar

SohanLalRana,ademolitionteam
and a police contingent visited
Lal’shomeandstartedthedemo-
lition. As Lal and his family
protestedandlocalresidentsgath-
ered,thetehsildarandothersleft
the place after demolishing the
boundarywall and asked Lal to
visithisofficethenextday.
Accordingtorelatives,Lalwas

notwellthenextdayandhiswife
and sonvisited the tehsildar, but
couldnotmeethim. Onreaching
home, they found Lal hanging

fromtheceiling.
WhileTehsildarRanasaidLal

was under depression, SDM
Srikant Balasaheb Suse said it
wouldwrongtoconnectthesui-
cidewith theRingRoadproject.
LalwasservedanoticeinJulylast
yearaswellandacompensation
of Rs9.31 lakhwasdeposited in
hisaccountthesamemonth,the
SDMsaid.
Lal’s son Sahil, however, said

therevenueofficialsdepositedRs
7 lakh into his father’s account
without his consent. They had
takenhisbankdetailsfromsome-
whereelse,healleged.
Whileofficialssaidtherateof

compensationwas finalised on
the basis of circle rates of land
fixed by the erstwhile J&K gov-
ernment under the Land
AcquisitionAct,residentsofChak
Avtara village said itwas far less
thanthemarketrates.FormerBJP
ministerSukhnandanChoudhary
saidhehassubmittedarepresen-
tation to HomeMinister Amit
Shah for a reviewof compensa-
tionawardforfamiliesaffectedby
theRingRoadproject.

MILINDGHATWAI
BHOPAL,JULY22

MADHYAPRADESH’SBurhanpur
is near three districts of
Maharashtra — Jalgaon,
AurangabadandAmravati—some
of the areasmost affectedby the
coronavirus in the state. And the
familyandbusinessrelationsbe-
tweenpeopleoneithersideofthe
border, and the constant travel
thatitentailed,hastheBurhanpur
administrationworried.
Burhanpurhadseenasurgeof

Covid-19 cases inMay, butwith
lessthan500casesatpresent,itis
nownotevenamongthe10worst
affecteddistrictsinMP.Andinan
attempttocapitaliseonthegains
made in the last fewweeks in its
fightagainstthevirus,theauthor-
itieshaveadministeredanoathin
HindiandMarathitohundredsof
residentsof thedistrict, inwhich
they pledge to “not visit
hotspots/severelyinfectedtowns
for sometimeandwillnot invite
any acquaintance to Burhanpur
districtwithoutreason”.
Titled ‘Iwill not visit hotspot

towns’, the pledge lists towns in
Maharashtra,MPandotherparts

ofthecountrythatpeopleshould
avoid visiting or calling people
fromthoseplacestoBurhanpur.
Burhanpur Collector Pravin

SinghtoldTheIndianExpressthat
theideabehindthecampaignwas
to restrictunnecessary travel.He
said posters have been stuck at
public places and in rural areas
sarpanchesandkotwarsarebeing
involvedtoadministertheoath.
When the unlock phase be-

gan,theadministrationincreased
vigilonthemainroadsandsealed
smallerroutesusedbypeopleon
either side. The administration
madeonlinepasses compulsory
for travel.When themovement
didnotreduce,itstoppedthesys-
temofonlinepassesandmadeit
offline.Eventhen, thenumberof
people flooding the collectorate
forpasseswasstillsubstantial.
Amajorityofpeoplewhosein-

fectionwasdetectedduring the
fortnight long ‘Kill Corona’ cam-
paign that concluded on July 15
had travelled to Jalgaon,
Muktainagar and Aurangabad.
The collector said most of the
travelwasavoidable.Hesaidpeo-
plewillbesensitisedagainsttrav-
ellingorholdingandparticipating
ingatherings.

JIMMYLEIVON
IMPHAL, JULY22

MANIPUR CHIEFMinister N Biren
Singh onWednesday announced a
7-day total lockdown in the state,
starting 2 pm on Thursday, which
maybeextendedto14days.
Briefingthemedia,thechiefmin-

ister said the decisionwas taken by
the state Cabinet in an emergency
meetingheldWednesdayeveningin
viewofrisingCovid-19cases,partic-
ularly thosewithoutatravelhistory.
TheCabinetresolvedtoimposeato-
tal curfew during the lockdown,
Singhsaid, addingessential service-

relatedactivitieswouldbeexempted.
The chiefminister said thenegli-

gence of many people in following
safetyprotocolhascontributedtothe
rise of local spread in somedistricts.
"Weunderstand that the public has
enduredenoughhardshipduetothe
lockdown.However,nothingismore
importantthansavinglives,"hesaid.
As per the decision, people

breakingsafetyprotocolsinquaran-
tine centres will be fined Rs 1,000,
while those not wearing amask in
public spaces will be fined Rs 200.
Spitting in public placeswill attract
a penalty of Rs 500, and thosewho
failtomaintainsocialdistancingwill
be finedRs200.

MILINDGHATWAI
BHOPAL, JULY22

WITHA sharp rise in the num-
ber of Covid cases in the last
week in Bhopal, the Madhya
Pradesh government on
Wednesdayannounceda10-day
lockdownin thestatecapital.
Thelockdownwillcomeinto

effect from 8 pmon Friday and
remain in force until 8 am on
August4.Essentialservices,and
supply of perishables, will re-
mainopenalongwithindustries.
Chief Minister Shivraj Singh

Chouhan said the average posi-
tivity rate in Bhopal in the last
seven days was 10.23 per cent
whichrequiredthegovernment
to intervene. He appealed to
people to follow guidelines to
ensure that the infection is not
spread.
The government decided to

ease restrictions in Gwalior
where a week-long lockdown
had been imposed. During the
lockdown, the infection rate re-
duced from 7 per cent to 4 per
cent,andthedistrictcrisisman-
agement group recommended
that the lockdownbe lifted.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
AMARAVATI, JULY22

ADALITyouthdiedinPrakasam
district of Andhra Pradesh after
the local police allegedly beat
him up. However, district
Superintendent of Police
Siddharth Kaushal said on
Wednesday that hewas drunk
and picked up an altercation
withaconstable.
Chief Minister Y S Jagan

MohanReddytookseriousnote
of theincidentandorderedpay-
ment of Rs 10 lakh as compen-
sationtothevictimsfamily,are-
leaseheresaid.
Guntur Range Inspector

GeneralofPoliceJPrabhakarRao
appointed Additional
Superintendent of Police
Gangadhartoinvestigatethein-
cident, which occurred on
Tuesdaynight.
TheDalit youthwas riding a

two-wheeler along with his
friend in Chirala town of
Prakasam district on July 18
when they were stopped by a
constable for not wearing the
facemask.
Thepolice saidbothof them

were drunk at the time and
pickedupanaltercationwiththe
constable.Theconstablealerted
the Sub-Inspector who came
rushing to thescene.
The police, in a statement

saidthetwowerebeingtakento
thepolicestationinajeepwhen
the youth tried to escape by
jumping fromthevehicle
In the process he fell down

andsustainedaheadinjuryand
was rushed to the government
hospital in Chirala, the police
said.TheSPdeniedthattheDalit
youthwasbeatenupbytheSub
Inspector. "We are still investi-
gating thecase,"headded.

WOMANWALKS35KM
TOCOLLECTAADHAAR
CARD,GIVESBIRTH

Raipur: In another instance
of lackof infrastructureinin-
teriorsofthestate,a30-year-
old gave birth at a commu-
nity hall after walking for
nearly 35 km inDantewada
districton July31.
The woman, identified

asDeve,waswalkinguphill
fromhervillage,Bengpal, to
thenearest town–Kirandul
– to collect her Aadhaar
card,madeduringa special
drive organised by the
district authorities, it is
learnt.
AsshereachedKirandul,

whenshewent into labour.
After giving birth, Deve
and the newborn were
movedto the town'shealth
centre.ENS

CHHATTISGARHWOMANGIVESBIRTHTOSTILLBORN,HUSBANDACCUSESHOSPITALSTAFFOFNEGLECT

Woman carried in cooking vessel across river to hospital

Cases rising, Manipur govt
orders seven-day lockdown

Residents of MP district
take pledge: Will not
travel to Covid hotspots

Ex-SSB man kills self to
protest demolition of home
for Jammu ring road project

Surge in cases,
MP announces
10-day Bhopal
lockdown

Rajasthan: 6 killed
in road accident

LakshmiYalambeingcarriedacrosstheriverinautensil.Express

Andhra: Dalit
youth dies after
being ‘beaten
up by police’

Jaipur: Six people were killed
when their car collided with a
truck inRajasthan'sNagaurdis-
trictWednesdayevening,police
said. The accident occurred on
theNagaur-Ladnuhighway,they
added. Five of thedeceased are
in the age group of 30-35 years
andoneisanelderlyman,police
said. Efforts are on to ascertain
theidentityofthedeceased,they
said.PTI
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DEEPMUKHERJEE&
MANISHSAHU
JAIPUR,LUCKNOW,JULY22

A MATHURA local court on
Wednesdayawardedlifeimpris-
onmenttoall11RajasthanPolice
personnel, since retired, con-
victedinthekillingofamember
of the royal family of Bharatpur
andhis twoassociates in anen-
counter inFebruary1985.
Theoldestof thoseconvicted

wasthendeputysuperintendent
of policeKaan SinghBhati, now
82. Saying that theywill file an
appeal against the judgment in
the High Court, defence lawyer
Naveen Saxena claimed all the
11wereailingandhaddifficulty
walking. The court directed the
jailauthoritiestoensuretheygot
treatment,headded.
The order holding the 11

guilty,whileacquittingthreefor
want of evidence, came on
Tuesday.Threeofthepolicemen

died during the trial while one
wasdischargedbythecourt.The
Mathura court examined 61
prosecution witnesses and 17
defence witnesses in the case.
While the prosecution had
soughtdeathpenaltyagainstthe

11, District Judge, Mathura,
Sadhna Rani (Thakur) awarded
life imprisonmentandimposed
a fineof Rs12,000each.
The 11, from ranks DySP to

constables, were convicted of
killingManSingh, thesonof the

titular Bharatpur king Kishan
Singh, andhis associates Sumer
Singh and Hari Singh in a fake
encounter.
Outof thetotalfine,Rs2,000

eachwould be given to the four
persons injured in the incident
and Rs 30,000 each to the next
of kin of the deceased. The in-
juredincludedManSingh’sson-
in-law Vijay Singh, Chandan
Singh,NawalSinghandBabulal.
The Supreme Court had

transferred the trial toMathura
on the request of the victim’s
family.
AresidentofBikanerdistrict,

Bhati was posted as the Deeg
DySPwhen the encounter took
place, a day after Man Singh
crashedhisjeepintothehelicop-
ter of thenRajasthanchiefmin-
isterandseniorCongressleader,
ShivCharanMathur.
Bhati's son Narendra Singh

said they would appeal in a
higher court, adding that the
case had consumed their lives.

"Due to old agemy father had
greatdifficultyevenduringcourt
visits... We don't know how he
will last jail... However, he was
calmafter thesentencing."
TheninspectorRaviShekhar

Mishra's son Saurabh said they
werebusywith thepaperwork.
The others sentenced in-

cluded then SHO, Deeg Police
Station, Virender Singh, aswell
as Sukhram, Jeevan Singh,
Jagmohan, Bhawar Singh, Hari
Singh,SherSingh,ChattarSingh
andPadmaRam.
The defence counsel had

pleadedthatthe11,allabove60,
suffered from various age-re-
lated ailments such as high
blood pressure, diabetes, heart
problemsandotherillnessesand
should be given theminimum
possible sentence.
VipinKumar,thepublicpros-

ecutorappearing for theCBI, ar-
guedagainst it, saying thegrav-
ity of the crime didn't diminish
withage.

After thesentencingat theCBIcourt inMathura. PTI

1985Rajasthan encounter: All 11
convicted get life term, to appeal

ARUNJANARDHANAN
CHENNAI, JULY22

THEWIFE of one of the suicide
bombers who struck churches
across Sri Lanka on Easter in
April2019,resultinginthedeath
of 260 people, has fled to India
fearing arrest, the police of the
islandnationhassaid.
Testifying before the

Presidential Commission of
Inquiry, which is probing the
blasts, Chief Inspector of Police
Arjuna Maheenkanda said
PulasthiniRajendranaliasSarah
— the wife of Atchchi
MuhammaduHastun,whodet-
onated his bomb at the St
Sebastian’sChurch inNegombo
—mayhave fled to India via sea
inSeptember2019.
Hissubmissionwasbasedon

an input he received on July 6
this year through an informant.
The information was that a
woman, believed to be Sarah,
who was initially believed to
havebeenkilledintheexplosion
atahouseinSainthamaruthuon
April 26, 2019, had actually fled
the scene andwas inhidingbe-
fore escaping to India from Sri
Lanka’sMannarcoast.
Probed by the Colombo

Crime Division, Criminal
Investigation Department and
the Terrorism Investigation
Department, the probe into the
Easter Sunday blasts has result

in the arrest of around 200 sus-
pects, andthe investigation is in
its final stages.
According to the Colombo

Crime Division, Sarahwas hid-
ing in a village calledMankadu
in theKalawanchikudyarea.
Jaliya Senaratne, director of

the PoliceMedia Division, told
The Indian Express, “We do not
have any concrete information
about herwhereabouts in India
except a report that she man-
aged to escape to India.We ar-
rested twopersonson July13 --
her relative and a senior police
officer -- fromAmpara (aneast-
ern province of Sri Lanka) for
harbouring that ladybeforeher
escape.Theyare incustody.”
An estimated 15 people, in-

cludingfourwomenandsixchil-
dren, were killed in the
Sainthamaruthu blast. The ex-
plosion, which killed the fami-
liesof at least fourof thesuicide
bombers,hadoccurredwhense-
curity forces launched an oper-
ationtocapturethem,aweekaf-
ter theEasterblasts.
When The Indian Express

visitedSainthamaruthublastsite
two days later, the two known
survivors from the explosion
were the wife and daughter of
ZahranHashim,themainsuicide
bomber.
AseniorofficersaidHashim’s

wife, who sustained serious in-
juriesintheblast,iscurrentlyun-
derdetention.

2019EASTERBLASTS

Wife of a suicide
bomber escaped
to India, says
Sri Lanka police

ARUNJANARDHANAN
CHENNAI, JULY22

THE MADRAS High Court on
WednesdaysaidthatTamilNadu
Governor Banwarilal Purohit
cannot sit on the state govern-
ment’s recommendation to re-
leaseallthesevenlifeconvictsin
the Rajiv Gandhi assassination
case for so long.
The division bench of Justice

N Kirubakaran and Justice VM
Velumani questioned the delay
onpart of the constitutional au-
thoritywhile hearing a habeas
corpus plea moved by T
ArputhamAmmal,motherofone
of the convicts, A G Perarivalan,
seeking90-dayparoleforherson
who needs immediatemedical
attentionduetoseveralailments.
Observing that there is no

timelimitprescribedforthecon-
stitutionalauthoritytodecideon
suchissuesonly“becauseof the
faith and trust attached to the
constitutional post”, the court
said, “…If suchauthority fails to
take a decision in a reasonable
time,thenthecourtwillbecon-
strained to interfere.”
The bench also directed the

prosecutor to get instructions
from the state government re-
garding the parole request and

directedthecourtregistryto in-
form the counsel for the
Governor’s office to get appro-
priate instruction as to the dis-
posalof the recommendation.
The case will now be heard

on July29.
The Tamil Nadu cabinet had

submitted the recommenda-
tions before the Governor in
September, 2018, under Article
161-- it ispendingevenafter22
months.
While the Governor cannot

reject the state’s recommenda-
tion and there is no time limit
prescribedtotakeadecision,the
samehasbeendelayedfornearly
twoyears“forconsultations”,ac-
cordingtoaRajBhawansource.
Of thesevenconvicts, four, in-

cluding Perarivalan andNalini,
were sentenced to death by the
SupremeCourt in1999. Thesen-
tencewascommutedtolifeinsep-
aratedecisionsin2001and2014.
In a short order passed in

September 2018, the SC had
stated that “the authority con-
cernedwillbeatlibertytodecide
the application as deemed fit”.
Theorderwasonanapplication
filedbyPerarivalanunderArticle
161,whichisaboutthepowerof
theGovernortograntpardonor
suspend, remit or commute
prisonsentencesincertaincases.

RAJIVGANDHIASSASSINATION

TN Governor can’t sit
on recommendation to
release convicts: HC

ADILAKHZER
SRINAGAR, JULY22

A COUNTER-INSURGENT
Ikhwan-turned-policemanwas
killedbymilitantsinFurraharea
of SouthKashmir's Kulgamdis-
trictonWednesdayevening.
PolicesaidAbdulRashidDar

was earlier associatedwith the
Ikhwan in the Valley and was
presentlywith the J&KPolice.
Kashmir Police Zone said on

Twitter, “Terrorists fired upon a
policemanAbdulRashidDarathis
nativeplace(Furrah#Kulgam).He
wasshifted tohospitalbut#suc-
cumbed to his injuries. Police&
SFscordonedtheareaandsearch
is on tonab the terrorist. Further
detailsshall follow.”
A senior police officer told

The Indian Express that Darwas
shot a few meters from his
house.“Weareinvestigatingthe
matter further,”hesaid.
Theareahasbeencordoned

offandamanhuntwaslaunched
tonab theattackers.

Theblowoutat theOIL'sBaghjan5well inAssamwasfirst reportedonMay27.Courtesy:OIL

TORAAGARWALA
GUWAHATI, JULY22

THREE FOREIGN experts in-
volved in control operations at
Oil India Ltd’s (OIL) Baghjan 5
well in Upper Assam suffered
burn injuries after a fire broke
out near the wellhead area on
Wednesday.
Foralmosttwomonthsnow,

the energymajor has been try-
ingtoplugtheblowout—firstre-
ported on May 27—in the
Baghjanoilfield, locatedcloseto
the Dibru-Saikhowa National
Park and Maguri-Motapung
wetland in Tinsukia district. On
June 7, experts fromSingapore-
based firmAlert arrived to con-
trol the blowout. Subsequently,
on June 9, the well caught fire,
furthercomplicatingmatters.
“Today in the afternoon,

three experts from M/s Alert
namely Anthony Steven
Reynolds,DougDallasandCraig
Neil Duncan suffered minor
burn injurieswhile removing a
spool fromthewellhead,”saida
statement from OIL on
Wednesday.Theyweretakento
thetoburnunitsectionofanurs-

ing home in Dibrugarh and re-
leased after the injuries were
dressed.Theincidenttookplace
at around 1.30 pm in the after-
noon, authorities said.
“The three experts were in-

volved in the opening of the
wellhead flange, a very precise
operation,” explained OIL
spokesperson Tridiv Hazarika.
“When they were in the final
stageof theoperation,aportion
ofthewellheadsuddenlycaught
fire.”
The fire fromthe June9 inci-

dentcontinuestorageatthetop,
about eight to ten feet from the
ground. “Today’s fire happened
at the bottom, near wellhead,”
saidHazarika.
The incident forced capping

operations—which are in its fi-
nal stages — to be called off for
theday.AccordingtoOIL'sstate-
ment, work is expected to re-
sume on Thursday. “All equip-
mentliketheBlowoutPreventer
(BOP) and other requirements
likeflarelinesetc,arebeingkept
in ready condition for the cap-
ping operation” said the state-
ment. The final step to cap the
fireandtheblowoutwill involve
re-installing theBOP.

Following the incident,
Minister of Petroleum and
Natural Gas Dharmendra
Pradhan took stockof the situa-
tion and enquired about the
safety of the operations team.
Assam Chief Minister
Sarbananda Sonowal advised
OIL to provide the best of treat-
ment to the injuredexperts.
The disaster at Baghjan has

impacted the surrounding eco-
logicallifeanddisplacedcloseto
11,000 people. Both the Central
and state governmentshave in-
stituted inquiries into the inci-
dent.AspertheTinsukiadistrict
administration authorities, the
numberofpeopleinreliefcamps
hasnowcomedown.
Last month, the National

Green Tribunal had constituted
aneight-memberCommitteeof
Experts — chaired by Justice BP
Katakey, a former Gauhati High
Court judge—to investigate the
matterandsubmitapreliminary
reportwithin30days.
OnWednesday,OILsaidthat

blowout is expected to be con-
trolled soon. “Thewell control
operation continues and cap-
ping of the well is expected
shortly,” tweetedOIL.

Fire at OIL well during capping
ops, 3 foreign experts injured

SAGARRAJPUT
MUMBAI, JULY22

OFFICE-GOERS,COLLEGEstudents
andotherswhocriss-crossAzad
Maidanmayrecallrunningintoan
elderlywomanwalkingaroundits
expanse.VimalPethakarhadbeen
camping on the grounds,
Mumbai'sofficialprotestsite,since
2014withher sonDattatrey, and
her husband Mohan until his
deathtwoyearsago.OnMonday,
aftersixyearsofprotestdemand-
ing compensation of Rs 2,600
crorefor3.5acresofancestralland
inSanglipurportedlyacquiredby
the state government, Pethakar
diedonthefootpathoppositethe
Brihanmumbai Municipal
Corporationheadquarters.
The 70-year-old andher son

had been forced to vacate Azad
Maidanbythelocalpoliceduring
the Covid-19 lockdown. On
Monday morning, when
Dattatreyfoundhismotherunre-

sponsive,herushedherto JJhos-
pitalwith thehelpof policemen.
Shewasdeclareddeadonarrival.
Apostmortemwasconductedon
Wednesday.Thedoctorshavere-
served her cause of death until
theygethistopathologyreports.
Pethakar,herhusbandandson

first came to Mumbai in early
2014.Dattatrey,whosaidhewas
acivilengineer,hadbeeninsistent
thatthefamilymustbecompen-
satedfora3.5-acreportionofland
atSangliMirajroadownedbyhis
greatgrandfather,asaportionofit
hadbeenacquiredby theBritish
colonial rulers in 1881 to build a
metregaugetrackandtherestby
the state government to expand
its roadnetwork.Hehad a thick
fileofdocumentstoshowanyone
whoquestioned.
When district level officials

brushed off the family's claims,
the Pethakars moved to Azad
Maidan to protest againstwhat
they claimedwas government
injustice.

Vimal,herson--andintermit-
tently, her husband—were a fa-
miliarsightatAzadMaidan.They
wouldsitatthemaidanthrough-
out the day and as no one is al-
lowedonthegroundsafter6pm,
theywouldgo to theCST station
to sleep. “I had takenpermission
fromthecentral railway toallow

us to sleep there,” saidDattatrey.
Hesaidmosquesandfellowpro-
testers at AzadMaidan shared
foodwiththem.“Sometimesmy
sisterwould send food through
mychildhoodfriendfromSangli.
He isa truckdriverandcomes to
Mumbaioften,”hesaid.
MohandiedatAzadMaidan

after suffering a heart attack at
theground inAugust2018. “We
hadtogohometoconducthisfi-
nal rites. After completing the
15-day ritual, we came back to
AzadMaidanattheendof2018,”
saidDattatrey.
The protest by the two con-

tinueduntilthefirstphaseofthe

nationwide lockdownbeganon
March 23. “As trains were not
functional,wecouldnotgoback
to Sangli. Meanwhile I would
keepvisitingMantralayatoclear
mydocuments,”hesaid.
They did not take the

Shramik Special trains that be-
gan inMay, Dattatrey said, be-
cause“agovernmentofficialtold
methatourproposal isabout to
be passed and just becausewe
didnotwantourtenyears'strug-
gletogowaste,westayedback.”
The twomoved to the foot-

path opposite BMC headquar-
ters,where theyhaduseda tar-
paulintocoverthemselvesfrom
therain.
But early onMonday, when

Dattatrey noticed that his
mother had stopped breathing,
he rushed to the AzadMaidan
police station, fromwherewith
the help of police, he took his
mother to JJ hospital. He is now
taking her remains to Tasgaon,
whereshewill becremated.

VimalPethakarandherhusbandMohanatAzadMaidan in
a January17,2016reportcarriedon indianexpress.comVimalPethakar

70-year-old, who lived last 6 yrs at Azad Maidan protest site, dies

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,JULY22

FIVE PEOPLE were arrested in
Uttar Pradesh’s Amethi on
Tuesdayaftertheyallegedlybeat
todeaththeir55-year-oldneigh-
bour — the father of an Army
jawan— for plastering awall of
his house. Another accused has
beenadmitted toahospital and
isunderpolicecustody.
The victim, Rajendra Prasad

Mishra, died en route to
hospital.Acasehasbeen lodged
atSangrampurpolicestationun-
derIPCsectionsforrioting,mur-
der and the Criminal Law
AmendmentAct.
Circle Officer (Amethi)

PiyushKantRaisaid,“OnJuly21,
a compliantwas given by Satya
PrakashMishra...Heallegedthat
sixneighbourshadassaultedhis
father and that he died on his
way to hospital. An FIR was
lodged based on the complaint.
An iron rod and three wooden
stickswere recovered.”
In a video that has goneviral

on socialmedia, Surya Prakash
Mishra ispurportedlyheardsay-
inghe isanArmyjawanandwas
postedinPoonchwhenhisfather
wasattacked.Healsoaccusedpo-
liceofnotactingagainsthisneigh-
boursduringpastrun-ins.
However, Rai said, “… In the

lasteightmonthsorso,nocom-
plaintwasgiventous...Afterthe
death,thefamilymemberswere
angry.Butwespoketothemand
theyarecontentnow.”
Amethi SP Khyati Garg said,

“Thefamilywasplasteringawall
which the neighbours objected
to. Prima facie, it seems hewas
killed with lathis and an iron
rod.”

MILINDGHATWAI
BHOPAL, JULY22

AFORESTranger,whorefusedto
releasemen he caught for ille-
gally fishing in the Nauradehi
wildlife sanctuary inMP’sSagar
districtdespiteaBJPMLA’sinter-
vention,hasbeentransferred.
After thearrest of the twoon

July10, anaudio clip emerged in
which JaberaMLADharmendra
Lodhi purportedly threatens
rangerTilakRaipuriawithconse-
quences.Lodhihadlodgedacom-
plaint against the ranger in June
and sought his transfer, alleging
hewasharassingpeople.
Responding to the transfer,

Raipuria said he had submitted
documents in his support and
had video recordings of the ac-
tionhetookagainsttheviolators.

AMITSHARMA
MEERUT, JULY22

THE POLICE onWednesday re-
covered the bodies of awoman
andherdaughterfromthehouse
ofthemantheywerelivingwith
in Meerut, 113 days after the
manhadmurdered them.
ShamshadaliasAmitGurjar,

39, hadbefriendedPriya, 35, on
Facebook,andafterawhile,Priya
and her teenage daughter from
a previousmarriage moved in
withhim,police said.
On July 14, Priya’s friend

Chanchal lodged an FIR at the

Partapurpolice station, alleging
that Shamshad had kidnapped
Priyaandherdaughter.
“Shamshad has been ar-

rested and has also confessed
killing of the two because Priya
got toknowthathewasalready
married and is aMuslim... She
was livingwith her daughter at
his rented accommodation...
Bothwere killed on thenight of
March 28 and the bodies were
buried in the backyard of
Shamshad’s house in separate
graves,” Anand PrakashMishra,
thein-chargeofthePartapurpo-
lice station told The Indian
Expressover thephone.

MANAMANSINGHCHHINA
CHANDIGARH,PATIALA,JULY22

ABDULLATIFwaseightyearsold
when he was found crying on
thestreetsof FatehgarhSahib in
2010by a Sikh villager, Gurnam
Singh.Tenyearson,thehearing-
and speech-impaired teenager
fromUP’sFarrukhabadusedhis
school’sdecisiontoprovidestu-
dents extensive access to the
Internetduringthelockdownto
trackdownhis family.
NowaClass11studentatthe

Patiala School for the Deaf and
Blind,Abdul foundanold friend
whosenameherememberedon
Facebook,whothenmanagedto
connecthimtohisparents.
Abdul’s father Tahib Ali

reached the Patiala school
Wednesdaytomeethisson.“We
moved heaven and earthwhen
welostAbdulinGhaziabad...We
do not know how he reached
FatehgarhSahib,”hesaid.
Abdul’smotherSalmaBegum

made repeated phone calls in-
quiring about her son as the fa-
thercompletedpoliceformalities
totakecustodyofhisson.

Col Karminder Singh (retd),
secretary of the societywhich
runsthePatialaSchool,wherethe
GurnamSingh family got Abdul
admitted, said, “Wegive limited
access toour students.However,
in lockdownwe increased their
access of Internet to help them
with online studies... Abdul
utilisedthistimetosearchonso-
cialmediaplatforms for someof
hisoldfriends...”
Meanwhile, Tahib was all

praisefortheGurnamSinghfam-
ily and the Patiala school. “We
gavebirthtohimbutthesepeople
have raised him. They have all
kepthimwithlotoflove,”hesaid.

AbdulLatifmeetshis father
after tenyears. Express

Hearing, speech-impaired
teen uses Internet during
lockdown to find family

113 days after murder,
Meerut police find bodies
of woman, daughter

Militants
kill cop in
Kulgam

MP forest ranger
transferred
after complaint
by BJP MLA

Five arrested for
beating to death
Armyman’s
father in Amethi

NAVEEDIQBAL
SRINAGAR, JULY22

AT LEAST 113 elected represen-
tatives from urban local bodies
andpanchayatirajinstitutionsin
theValleyarebeingprovidedse-
curitybytheJ&Kadministration.
Apart from them, 16 office-

bearersofthenewly-createdJ&K
Apni Party and three BJP office-
bearers have been designated
protecteesaswell.
These individuals havebeen

designated X2 protectees and
will begiven twoPSOseach.
This comes twoweeks after

BJP leaderWasimBari and two
relativeswerekilledinBandipore.
Bari,27,wasamemberoftheBJP's
stateexecutivecommittee.
The list of 113 elected repre-

sentatives includes 56 from the
BJP andat least 19Congress offi-
cials“inviewofthreatperception
report received fromADGCID”.
ElectedrepresentativesofPDP,NC,
People;sConferenceandsomein-
dependentsarealsoonthelist.
Meanwhilenineotherpolit-

ical protectees of the BJP have
beenupgradedtoYcategory.

J&K: 113 elected
local body
representatives
get security

New Delhi
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TWO TWEETS
ContemptcaseagainstPrashantBhushanshrinksthespace
SupremeCourthasitself created—andhurtsthecourt

T HE INITIATIONOFcontemptproceedingsby theSupremeCourt, suomotu,
against lawyer-activist Prashant Bhushan for his tweets, is off-key and jar-
ring, not least because of its timing. At a timewhenmatters affecting citi-
zens’ livesandlivelihoodsvieforitsattention,whenthepandemichassetoff

social and economic distress at an unprecedented scale, when questions persist about
theeffectivenessof the state's response,whencrucial constitutional caseshave contin-
uedtodragonforyears—liketheelectoralbondscase—andwhenthecourthasshown
littleurgencyinmatters inwhichdelaycouldrenderthecaseinfructuous—asinhabeas
corpuspetitions stemming fromdetentions in JammuandKashmir— two tweetshave
riled Their Lordships. For the court, in thismoment, to invoke its contempt jurisdiction
withalacrityagainst criticismof it isdisappointing, anddisturbing.
Contemptofcourtismoreandmoreananachronisminademocracy—ithasbeencir-

cumscribed and rejected in theUS andUK. In India, it remains a sweeping and vaguely
wordedoffencewhichisatoddswiththeSupremeCourt’sownrecordonexpandingthe
scopeandambitof thefundamentalrighttofreedomofspeech.Andyetwhilethecourts
havemadesomeeffort tonarrowthe remitof sedition—anotheroutdatedandcontro-
versial lawwhichcanbeandisweaponised(bygovernment)—byrequiringadirect link
withbreachofpublicorderorviolence, theyhavenot insistedonasimilarlydemonstra-
blelinkwithobstructionof justiceof thecontemptuousactorspeech.Thisfailuretonar-
rowitdown is compoundedbywhat theapexcourthasdoneonWednesday. It sendsa
signal to courts across the country that the chilling power of contempt is here to stay.
That isespeciallydisquietingwhenthereareapprehensionsoveraconcentrationof ex-
ecutivepowerand the spreadof apolitical culturewitha shrinking space fordifference
anddissent.
Infact,particularlyintimessuchasthese,thecourtneedstotakethehighroad,show

broader shoulders, instead of taking to task a public interest lawyer whosework has
spurred legislation andmade an invaluable difference inmatters ranging frompublic
corruption to pollution and displacement. Bhushan’s comments on Twitter, the court
hassaid in thenotice issuedtohimonWednesday, “havebrought theadministrationof
justice indisrepute andare capableof undermining thedignity andauthorityof the in-
stitution…andtheofficeof theChief Justiceof Indiainparticular…”. Socialmediaisnot
exactly suited for nuance, for the on-the-one-hand and on-the-other argument. Five
yearsago, inShreyaSinghal, theapexcourtexpandedthecontoursof freedomof speech
andArticle 19 to this noisy space. TheSupremeCourt's contempt case against Bhushan
shrinks that space—and itself.

BENGAL PITCH
MamataBanerjeemakessubnationalistappealatvirtual
rally—shewillbewatchedforhowshetakesbattle toBJP

T HEVIRTUALRALLYorganisedbytheTrinamoolCongress inWestBengalon
Tuesday,was, for all purposes, the launchof theparty’s election campaign.
This is the last ShahidDibas, amajormobilisation event for the Trinamool,
before thestateheads forassemblyelections inearly2021.Trinamool chief

andWest Bengal Chief MinisterMamata Banerjee’s public address indicatedwhat her
politicalpitch is likely tobe for seekinga thirdsuccessive terminoffice.
Banerjee identified the BJP as the Trinamool’s main rival in the state, much of her

speechwasaimedatbluntingtheedgeof the latter’scampaign.Shesoughttobuildher-
selfasthefaceofBengalisubnationalism—“BengalwillberunbyBengalis”.Bengalisub-
nationalism,likemostothersubnationalismsinthecountry,hasalonghistoryanddates
backtotheearlydaysof freedomstruggle.EventheCPM,despiteitsproclaimedinterna-
tionalist ideologicalstance,hadmadethesubnationalistpitchtobroadenitsclassappeal
inWestBengalinthe1980s.TheriseofcoalitionsattheCentresincethe1990shadended
itsappealsomewhat.ButtheBJP’smajoritarianpoliticshasrevivedthisplankandBanerjee
seemskeentorideonitnow.Inherspeech,sheflaggedtherecentpoliticaldevelopments
inKarnataka,MadhyaPradeshandRajasthantoarguethattheBJPis“powerhungry”and
wants to “implement the formula of ‘One Nation, One Political Party’.” This formula is
“dangerous”because, shealleged, theBJPdoesn’t “believe in freedomof eachandevery
person,be itpolice, teachers,professors, farmers,migrantworkers, students, journalists
etc.” Banerjee sought toportrayherpolitics as liberal and inclusive—abulwarkagainst
theBJP’s allegedattempt“todividepeople in thenameof religion, caste, andcreed”.
AsamajorvoiceinashrinkingOppositionspace,Banerjeewillbewatchedforhowshe

takesthebattletotheBJP.HerattempttoframethepoliticalcontestinthestateasBengalis
versusoutsiders is fraughtwithsomedangertoo—historyhasshownthatsuchrhetoric
hasatendencytospinoutofcontrolandpolarise.Regionalandlinguisticchauvinismcan
bedivisivetoo, likecommunalagendas.Also,noamountofwhatabouteryislikelytohelp
herward off criticism about law and order in the state or failures in relief distribution
postCycloneAmphan.Banerjee’srecordinofficewillbeevaluatedmoreonitsownmerit,
less incomparison toachievementsand failures inBJP-administeredstates.

ECLIPSING SUSHANT
Thecontroversyover the lifeanddeathof
ayoungactor isno longerabouthim

T HEDEATHOF actor Sushant Singh Rajput continues to roil the film indus-
try. From the excessive power of closed-door cliques to the gaslighting at
awardshows, fromthesnidepoisonofblind itemstothe family-runcamps
thatdispenserolesandbreakcareers, thecircumstancesofRajput’s suicide

have led filmprofessionals aswell as thewider audience to callmany things intoques-
tion.Much of this introspectionwas overdue. Like all old and creaky institutions, the
Hindi filmindustry isproppedupbyprivilegeandbarricadedbywalls thatonlyserveto
keep talent at bay. But, increasingly, thenoise aroundnepotism, amplifiedby the anger
hormonesof socialmedia, simplypoints toascript inneedof amonotonevillain.
Foranycommunity,thedeathofayoung,promisingmembershakesupthings. Inhis

brief life,SushantSinghRajputbecametheexemplarof theoutsiderwhoforceddoorsto
open. His unconventional choices, his love for physics, his alleged frustrationswith the
workings of the industry, and evident talent all addedup to a figurewhose loss has felt
personaltoawidercommunity.TheBollywoodstrugglerwhochanceshistalentagainst
thewhimsof an inscrutablemachineonly to lose isasoldamythascinema itself.
In theabsenceof answers—apolice investigation intoRajput’sdeath isongoing—a

frenzied hunt for accountability has begun. Like in everything else in these algorithm-
driventimes,thereareasmanyextremeversionsof truthasthereareechochambers.Are
theactors speakingup fierywarriorsbreakingdownthewallsof theancien regime?Or
aretheysimplypeoplewithanaxetogrind,anarrowpoliticstopeddle?Likealotof cin-
ema, this furiousbattlemirrors theanger andpolarisation in the larger society andcul-
ture. But the story of Rajput’s life— its promise, achievement and complexity— threat-
ens tobecomecannibalisedbyacontest that isno longerabouthim.

Through its own prism

Shyam Saran

UpendraKaul

IndiashouldmonitorrelationsbetweenChinaand
Iran,butitmustguardagainsthastyconclusions

THE RIGHT PATH
TheAmarnathYatramustwait forabettertime

REPORTS THAT IRAN and China are close
to concluding a 25-year strategic partner-
ship —which may involve a trade and in-
vestment partnership totalling a massive
$400 billion — have generated consider-
able angst in India. This is being linked to
reports that Iranhasdecided toundertake
theconstructionof theChabahar-Zahedan
railway line to theborderwithAfghanistan
on its own because India continues to de-
lay its implementation of the project. The
projecthasnotbeenhandedover toChina
— at least not yet — so the "India loses,
Chinawins" narrative is premature.
It is not only India but other countries,

includingChina,whichhave found it diffi-
cult toundertakeprojects in Iranbecauseof
USsanctions,particularly thedenialof dol-
lar financing.Chinesepurchasesof Iranian
oilhavedecreasedsubstantially in thepast
twoyearsandtheoverallbilateral trade fell
to$23billion in2019comparedtoapeakof
$35 billion. During Chinese President Xi
Jinping's visit to Iran in January 2016, an
ambitious targetof $600-billiontrade in10
yearswas announced. It has turned out to
bemostlyhype.The25-yearstrategicpart-
nershipplanof $400billionshouldalsobe
takenwithagenerouspinchof salt.Though
mademuchof by Iran, ithasnotbeencon-
firmedbyChina.
Even Iran has now described it as a

“draft” submitted for Chinese considera-
tion and which will need the approval of
Iran'sparliament. Incidentally, thecontents
of thedrafthavebeen in thepublicdomain
sinceSeptember lastyear,whentheywere
carried inan internationalpetroleumpub-
lication but did not trigger similar expres-
sions of concern. These reports are being
encouraged by Iran to suggest that it has
powerful friends and that theUShas been
unable to isolate it. That ishowitprojected
the trilateral Iran-China-Russianavalexer-
cise that was held in the Gulf of Oman in
June this year, calling it a "new triangle of
power."
China attaches importance to its rela-

tionswith Iran,which isakeysourceof en-
ergy supplies, a significant component of
its ambitious Belt and Road Initiative, and

apotentially lucrativemarket for itsproject
exports and manufactures. However, like
India, ithasalso inparallel cultivatedcloser
relations with Saudi Arabia and the UAE,
which are currently bigger suppliers of oil
and gas to China than Iran is.
Justweeks after the trilateral naval ex-

ercise, the bi-annual China-Arab States
Cooperation Forummet in Jordan earlier
this month with ringing declarations of
China-Arab friendship. China has also
emerged as a major arms supplier to the
Arab states andhas conductednaval exer-
ciseswithSaudiArabiaandtheUAE. It con-
tinues to have a strong relationship with
Israel. There isnodoubt thatasChina'seco-
nomic,militaryandtechnological capabil-
itieshave increased, itsprofile inthisstrate-
gically importantregionhasalsoexpanded.
With theUSbecomingself-sufficient inoil
and gas and its reliability as an ally being
increasingly in doubt, the Gulf countries
havewelcomedChinaastheworld’s largest
oil importer, a source of military supplies
and as an emerging security partner.
Whileacknowledging this changedre-

gionalgeopolitical landscape, Indiashould
pursue its largelysuccessfulpolicyofmain-
taining positive relations with Iran, the
Arab states and Israel, just as China has
doneandnotuseaChineseprismthrough
which to shape its policy. Therehavebeen
calls by some analysts to downgrade rela-
tions with Iran in order to align more
closelywith theUSand toput greater em-
phasis on relations with Arab states. This
would be a mistake. India will have more
room for manoeuvring in the region by
continuing to maintain a strong and
friendly relationshipwith Iran.Oneshould
also not exclude the possibility of a
DemocraticUSPresident reviving the Joint
Comprehensive Programme of Action
(JCPOA),or the Irannucleardeal, concluded
in 2015, which President Donald Trump
walked out of in 2018. The revival of the
deal will open the door for US and
European companies to resume business
with Iran. In the 2015-2018 period when
sanctionshadbeenpartially liftedon Iran,
itpreferred to turn to theWest rather than

China for itseconomic revival. The25-year
strategic plan dates back to January 2016,
but the Chinese complained that the
Iraniansweredragging their feeton follow
up action. It is the reinstatement of severe
economic sanctions that has led Iran to
turn to China, but the latter has remained
cautious.
India shouldnotarriveathastyconclu-

sions and damage its relations with Iran,
whichremainsstrategically important.The
pursuit of a closer security partnership
with the US does not mean that India
should follow the US lead on its other im-
portant relationships. It has quite rightly
remained engaged with Russia even
thoughRussia-Chinarelationsare theclos-
est theyhavebeenhistoricallyandRussia's
confrontation with the US has sharpened
further in recent years. The same logic ap-
plies toour relationswith Iran,whichhave
served as a restraint on Pakistan.
This does not mean that India should

notmonitorclosely thedevelopmentof re-
lations between China and Iran, which
could complicate our security interests on
ourwestern flank.Of particular concern is
a reported reference in the25-year strate-
gic plan of China constructing a new port
at Jask at themouth of the Hormuz strait.
Thismay be linked to oil and gas fields in-
land throughpipelines andallowing ship-
ments even if the narrow Hormuz Strait
was closed. If the port were operated by
China justasGwadaronthePakistanicoast
nearby is, then Chinese naval presence in
the western reaches of the Indian Ocean
wouldbecomesignificant. India'smaritime
securitywould be at further risk. It would
also be of deep concern to the Arab states
who will suffer from any closing of the
Hormuz Strait while Iran remains less af-
fected. Here is an issue onwhich the Arab
states may well react adversely to China
running with the hares and hunting with
thehounds. India, too, shouldpress itscon-
cerns on Iranwhileworking on a counter-
strategy.

Thewriter, a former Foreign Secretary, is a
Senior Fellowat CPR

THEAMARNATHYATRAhasbeeninthena-
tional news in recent years for the wrong
reasons. In2019,pilgrimswerecalledback
and this year, paradoxically, theywere be-
ingallowedtoundertakethepilgrimagede-
spite the national emergency and a lock-
downintheValleybecauseof theCOVID-19
pandemic.Thankfully,bettersensehaspre-
vailed at the last moment. Themillions of
taxpayers’ rupeesspentonmakingarrange-
ments for the yatra could have been used
for somemuch-neededdevelopment pro-
grammes.
According to its legend, the Amarnath

cave and the holy Lingamwas re-discov-
ered by a shepherd named Buta Malik, a
Muslim, in 1850. He had been grazing his
cattle in the mountain when a Sufi saint
gave him a bag of coal, which later turned
out to be gold. He went back to thank the
saint but found the cave and the
Shivalingam.Believers say that theLingam
grows and shrinks with the phases of the
moon, reaching its height during the sum-
mer festival and peaking on the day of the
full moon during Shraavana (the fifth
monthof theHindu calendar).
Thisbeliefmaynothaveascientificbasis.

TheLingamisformedfromdropsof ice-cold
water, dripping from the ceiling of the cave
andaccumulatingatthatspotintheshapeof

a lingam. As per theHindu faith, Lord Shiva
enteredtheHolyAmarnathCavealongwith
MataParvati,hisdivineconsort,andrevealed
toher thesecretof lifeandeternity
Rajatarangini (Book VII v. 183) refers to

thesacredsiteasAmareshwara. It isalsobe-
lievedthat in the11thCE,queenSuryamati
giftedtrishuls,banalingasandothersacred
emblems to this temple. There are several
otherreferencestothispilgrimage inmany
ancient texts as also in the account of
FrancoisBernier,aFrenchphysicianwhoac-
companiedEmperorAurangzebduringhis
first visit toKashmir in 1663.
The cave is situated at an altitude of

3,888 metres (12,756 ft), about 141-km
fromSrinagar and can be reached through
Pahalgam town byway of a four-day trek.
The shorter single-day trek is from Baltal
near Sonamarg on the Srinagar-Leh road.
Theroutehassomesteepcliffsbuthasbeen
improvedconsiderablyrecently.Poniesand
ahelicopterservicearealsoavailable.This is
the route thatwas allowed this year.
The yatra provides a living to local

Muslims,whoguideandassist thepilgrims.
This isa tasktheyperformwithdedication.
Unfortunately, a fewmilitant groups ha-
rassedandattackedtheyatra in2017,killing
pilgrims, local Muslims and security per-
sonnel. This was condemned by every

Kashmiri, including the Hurriyat
Conference. The Amarnath Yatra has been
asymbolofKashmir, alsocalled the landof
rishis, Sufis, and saints — of which
Laleshwari (Lal Ded) and Nund Rishi
(SheikhNoor-ud-Din) are thebest known.
It was only in 2019 that the pilgrims

werecalledback inthefirstweekofAugust
amidstpanicaboutanimpendingterrorat-
tack.Later, itbecameapparent that therea-
sonfor thecancellationwastheabrogation
of Article 370 and the clampdown that fol-
lowed. Apart from dividing the state into
twoUnion Territories, a vast swathe of the
population was put under lockdown. The
announcement could have waited a few
moredays.
Thisyear, theValley issufferingfromthe

pandemic like the rest of the country.
Srinagar is in lockdown till August 1.
Why did it take so long to cancel the

Yatra intheinterestof thehealthof thepeo-
pleof theValleyandthosewhofacilitatethe
pilgrimage?Was it to pander to a particu-
lar political base, even if itmeant violating
the precautions necessary to contain the
pandemic? Thankfully, at long last, Lord
Shiva revealed the right path.

Thewriter, a cardiologist, is a recipient of
theDrBCRoyAwardandaPadmashree

India should not arrive at
hasty conclusions and
damage its relations with Iran,
which remain strategically
important. The pursuit of a
closer security partnership
with the US does not mean
that India should follow the
US lead on its other
important relationships. It
has quite rightly remained
engaged with Russia even
though Russia-China
relations are the closest they
have been historically and
Russia's confrontation with
the US has sharpened further
in recent years. The same logic
applies to our relations with
Iran, which have served as a
restraint on Pakistan.
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If libertymeans anythingatall, it

means the right to tell peoplewhat they
donotwant tohear.— GEORGE ORWELLTHEEDITORIALPAGE

RAO ON PALESTINE
FOREIGN MINISTER P V Narasimha Rao
urgedtheemergencyspecial sessionof the
UNGeneralAssemblyonPalestineto“com-
pel Israel to recognise the inalienable na-
tional and human rights of the Palestinian
peopleandputanendto itsaggressiveand
barbarous behaviour against them.” Israel,
he said, should be compelled to immedi-
ately stop and reverse its policy of putting
upsettlements inoccupiedterritory, recog-
nise the rights of the Palestinian people to
organisethemselves inanindependentand
sovereignstateof theirownunderthelead-
ership of the Palestinian Liberation
Organisation and withdraw from all Arab
territories occupied since 1967, including
theholy city of Jerusalem.

INDIRA-ABDULLAH
PrimeMinister IndiraGandhiandKashmir
ChiefMinister SheikhAbdullahmet for90
minutes inNewDelhiandreviewedthepo-
litical situation in the state in the context
of the growing strain between the
Congress-I and the National Conference,
which isbeingreflected in theCentre-state
relationship. Abdullah followed up the
meeting with Mrs Gandhi with an hour-
long meeting with Home Minister Zail
Singh. CM Abdullah had created a flutter
withhis outburst at aMartyrs’ Day rally in
Srinagaron July13.Whilehis visit toDelhi
was scheduled for discussions with the
PlanningCommission, both sides took the
opportunity to talk toarrest thedeteriora-
tion of Centre-state relations. At their

meeting,Mrs Gandhi reportedly drew the
CM’sattentiontoapprehensionscausedby
hiscontroversial speech.SeveralCongress-
I members and other leaders had taken
strong exception to the Sheikh’s remarks,
which had sought to equate India and
Pakistan.

DD IN COLOUR
Delhi Doordarshan is understood to have
succeeded in conducting a colour telecast
using its present transmission equipment,
heraldingtheadventof colour television in
the country. The experiment was
carried out on the afternoon of July 18.
The results of the 30-minute telecast, ac-
cordingtosourcesclose tothecentre,were
satisfactory.

JULY 23, 1980, FORTYYEARSAGO

The yatra provides a living to
local Muslims, who guide
and assist the pilgrims. This
is a task they perform with
dedication. Unfortunately, a
few militant groups harassed
and attacked the yatra in
2017, killing pilgrims, local
Muslims and security
personnel. This was
condemned by every
Kashmiri, including the
Hurriyat Conference.

New Delhi
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
‘‘The US has taken more out of the UK than the UK has taken out of it,
and the proposed transatlantic trade deal will in all likelihood only reinforce
that.’’ — CHINADAILYTHE IDEASPAGE
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The evaluation process thus
determines the learning
outcomes. However, the
evaluation process seems to
have only one overarching
goal — to ensure that
maximum students pass and
what is more, a large number
of them score very high
marks. This is ensured by an
innocuously named system
called ‘moderation’. The
question papers are
moderated to ensure that
they are not too challenging.

A race to the bottom

WHILE A billion-plus people in India are
engagedinthestruggleagainstCOVID-19,
electedrepresentativesinsomepartsofthe
country,visiblyinRajasthan,arebusyprov-
ing B R Ambedkar right. Ambedkar had
said: “I feel, however great a Constitution
may be, it is sure to turn out bad because
thosewhoarecalled towork it, happento
beabad lot.”
FormerCongressdeputychiefminister

ofRajasthan,SachinPilotandhiscompan-
ions, who are revoltingwith the possible
objectivetobringdownthegovernmentof
thepolitical party thathad set themupas
candidates in the last legislative election,
standautomaticallydisqualifiedassuchby
virtueofArticle191(2),readwiththeTenth
Schedule. This is the mandate of the
Constitution and no one can hold other-
wise.
It is timetorevisit theissue. Infact, it is

crucial todoso.
Article 191(2) declares unequivocally

thatapersonshallbedisqualifiedfrombe-
ingamemberofthelegislativeassemblyor
legislative council of a state if he is so dis-
qualified under the Tenth Schedule. The
TenthScheduletotheConstitutioncontains
“provisionsastodisqualificationonground
ofdefection”.Itstatesinexplanationtopara
2(1): “An electedmember of the House
shall be deemed to belong to the political
party,ifany,bywhichhewassetupasacan-
didate forelectionassuchmember”.
Thisprovisionfixestherelationshipbe-

tween a member and a political party
which selected him as a candidate.
Paragraph 2 provides one of the grounds
fordisqualification:“Ifhevoluntarilygives
uphismembershipofsuchpoliticalparty”.
Therearemanywaysinwhichamem-

bercangiveuphismembership.Hecando
so expressly or by implication. He can do
sobyhisactionorinaction.Hecandosoby
hisconduct.Butthedecisionastodisqual-
ificationis lefttotheabsolutediscretionof
theSpeakerandpara6says that “hisdeci-
sionshallbefinal”.Sub-para2thereofsays
thatproceedingsastodisqualificationshall
bedeemedtobeproceedingsinthelegisla-
tiveassemblywithinthemeaningofArticle
212. The limits set by the Article is clear
fromitstitle,“Courtsnottoinquireintothe
proceedingsof the legislature”.
Thisbrings to the fore theneedtoem-

phasise “constitutionalmorality”, which
means “strict adherence to the core prin-
ciples of constitutional democracy”.
Ambedkar had laid great emphasis on
“strong adherence to themorality of the
Constitution and judicial values”. He had
warnedthat“it isquitepossible topervert
the Constitution without changing its
form”.
ConstitutionaltransgressionsbyMLAs,

after having come through a "party plat-
form" to serve the people for five years
(Article 172), cannot be countenanced. In
sodoing,theseMLAsforgettheoath,taken
underArticle 188of theConstitution read
with Form VII B of the Third Schedule,
throughwhichtheyaffirm:“Iwillbeartrue
faith and allegiance to the Constitution of
Indiaasestablishedbylaw…andthatIwill
faithfullydischarge thedutyuponwhich I
amabout toenter.”
Legislators do not have absolute free-

dom to behave in anyway they like. They
must bear true faith and allegiance to the
Constitutionand,therefore,tothepolitical
partywhich set themup for theelections.
Their conscience isdictatedby these limi-
tations.
If members of a ruling party are lured

with rewards, political or otherwise, then
the “floor test” becomes constitutionally
immoral and unjust. Attempts to circum-
vent the Tenth Schedule through engi-
neered defections cannot be allowed to
succeed throughthe judicialprocess.
Itishightimethejudiciaryrevisitedthe

useof a“floor test” toproveamajority ina
legislature. If a partywithout a clearma-
joritywins overmembers of themajority
party toreduce it intoaminorityandthen
claimstherighttoformagovernment, the
latter’s “majority” does not stand the test
of constitutionalmorality.
Let us hope the judiciary re-calibrates

itself inthisdirectionbecausetheyarethe
last and only hope. Political parties and
their leadershaveclearlysoundedthebu-
gle:Constitutionaside,wewantpower.
For the ruling party—whichhasmas-

sivesupportandpowerattheCentreandin
moststates—seemingtoencouragedefec-
tions, directly or indirectly, does not look
good. How can it explain the events in
Madhya Pradesh andGujarat — theman-
ner inwhich it came to power in the for-
mer and won an extra seat in the Rajya
Sabhainthelatter?Equally,forthecountry,
the slow demise of the Congress sounds
the death knell of democracy. But then,
what can be saidwhen so-called leaders
whotill theotherdaywerebeingtalkedof
aspossiblereplacementsforRahulGandhi
haveproventhemselvestobeclay-footed.

Thewriter isa senioradvocateand the
presidentof theSupremeCourtBar
Association.Viewsarepersonal

CBSEneeds torethink itspopulistapproachtoevaluationandbring
inasystemwhichencouragesactual learning

“LUCKNOW GIRL SCORES 100 per cent
marks in Class XII” was the headline. The
news item went on to say that Divyanshi
Jainscored100percentmarksinall thefive
humanities subjects that she appeared in
andwasgiven100percentmarksinherge-
ography examwhichwas cancelled due to
the ongoing public health emergency.
Anothernewsitemwasaboutapairof iden-
ticaltwinsscoringexactlythesamemarksin
each of the subjects that they took the ex-
ams in.When it comes tonewsworthiness,
thedeclarationof theCBSEresultscancom-
petewithevents liketheonsetof thesouth-
westmonsoon,thebudgetandastockmar-
ket collapse.
This time of the year, when the Central

Board of Secondary Education (CBSE) de-
claresitsClassXIIandClassXresults, isnerve
wrenching for lakhs of students and their
families. A person’s performance in these
twoexaminationshasbecomeabenchmark
fortheiracademiccompetence.For lakhsof
students, success or failure in these exams
is thekeydeterminantof their self-worth.
Thenationwideexamsconductedbythe

CBSE are amammoth task in logistics and
planning.More than30 lakhstudents from
across the country appear for these exami-
nations.Toreducetheriskofpaperleakage,
manysetsofencryptedquestionpapersare
sent to the examination centres, including
someinveryremoteareas.Therangeofsub-
jects ismind boggling— in 2018, a student
could choose from 800 subjects ranging
from themundanephysics, economics etc,
toesotericoneslikeolericultureandconfec-
tionery. The fact that thewhole process is
completedyearafteryear,withoutanyma-
jor glitches is a testament to the organisa-
tional abilitiesof theCBSE.
Thelogisticalandorganisationalcompe-

tenciesof theorganisationunfortunatelyare
rarely visible in what is possibly themost
importantaspectof theexercise—academic
soundness of the learning and evaluation
processes. Indeed, one can argue that the
raisond’etrefortheexistenceof theBoardis
to ensure high academic standards in the
teachingof studentsandtheirevaluation. It
is here that it hasnotdelivered.
Anessential part of the learningprocess

is thesyllabus inanysubject—what is tobe
taught and towhat degree of detail. This is
usuallydoneby teachers and researchers—
theexpertssotosay—whoareawareof the
topics which need to be included, the se-
quencingandtheirrelativeimportance.This
then gets translated into textbooks usually
written by another set of experts commis-
sionedbyNCERT.Thesetextbooksarebyand
largecomprehensiveandof goodquality.
The issue is thenreallyof theevaluation

processanditsfeedbackeffectsonthelearn-
ingprocess. If thestudentsandtheteachers
know that evaluation demands a certain
kind of pedagogy andmethodology, then
there isenoughincentive for themtoadopt

thesame.Andtherearemanywaysinwhich
this feedbackworks. For instance, theClass
XII board exam tests material which is
taught only in Class XII, instead ofmaterial
whichhasbeentaughtinbothClassesXIand
XII. The syllabus, for instance, in physics is
thereforedividedintowhatistaughtinClass
XIandthatwhichistobetaughtinClassXII.
But since theevaluation isonlyonthebasis
ofwhatistaughtinClassXII, thetopicstobe
coveredinClassXIreceiveashortshriftfrom
teachers andstudents.
Itactuallygetsmuchworse.TheCBSE, in

itsdesiretodo“maximumgoodtothemax-
imumnumber,” has ensured that the Class
XII syllabus,at least inphysics, containsrel-
atively easier topics while the more chal-
lengingconceptsareleft forClassXI.Theef-
fect of this on the assimilation and
understanding of the subject can only be
imagined.
Theevaluationprocessthusdetermines

the learning outcomes. However, the eval-
uationprocessseemstohaveonlyoneover-
archinggoal—toensurethatmaximumstu-
dentspassandwhatismore,alargenumber
of them score very highmarks. This is en-
sured by an innocuously named system
called “moderation”. The question papers
aremoderated to ensure that they are not
toochallenging.Andifbyanychance,area-
sonablequestionpaperwhichactuallytests
conceptual understanding of the student
gets through this rigorous exercise, all hell
breaks loose.Our countrymustbe theonly
democraticcountrywherethemembersof
Parliament canbe exercisedover a “tough”
mathematicspaper forClassXII.
The results showhowgenerous CBSE is

withgivingmarks. Everyyear thepassper-

centage increases, the number of students
gettingabove95percentincreasesasdothe
numbergettingafull100percent.Thisturns
the whole evaluation process to a farce.
Evaluationof students ismeanttotest their
understandingof thesubject, theirpowerof
criticalthinkingandtheabilitytoassimilate
concepts of a subject. Thus themarks are
supposed toprovide anhonest benchmark
foranoutsidertogaugethestudent’sappro-
priateness for a job, for further academic
work. Unfortunately, this doesn’t happen
when it is obvious to outsiders that the
marks are not a reflection of the student’s
abilities—eitherbythemselvesorinacom-
parativesense.Mostself-respectinginstitu-
tions of higher learning don’t trust these
marks and thus have their own tests.
Academics lamenttheweakfoundationsof
students’ learning. And industry captains
frequently complain about the lack of ana-
lyticalskills inthesamestudentsafter their
collegedegrees.
Dictators inmany countries are known

torigelections—anythinglessthana99per
centvoteintheirfavourisunacceptable.But
even theydonotmake it 100per cent so as
tobe able to claim that theywere “free and
fair”. Inflatingmarksmightmake the par-
ents, the students and the politicians feel
good.Butthisracetothe“top”isreallyarace
to the bottomwhich will have long-term
consequences.TheCBSEneedstorethinkits
populist approach to evaluation and bring
inasystemwhichencouragesactual learn-
ing.This isessential ifwewanttobeaplayer
in tomorrow’sknowledgeeconomy.

Mahajan teachesphysicsat
UniversityofDelhi

ShobhitMahajan

BATTLE ISN’T OVER

THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘Keep
vigil’ (IE, July22).Delhihasdonemany
things right thismonthandresults are
there for everyone to see. But it is only
the first right step in the fight against
thecoronavirus.Thepossibilityof false
negativereportsinRapidAntigenTests
andserologicalsurveyfindingsaretwo
strongreasonsfornotlettingourguard
down. TheDelhi governmentmust be
on its toes to avoid another spurt in
cases in comingdays. It is a longbattle
andweshouldonlyrestwhenaproven
vaccine isavailable topeople.

BalGovind,Noida

WAYS OF THE FARM
THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘Potato
tears’ (IE, July21). Crop production is
highlylocationspecificanddependson
numberof factors like climate, natural
resource, access to input and farmers’
knowledge. Farm-level crop planning
goesalongwayinbuildingaclimatere-
silient food system and better quality
produce in increasedquantities.

NiteshPathak,Etawah

NOT BY BOOKS ALONE
THIS REFERS TO the article 'Reclaim
Shantiniketanmoment',(IE,July22).The
moderation policy adopted by various
Indianschoolboardstobringuniformity
intheevaluationprocesshasresultedin
a liberal marking scheme and a good
number of perfect scores in academic
subjects every year. Themarks are no
longer the referencepoint to gauge the
academicworth of a pupil. The institu-
tionsofhigherlearningshouldconsider
achievements in co-curricular and ex-
tracurricular activities whilemaking
schemesforadmittingnewapplicants.

SudipKumarDey,Kolkata

GIVE MORE TO SPORTS

THIS REFERS TO the editorial,
'Protecting dreams' (IE, July 21).The
poorconditionofathletesisatestament
to the failure of the sports ministry.
Insteadof keeping themselves fit, ath-
letes have to think about earning their
livelihoods during the pandemic. This
is a worrying development because
sports isoneof the importantpillarsof
society.
BaradKrishnapalsinh, Ahmedabad

CAUTIOUS HOPE
THIS REFERS TO the editorial, 'Keep
vigil' (IE, July 22). The national capital
has turned a crucial corner in its
fightagainstCOVID-19but thisvirus is
very unpredictable. For 11 days in
a row, Delhi has posted figures of
more recoveries as compared to
new infections. If the trend holds,
Delhi could achieve a much-desired
decline in cases that come after
the peak. People need to be very
circumspect.

SSPaul,Nadia
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If legislatorsare luredwithrewards,politicalor
otherwise, ‘floor test’becomesconstitutionally

immoral.Courtsmust revisit itsuse

Cheating the
floor test

Intimesofpandemic,PDSshopsshouldproviderationstoall

INTHEearlydaysof India’slockdown,stories
of foodinsecuritywererampant.As“Unlock
2.0” progresses, many analysts hope that
labourmarketswillprovidethemuchneeded
economic resources to the vulnerable. But
amidst a rangeof localised lockdownmeas-
ures, immediate economic distress contin-
ues to persist. The Centre and state govern-
ments need to expand the ambit of food
transferprogrammesandbolsterpoliciesthat
targetpeoplemostat riskofmalnutrition.
There is soundpolicy thatcanbebuilton.

TheCentralgovernmenthasextendedthepro-
visionof extra rationsof fivekgofwheat/rice
andonekgofpulsesthroughNovember,mak-
inggooduseofitsabundantgrainstocks.Many
stategovernmentshavesteppedintofillgaps
—Bihar’srecentexpansionofrationsandtrans-
fers to school children is one such example.
And, a goodmonsoonpoints to thepotential
forbumpercrops.
Yet,ouranalysisofdatafromseveralsur-

veysandpreviousresearchsuggeststheper-
sistenceof foodinsecurity,especiallyamong
economically and socially disadvantaged
groups.
First, evenwithsmoothaccess to rations,

thoseoutofworkandwithlittleornosavings
willfindithardtocovertheirhouseholds’full
caloricneeds.Ourresearchteamrecentlyeval-
uatedhowChhattisgarh’spublicdistribution
systemfunctionedthroughthelockdownand
howruralhouseholdswerefaringinthestate.
Ration shops functionedwell: Out of over
4,000 PDS shopswe surveyed, 99 per cent

wereopenthroughthe lockdownandstock-
outswere extremely rare. Of the over 3,900
householdswe surveyed in rural Raipur, 95
percentreportedreceivingrations.But20per
centofthesurveyedhouseholdsworriedthey
would run lowor out of food in the coming
weeks. Interviewswith anganwadiworkers
revealed that householdswere eating fewer
fruits and vegetables, andmore rice anddal
thanbefore the lockdown. This is consistent
withtheNSSdatathatsuggest freerationsin
Chhattisgarhhelpedhouseholds cover 15 to
33percentoftheirmonthlyfoodexpenditure,
dependingontherationcardholder.
Second,distributionoffoodwithinhouse-

holdscouldbeworseningbothduringthelock-
downsandunder increasedeconomichard-
ship.With anganwadis shut inmany states,
dailyhotmeals foryoungchildrenhavebeen
replacedbyerraticallydistributedtake-home
dryrations.Thischangeislikelytohitgirlshard
—substantialinequalitiesinfoodconsumption
within the samehousehold arewell-docu-
mented.Too frequently, girls andwomenstill
eatlastathome.Researchshowshowfailingto
meetnutritionalneedsamongmothers,poten-
tialmothersandyoungchildrenhaslong-last-
ingrepercussionsonwomen’shealth,morbid-
ity andmortality and thehumancapital that
constitutes thenext generation. This typeof
foodinsecurityisofteninvisible,yetcanleadto
glaring health, cognitive, educational, and
wealthdeficitsintheyearstocome.
Third,significantgapsinthefoodsecurity

safety net remain for returningmigrants.

While the primeminister extended two
months of rations for eight croremigrant
workersinMayandJune,irrespectiveoftheir
ration card status, there is no sign that the
programmewillbecontinued(althoughthe
timeline for distribution was extended).
Officialdatasuggestthatitremainsdifficultto
get rations tomigrants. In April, we began
phone surveys of migrants, whowere for-
merlyworking in urban areas across India.
Halfoftherespondentsreportedrecentfood
insecurity(eatinglessthannormal). Inmore
recentroundsofsurveysinJuneandJuly,this
share increased to two-thirds.
Implementation bottleneckswithin the de-
liverysystemarefurtherrestrictingaccessto
foodandcashtransfers inmanyareas.
So,howcantheCentreandstategovern-

mentsaddress theseconcerns?
Likemany others, we favour providing

foodtoallwhoarriveatrationshopsseeking
it, regardlessof identification.Waitingforall
systemstobefullyoperationalandonlinefor
the One Nation, One Ration Card scheme
couldcausefataldelays.Thisisespeciallycrit-
icaltoensuringthatreturningmigrantwork-
ers without ration cards can access food
transfers.Intheshort-run,itwillalsoeaseim-
plementationbottlenecks.
For young children, adolescent girls, and

pregnant and lactatingwomen, a period of
malnutritioncanhavelifelongadverseconse-
quences.Identifyingwaysofmaintainingso-
cialdistancingwhile reopeninganganwadis
for essential services (such as vaccinations

andhotmeals)shouldbeaprioritytoensure
these individuals, and not just their house-
holds, receive food.
Finally,thecentralandstategovernments

should consider diversifying and expanding
products available at fair price shops to help
householdsmeetnutritionalneedswhilesta-
bilising local foodprices. The short-term in-
troductionoffreelentilsviathePDSsystemis
welcome.Governmentscouldexpandthislist
to include other essentials such as oil, sugar
and locally procured items (such as vegeta-
bles andmilk). Researchhas shown that ac-
cess to rations via PDS helps insulate poor
households from foodprice spikes. Our sur-
veyoffairpriceshopsinChhattisgarhalsopro-
ducedsimilar results:Prices forchana inpri-
vate shops in panchayatswhere PDS shops
alsostockchanaare10percentlowerthanin
panchayatswhere PDS shops do not stock
chana.
Indiashouldnotallowoneemergency—

thepandemic—toturnintoanother.Foodse-
curityproblemsarenotabatingandthereare
clear steps that should be taken before it is
too late.

Pande is theHenry JHeinz IIprofessorof
economicsanddirectorof theEconomic

GrowthCentreatYaleUniversity, Schaner is
assistantprofessor (Research)of economics
atUniversityof SouthernCaliforniaand
TroyerMoore isdirector forSouthAsia
EconomicsResearchatYaleUniversity’s

MacMillanCentre
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7,53,050PATIENTSDISCHARGEDIN35STATESANDUNIONTERRITORIES

RESTOFINDIA
AndamanandNicobarIslands 212
ArunachalPradesh 858
Assam 25382
Bihar 28952
Chandigarh 751
Chhattisgarh 5729
DadraandNagarHaveli 705
Goa 4027
Haryana 27462
HimachalPradesh 1664
JammuandKashmir 15258
Jharkhand 6159
Kerala 13994
Ladakh 1198
MadhyaPradesh 24095
Manipur 2015
Meghalaya 490
Mizoram 317
Nagaland 1030
Odisha 18757
Puducherry 2179
Punjab 10889
Sikkim 330
Tripura 3331
Uttarakhand 4849

SNEW RESEARCH has
examined the relation-
shipbetweencancerand
Covid-19. It has found
that cancer patients di-
agnosed more than 24
months ago are more
likely to have a severe
Covid-19 infection. So
are cancer patients of
Asian ethnicity or who
werereceivingpalliative
treatment for cancer.
The study was published on

Wednesday in Frontiers in Oncology.
It was conducted by researchers at
King’sCollegeLondonandGuy’s and
StThomas’ FoundationTrust.
The study examined 156 cancer

patients whowere diagnosedwith
Covid-diagnosisbetweenFebruary29
andMay 12. Of these patients, 82%
mildormoderateCovid-19 infection
and18%hadseveredisease.Usingad-
vanced statistical methods, the re-
searchers associated their demo-
graphic and clinical characteristics
withCovid-19severityordeath.
In follow-ups37days later, 22%of

thepatientswere found tohavedied.
PatientswithAsianethnicity,palliative

treatment,oradiagnosis
of cancermore than 24
months before onset of
Covid-19 symptoms
wereathigherriskofdy-
ing. Patients who had
dyspnoea (shortness of
breath)orhighCRPlevels
(commonbloodmarker
of inflammation) were
also at higher risk of dy-
ingfromCovid-19.
Severe Covid-19 in-

fectionwas associatedwith present-
ingwithfever,dyspnoea,gastro-intes-
tinalsymptomsoradiagnosisofcancer
morethan24monthspreviously.
Mostpatients in the studycohort

weremale, from a lower socio-eco-
nomic background; half werewhite,
22%blackand4%Asian.Hypertension
was themost reported comorbidity
followed by diabetes, renal impair-
mentandcardiovasculardisease.
Themost common tumour types

wereurological/gynaecological(29%),
haematological(18%),andbreast(15%).
WhenclassifiedaccordingtoCovid-19
severity,thelargestproportionofcan-
cerswerehaematological (36%).

Source:King’sCollege London
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Study links long-time cancer
with risk of severe Covid-19
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THETHIRDunitoftheKakraparAtomicPower
Project (KAPP-3) inGujarat achieved its ‘first
criticality’—atermthatsignifiestheinitiation
ofacontrolledbutsustainednuclearfissionre-
action — at 9.36 am on Wednesday. PM
NarendraModi congratulated India’snuclear
scientistsonthisachievement,describing the
developmentof the indigenous reactor as “a
shiningexampleofMakeinIndia”anda“trail-
blazerformanysuchfutureachievements”.

Whyisthisachievementsignificant?
ThisisalandmarkeventinIndia’sdomes-

tic civilian nuclear programme given that
KAPP-3 is the country’s first 700 MWe
(megawatt electric) unit, and thebiggest in-
digenously developed variant of the
PressurisedHeavyWaterReactor(PHWR).
ThePHWRs,whichusenaturaluraniumas

fuel and heavywater asmoderator, are the
mainstayof India’snuclearreactorfleet.Until
now,thebiggestreactorsizeofindigenousde-
signwas the540MWePHWR, twoofwhich
havebeendeployedinTarapur,Maharashtra.
The operationalisation of India’s first

700MWereactormarksasignificantscale-up
in technology, both in termsof optimisation
of itsPHWRdesign—thenew700MWeunit
addressestheissueofexcessthermalmargins
—and an improvement in the economies of
scale,without significant changes to thede-
signof the540MWereactor. ('Thermalmar-
gin'referstotheextenttowhichtheoperating
temperatureof thereactor isbelowitsmaxi-
mumoperatingtemperature.)
Fourunitsof the700MWereactorarecur-

rentlybeingbuilt atKakrapar (KAPP-3and4)
andRawatbhata(RAPS-7and8).The700MWe
reactorswillbethebackboneofanewfleetof
12reactorstowhichthegovernmentaccorded
administrativeapprovalandfinancialsanction
in2017,andwhicharetobesetupinfleetmode.
As Indiaworkstorampupitsexistingnu-

clearpowercapacityof6,780MWeto22,480
MWeby2031, the700MWecapacitywould
constitute the biggest component of the ex-
pansionplan.Currently,nuclearpowercapac-
ityconstituteslessthan2%ofthetotalinstalled
capacityof3,68,690MW(end-January2020).
As the civiliannuclear sector gearsup for

the next frontier — building a 900 MWe
PressurisedWaterReactor(PWR)ofindigenous
design—theexperienceofexecutingthelarger
700MWereactordesignwill come inhandy,
especiallywith regard to the improvedcapa-
bilityofmaking largepressurevessels. This is
alongsideisotopeenrichmentplantsbeingde-
velopedtosupplypartoftherequiredenriched
uraniumfuel topower thesenewgeneration

reactorsoverthenextdecadeorso,Department
ofAtomicEnergyofficialshavesaid.

Whendidworkstartonthis700MWe
project?
The first “pour of concrete” happened in

November2010, and this unitwasoriginally
expectedtobecommissionedin2015.
State-ownedNuclear PowerCorporation

of IndiaLtd(NPCIL)hadawardedthereactor-
building contract for both KAPP-3 and 4 to
Larsen&Toubroat anoriginal contract value
of Rs 844 crore. The original cost of two700
MWeunitswaspeggedatRs11,500crore,and
thetariffperunitwasoriginallycalculatedtobe
Rs2.80perunit(kWh)at2010prices(acostof
roughlyRs 8 croreperMWe). This costing is
expectedtohaveseensomeescalation.
Thecapital investmentfortheseprojects

is being fundedwith a debt-to-equity ratio
of 70:30,with the equitypart being funded
frominternalresourcesandthroughbudget-
arysupport.

Whatdoesachievingcriticalitymean?
Reactorsare theheartof anatomicpower

plant,whereacontrollednuclearfissionreac-
tion takesplace thatproducesheat,which is
used togenerate steamthat thenspins a tur-
binetocreateelectricity.Fissionisaprocessin
whichthenucleusofanatomsplitsintotwoor
moresmallernuclei,andusuallysomebyprod-
uctparticles.When thenucleus splits, theki-
netic energyof the fission fragments is trans-
ferredtootheratomsinthefuelasheatenergy,
which iseventuallyused toproducesteamto
drivetheturbines.Foreveryfissionevent, if at
least oneof theemittedneutronsonaverage
causesanother fission, a self-sustainingchain
reactionwill take place. A nuclear reactor
achievescriticalitywheneachfissioneventre-
leasesasufficientnumberofneutrons tosus-
tainanongoingseriesofreactions.

Whatarethemilestonesintheevolution
ofIndia’sPHWRtechnology?
PHWRtechnologystartedinIndiainthelate

1960swith the constructionof the first 220
MWereactor,RajasthanAtomicPowerStation,
RAPS-1with a design similar to that of the
DouglasPointreactorinCanada,underthejoint
Indo-Canadiannuclear co-operation.Canada
suppliedall themainequipment for this first
unit,whileIndiaretainedresponsibilityforcon-
struction,installation,andcommissioning.
Forthesecondunit(RAPS-2), importcon-

tentwasreducedconsiderably,and indigeni-
sationwasundertaken formajorequipment.
FollowingthewithdrawalofCanadiansupport
in1974after Pokhran-1, Indiannuclear engi-
neers completed the construction, and the
plantwasmadeoperationalwithamajorityof
componentsbeingmadeinIndia.
FromthethirdPHWRunit(MadrasAtomic

PowerStation,MAPS-1)onward,theevolution
and indigenisation of the design began. The
firsttwounitsofPHWRusingindigenouslyde-
velopedstandardised220MWedesignwere
setupattheNaroraAtomicPowerStation.
This standardised andoptimiseddesign

had several new safety systems that had
been incorporated in fivemore twin-unit
atomic power stations with a capacity of
twin 220MWe units located at Kakrapar,
Kaiga, andRawatbhata.
Torealiseeconomiesofscale,thedesignof

540MWePHWRwas subsequently devel-
oped,andtwosuchunitswerebuiltatTarapur.
Furtheroptimisationswerecarriedoutwhen
theupgradeto700MWecapacitywasunder-
taken,withKAPP-3thefirstunitof thiskind.

Doesthe700MWeunitmarkanupgrade
intermsofsafetyfeatures?
PHWR technology has several inherent

safety features. Thebiggest advantageof the
PHWRdesign is theuseof thinwalledpres-
suretubesinsteadofthelargepressurevessels
thatareusedinpressurevessel typereactors.
This results in the distribution of pressure
boundariestoalargenumberof small-diam-
eterpressure tubes, thus lowering the sever-
ity of the consequence of an accidental rup-
tureof thepressureboundary.
Additionally, the700MWePHWRdesign

has enhanced safety through a dedicated
‘PassiveDecayHeatRemoval System’,which
canremovingdecayheat(releasedasaresult
of radioactive decay) from the reactor core
withoutrequiringanyoperatoractions.Thisis
onthelinesofsimilartechnologyadoptedfor
GenerationIII+plantstonegatethepossibility
ofaFukushima-typeaccidentthathappened
inJapanin2011.
The 700MWe PHWR unit, like the one

deployed in KAPP, is equippedwith a steel-
lined containment to reduce any leakages,
and a containment spray system to reduce
thecontainmentpressureincaseofa lossof
coolantaccident.
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ANJALIMARAR
PUNE, JULY22

THEFIRST ‘Assessmentof ClimateChange
over Indian Region’, released by the
Ministryof EarthSciences recently,warns
of tropical cyclones, thunderstorms, heat
waves, floodsanddroughts in Indiaunless
mitigationmeasuresareadoptedsoon.The
projections are for the decades leading to
theendof the21st century.

Temperature
■Surfaceair temperature

over India has risen by 0.6°C
peryearduring1901-2018.

■ Regions of North India have under-
gonewarmingmorethantheSouth,where
warminghasbeenmainlyduringwinters.

■ Every decade between 1951-2015
had7.4warmerdaysand3.1warmernights
than the annual averages for daily maxi-
mumandnightlyminimumrespectively.

■ The frequency of warm days is pro-

jectedtoincreaseby55%andthatofwarm
nightsby70%,bothrelative to1976-2005.

■ Incomingdecades, theaveragedura-
tionofheatwavesduringApril-Juneispro-
jectedtodouble,andtheirfrequencytorise
by3 to4 times compared to1976-2005.

■By the end of the 21st century, aver-
age temperatureover India is projected to
rise by 4.4°C, relative to the average tem-
peratureduring1976-2005.

■Seasurfacetemperaturesonthetrop-
ical IndianOceanhavebeenrisingbyanav-
erage1°Cannuallyover1951-2015.

Monsoon
■During 1951-2015, an-

nual rainfall over India
showedadecliningtrend.The

reduction ranged between 1-5mm over
central India, Kerala and the farNortheast
regions.

■ Contrarily, precipitation increased
over J&KandNorthwest India.

■Thecomingdecadesareprojectedto
witnessaconsiderableriseinthemean,ex-

tremeand inter-annualvariabilityof rain-
fall associatedwithmonsoon.

Droughts and floods
■Sincethe1950s, the fre-

quency and intensity of both
heavy rainfall events and dry

dayshavegoneup.Thesetrendsarepromi-
nent over Central India and South
Peninsular regions during the southwest
monsoon(June-September)andnortheast
monsoon (October-December) respec-
tively.

■Since1901, Indiahasexperienced22
droughts duringmonsoon. In addition to
an increase in theareaunderdrought, fre-
quency and severity too have increased
during1951-2016.

■ Flood risks are higher over the east
coast,WestBengal, easternUttar Pradesh,
Gujarat, Konkan and cities like Mumbai,
Chennai andKolkata.

■TheHimalayan floodbasins are pro-
jected to greater floods, due to the faster
glacial and snowmelting. Major flooding

eventsareprojectedovertheBrahmaputra,
Gangaand Indus.

■Central India,Kerala, andsomeareas
inSouthPeninsularandEasternIndiaexpe-
riencedat leasttwodroughtsduring1901-
2016.

■Projectionssuggestanincreasebyone
or twoeventsperdecadeoverCentraland
Northern India. Eastern India could face
twomoredroughts per decade compared
to what was experienced during 1976-
2005,whiletheSouthernPeninsulaispro-
jected to experience one or two droughts
fewer.

Sea level
■During 1993-2015, the

sealevelovertheNorthIndian
Ocean(ArabianSeaandBayof

Bengal) rose by 3.3mmper year,which is
in tune with the Global Mean Sea Level
(GMSL) rise.

■ In an extreme climate scenario pro-
jected by the report, a risk of inundation
looms over Andhra Pradesh and Ganga-

Brahmaputra-Meghna delta basins. By
2030, some 340million coastal residents
of the North Indian Ocean and its islands
wouldbeexposed to coastal hazards.

Tropical cyclones
■Before the 1950s, 94 se-

vere cyclonic storms formed
intheBayofBengal,anumber

that jumped to 140 post the 1950s. For
thoseformedintheArabianSea, thenum-
berhasrisenfrom29to44inthesamepe-
riod.

■StormsintheArabianSeaaregaining
more strength and the trend is projected
to continue. The number of extremely se-
verecyclonicstormsformedintheArabian
Seahas increased in the last 20years.

Himalaya snow
cover

■ During the last seven
decades, the Hindukush Himalayas have
warmed at an average 0.2°C per decade,

leadingtoadecline insnowcoverandgla-
ciers in the last four to five decades. The
KarakoramHimalayashavereportedanin-
crease in snowfall duringwinter.

■ By the end of the century, the
HindukushHimalayas are projected to be
warmerby2.6-4.6°C.

Cause & effect
■ The main contributor to climate

changeisanthropogenicactivitiespushing
up concentrations of greenhouse gases.
This has led to rise in temperature and at-
mosphericmoisture content.

■ A higher concentration of water
vapour, inturn, leadstointenserainfalldur-
ingmonsoon.

■Heating leads tovaporisation,which
is directly linked to decreasing soil mois-
ture, resultingindroughts.Thiscanleadto
reduction in foodproductionand in avail-
abilityof potablewater, the report says.

■Rising sea levelswouldmake India’s
big cities vulnerable to erosion and dam-
age to coastal projects, the report says.

The significance of Kakrapar-3
SIMPLYPUTQUESTION&ANSWER

KAPP-3,whichattainedcriticalityonWednesdaymorning, is India’s first700MWeunit,andthebiggest
indigenouslydevelopedvariantof thePressurisedHeavyWaterReactor

AMRITADUTTA
BENGALURU, JULY22

INAspeechonTuesday, rapperKanyeWest
made the surprising claim that Harriet
Tubman “never actually freed the slaves”,
promptinga flurryof fact-checks andalsoa
waveof indignation. For, Harriet Tubman is
notjustanabolitionistandcivilrightsactivist
from dusty history, but an American hero
whose story recently become a part of the
politicalnarrativearoundrace.

Born in bondage
She was born Minty (Araminta) Ross

sometimearound1822toafamilyofslavesin
Maryland, on the border of slave-owning
South and the freeNorth. A feisty child, she
grewupworkingonaplantation.Likemany
enslavedAfrican-Americans,shewatchedher

family being permanently torn apart, with
threeofhersisterssoldtoslave-owners.
In 1849,Harriet and twoof her brothers

madeaboltforfreedom,hidinginthecoun-
tryside for three weeks. With $300 an-
nounced as a reward to bring them back,
HarryandBenlosttheirnerveandreturned.
Tubman carried on, using the iconic
UndergroundRailroadtoreachPhiladelphia.

TheUnderground Railroad
Itwasnot a railroadat all, but a clandes-

tine network that helped slaves escape and
cross theMaison-Dixon line, which sepa-
rated free states from the slave-owning
states. Runby former slaves andwhite abo-
litionists, itwasa loosechainof safe-houses
where fugitive slaves would be hidden in
barnsorcellars.
Tubman took the “Underground

Railroad”, travelling at night by the light of

the North Star on a perilous 100-mile jour-
ney. But it was not just her freedom that
Tubmanwanted.InScenesintheLifeofHarriet
Tubman (1869) by SarahHopkins Bradford,
Tubman recounted to the author: “I had
crossedtheline. Iwasfree;buttherewasno
onetowelcomemetothelandof freedom...
my home after all, was down inMaryland;
becausemyfather,mymother,mybrothers,
andsisters,andfriendswerethere.ButIwas
free, and theyshouldbe free.”
In the ensuing years, she becameone of

the most successful “conductors” of the
Underground Railroad, earning the nick-
nameMoses. She is believed to havemade
about 13 trips back toMaryland, travelling
duringwinter, to freeabout70people.
Tubmanalsoworkedasacook,nurse,spy

and soldier for the Union army during the
civil war. She led a raid against the
ConfederatesattheCombaheeRiverinSouth

Carolina, freeing over 700. In later life, she
settledinNewYork,andbecameasuffragist.
She never escaped economic hardship, but
remainedgeneroustoafault,helpingsetup
a home for elderly coloured people, where
shedied in1913.

The Tubman bill
In 2016, the Obama administration an-

nounced its plan to knock the image of for-
merUSPresidentAndrewJackson,whowas
aslave-owner, off the$20currency bill, and
replacehimwithTubman.Butthenewbill’s
release, planned in 2020, has been delayed
by the Trump administration till 2028.
Donald Trump had dismissed the decision
toreplace Jacksonas“political correctness”.
Criticshavereaditasanothersignof theon-
goingcontestbetween two imaginationsof
America’spastand future.
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Why America is talking about Harriet Tubman

THE 700MWePHWR: INDIA'SNEWNUCLEARMAINSTAY

The new 700MWe reactors, alongwith the RussianVVER-1000
reactors at Kudankulam, Tamil Nadu, are set to be India’smain
nuclear reactors in the future. The new projects on the anvil:

PROJECTSUNDERIMPLEMENTATION
Plant Location Capacity Expectedcommissioning,

operationalisation
KAPP3 Kakrapar,Gujarat 700 Oct2020
KAPP4 Kakrapar,Gujarat 700 Sept2021
RAPP7 Rawatbhata,Rajasthan 700 Mar2022
RAPP8 Rawatbhata,Rajasthan 700 Mar2023
KKNPP3 Kudankulam*,TamilNadu 1,000 Mar2023
KKNPP4 Kudankulam*,TamilNadu 1,000 Nov2023
PFBR Kalpakkam**,TamilNadu 500 Dec2021

PROJECTSACCORDEDADMINISTRATIVEAPPROVAL,FINANCIALSANCTION

Plant Location Capacity
KKNPP5&6 Kudankulam,TamilNadu 2X1000
Chutka1&2 Chutka,MadhyaPradesh 2X700
Kaiga5&6 Kaiga,Karnataka 2X700
MahiBanswara1&2 MahiBanswara,Rajasthan 2X700
GHAVP3&4 Gorakhpur,Haryana 2X700
MahiBanswara3&4 MahiBanswara,Rajasthan 2X700

*Being implementedwithRussianassistance,VVER-1000reactors

**Being implementedbystate-ownedBHAVINI

Note:All projects thathavebeenaccordedadministrativeapprovaland financial sanction,barring
KKNPP5&6,arecomingup in fleetmode Source:NPCIL

Heatwaves, floods, droughts: projections for India in coming decades

New Delhi
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SOUTHAFRICA

AndrewMlangeni,
Mandelaallyin
anti-apartheid
struggle,diesat95
SOUTH AFRICAN anti-
apartheid campaigner
AndrewMlangeni,whowas
jailed alongside Nelson
Mandelain1964afteratrea-
sontrial,hasdiedattheage
of 95.Mlangeni,whospent
26years in jail andwas the
last of the eightdefendants
in the trial to die, hadbeen
admittedtohospitalfollow-
inganabdominalcomplaint,
South Africa’s presidency
said in a statement.
PresidentCyrilRamaphosa,
who foughtwithMlangeni
forracialequalityandanend
towhiteminority rule, de-
scribedhimasa “beaconof
ethical leadership and care
forhumanity”whosedeath
markedtheendofagenera-
tionofhistoryandleftthefu-
ture in the hands of those
whoremained.

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

MALAYSIA

CourtordersNajib
Razaktopay
$400mntaxbill
A MALAYSIAN court on
Wednesdayorderedformer
PrimeMinisterNajibRazak
to settle 1.69billion ringgit
($397.41million) inunpaid
taxesoversevenyearswhile
hewasstillinoffice,accord-
ing to a report by national
newswire Bernama.
Defeated in the 2018 gen-
eral election amid wide-
spread outrage over al-
legedlyrampantgraftinhis
government,Najibisfacing
multiplechargesofcorrup-
tion and abuse of power
linked tobillions of dollars
Malaysianprosecutors say
wassiphonedofffromstate
fund 1Malaysia
DevelopmentBerhad.

USA

Bigquakestrikes
offAlaska,tsunami
warningcancelled
AMAGNITUDE 7.8 earth-
quake struck near the
Alaskan peninsula late
Tuesday, shaking build-
ings,buttherewerenoim-
mediatereportsof injuries
and the US National
TsunamiWarning Center
canceled an earlier warn-
ing of potentially haz-
ardous waves. In Kodiak,
the largest community in
theearthquakeareaonan
islandsouthofAnchorage,
some residents posted
video on social media of
sirens sounding alarms.
The quake struck off the
coast,105kmsouth-south
eastofPerryville,Alaska. It
had triggered a tsunami
warning which was can-
celled twohours.

EDWARDWONG,
LARAJAKES&
STEVENLEEMYERS
WASHINGTON, JULY22

THEUNITEDStates has ordered
Chinatocloseitsdiplomaticcon-
sulateinHoustonbyFriday,citing
anationwidepatternofespionage
andattempted theft of scientific
researchby theChinesemilitary
thatisaidedbydiplomats.
Theorderdealsamajorblow

totherapidlydeterioratingrela-
tions between the two nations.
China promptly vowed to retal-
iate, calling themove illegal.
TheStateDepartmentsaid in

astatement that theclosurewas
in response to repeatedChinese
violations of American sover-
eignty,including“massiveillegal
spyingandinfluenceoperations”.
Secretary of State Mike

Pompeo said at a news confer-
ence on Wednesday in
Copenhagen, Denmark, that
Chinesecitizensstealingintellec-
tualpropertyintheUnitedStates
had been a persistent problem.
“Weare setting out clear expec-
tations as to how the Chinese
Communist Party is going tobe-
have,” he said. “Andwhen they
don’t,wearegoingtotakeactions

thatprotecttheAmericanpeople,
protectoursecurity,ournational
security, and also protect our
economyandjobs.”
The JusticeDepartment said

on Tuesday that it had indicted
twoChinese hackers accused of
tryingtosteal informationabout
coronavirusvaccineresearch.

OnTuesdaynight,hoursafter
American officials delivered the
shutdown order to the Chinese
ambassadorinWashington,con-
sulateemployeesburnedpapers
in openmetal barrels in a court-
yard of the Houston building,
prompting police officers and
firefighterstorushtothearea,ac-

cording to online videos and lo-
calnewsreports.
WangWenbin,aspokesman

for the Chinese Ministry of
ForeignAffairs,urgedtheUnited
Statestoreversethedecisionim-
mediately. “Otherwise China
will certainly make legitimate
and necessary reactions,” he

said.Hisremarkssuggestedthat
China would, at a minimum,
closeaUSconsulate inChina.
“The unilateral closure of

China’s consulate general in
Houstonwithinashortperiodof
timeisanunprecedentedescala-
tionof its recent actions against
China,”Wangsaid.NYT

REUTERS
WASHINGTON, JULY22

USPRESIDENTDonaldTrump,in
a shift in rhetoric and tone, en-
couragedAmericansonTuesday
to wear masks if they cannot
maintain social distance and
warned that the coronavirus
pandemicwould getworse be-
fore it gotbetter.
In his first press briefing in

monthsfocusedontheoutbreak,
Trump urged young people to
avoidgoingtocrowdedbarsand
maintainedthat theviruswould
disappearatsomepoint.
Trump’s remarks were a

change in strategy fromhis em-
phasisonreopeningtheUSecon-
omyafteritsvirus-inducedshut-
down and represented his first
recentacknowledgementofhow
badtheproblemhasbecome.
“It will probably, unfortu-

nately, get worse before it gets
better — something I don’t like
sayingaboutthings,butthat’sthe
wayit is,”Trumptoldreporters.
“We’reaskingeverybodythat

whenyouarenotable tosocially
distance,wearamask,getamask.
Whetheryoulikethemaskornot,
theyhaveanimpact.They’llhave
aneffect.Andweneedeverything
wecanget,”hesaid.ThePresident,
whodownplayed thevirus in its
early stages andonce referred to
mask-wearing as politically cor-
rect,hasbeenreluctanttoweara
facecoveringhimself.
Nearly 142,000people have

diedintheUSfromthehighlycon-
tagious respiratory illnessCovid-
19,themostofanycountry.Global
coronavirusinfectionssurgedpast
15milliononWednesday,accord-
ingtoaReuterstally.
Meanwhile, the US govern-

ment announed a $1.95-billion
contractwiththepharmaceutical
giantPfizerandasmallerGerman
biotechnologycompanyforupto
600million doses of a Covid-19

vaccine,with the companies on
tracktomanufacturethefirst100
milliondosesbyDecember.
Under the arrangement, the

federalgovernmentwouldobtain
thefirst100milliondosesfor$1.95
billion,with the rights to acquire
up to 500 million more.
Americanswouldreceivethevac-
cineforfree.Beforeitcouldbedis-
tributed, it would first need at
least emergencyapproval by the
FoodandDrugAdministration.

MARKLANDLER,
LARAJAKES&
MAGGIEHABERMAN
LONDON, JULY22

THE AMERICAN ambassador to
Britain,RobertWoodJohnsonIV,
told multiple colleagues in
February 2018 that President
DonaldTrumphadaskedhimto
see if the British government
could help steer the world-fa-
mousandlucrativeBritishOpen
golf tournament to the Trump
TurnberryresortinScotland,ac-
cording to three people with
knowledgeof theepisode.
The ambassador’s deputy,

LewisALukens,advisedhimnot
todoit,warningthatitwouldbe
an unethical use of the presi-
dencyforprivategain,thesepeo-
plesaid.ButJohnsonapparently
feltpressuredtotry.Afewweeks
later, he raised the idea of
Turnberry playing host to the
Openwiththesecretaryof state
forScotland,DavidMundell.
Inabrief interview lastweek,

Mundell said itwas “inappropri-
ate”forhimtodiscusshisdealings
with Johnson and referred to a
Britishgovernmentstatementthat
saidJohnson“madenorequestof
MrMundell regardingtheBritish
Openoranyothersportingevent.”
The statement did not address
whether the ambassador had
broached the issueof Turnberry,
whichTrumpboughtin2014,but
noneof thenext fourOpens are
scheduledtobeplayedthere.
Still, the episode left Lukens

andotherdiplomatsdeeplyun-
settled. Lukens, who served as
the acting ambassador before
Johnson arrived in November
2017, emailed officials at the
State Department to tell them
whathadhappened, colleagues
said.Afewmonthslater,Johnson
forcedoutLukens,acareerdiplo-
mat who had earlier served as
ambassador toSenegal.
TheWhiteHousedeclinedto

comment on Trump’s instruc-
tions to Johnson, as did the am-
bassador and the State
Department.NYT

ADITIKHANNA
LONDON,JULY22

BESTSELLINGAUTHORWilliam
Dalrymple is amongmore than
180historianswhohave signed
an open letter to the UKHome
Office calling for a reviewof the
history segment of the citizen-
ship and settlement test for be-
ing“fundamentallymisleading”
on issues related to slavery and
theBritishEmpire.
The “Life in the UK Test” is a

compulsoryrequirementforany
applicant for citizenship or “in-
definite leave to remain” resi-
dency rights in the UK and the

official HomeOffice handbook
issuedfor itspreparationcovers
different sections of British life,
including itshistory.
The signatories of the open

letter include Indian-origin ac-
ademics from leading British
universities.
“WearehistoriansofBritain

and the British Empire and
writing inprotest at theon-go-
ing misrepresentation of slav-
eryandEmpireinthe ‘Life inthe
UK Test’,” the open letter, pub-
lished in the official journal of
the Historical Association on
Tuesday, said.
“Theofficialhandbookpub-

lished by the Home Office is

fundamentallymisleadingand
inplacesdemonstrably false—
decolonisation was not an ‘or-
derly’ but an often violent
process, not only in India but
also in the many so-called
‘emergencies’ suchas theMau-
Mau Uprising in Kenya (1952-
1960). We call for an immedi-
ateofficial reviewof thehistory
chapter,” the letter said.
“People in the colonies and

people of colour in the UK are
nowhere actors in this official
history.Thehandbookpromotes
the misleading view that the
Empire came to an end simply
because the British decided it
was the right thing todo.”PTI

UK: Dalrymple, 180 other historians
protest ‘misleading’ citizenship test

USordersChina to closeHouston
consulate, Beijing vows retaliation

WASHINGTONCITESPATTERNOFESPIONAGE, THEFTLINKEDTOCHINA

Reportssaysmokecomingfromconsulatecomplexasemployeesdumppapersintoflamingbarrels

FiretrucksweresenttotheChineseconsulateinHoustonafterreportsofafireinthecompound.
However,theydidnotenterthebuilding,overwhichtheChinesehavesovereignty.AP

Trump shifts rhetoric
as he urges people to
wear masks, warns of
worsening pandemic
UStopayPfizer$1.95billiontoproduce
Covidvaccine;globalcasestop15mn

Trumpheldhis first
coronaviruspressbriefing in
monthsonTuesday.Reuters

Washington:USPresident
Donald Trump offered
sympathetic words to
Ghislaine Maxwell, the
longtime companion of
JeffreyEpsteinwhostands
accusedof facilitating the
abuseof girls by thenow-
deceased sex offender. “I
justwishherwell,frankly,”
Trump saidwhen asked
aboutMaxwell during a
Covid-19 press briefing.
Maxwell, 58,was denied
bail lastweekand is to re-
main behind bars as she
awaitstrialonchargesshe
recruitedgirlsforthefinan-
ciertosexuallyabuse.AP

I wish her well,
says Trump of
Epstein ally

Trump’s request to
UK envoy: Get the
British Open for me

Student files first
climate lawsuit
against Australia
Sydney: A 23-year-old student
has filed a lawsuit against
Australia’sgovernmentalleging
it has failed to disclose climate
change-relatedriskstoinvestors
inthecountry’ssovereignbonds,
in the first suchaction.
According to the litigation

filed onWednesday, Kathleen
O’Donnell claims investorswho
buy Australian government
bondsshouldbemadeawareof
the risks due to climate change
thatmightmake it difficult for
Australia topayback itsdebt.
A spokeswoman for

Australia’sTreasurersaidthegov-
ernmentwas aware of the case.
“Legalrepresentativesareconsid-
ering thematter. As it concerns
current court proceedings the
governmentwill notmake any
comment,”shesaid.REUTERS

Russian researcher
of Stalin-era purges
gets prison term
Moscow:ARussianactivistwho
has investigated Stalin-era re-
pression was sentenced to
three-and-a-halfyearsinprison
on Wednesday on charges of
sexually abusing his adopted
daughter,which rights activists
have dismissed as a politically
driven fabrication.
The Petrozavodsk city court

in theprovinceofKareliaon the
borderwith Finland found Yuri
Dmitriyev guilty on charges of
sexual misconduct toward his
underage adopted daughter,
whichhedenied.
Theprosecutorshadaskedfor

a15-yearprisonsentenceforthe
64-year-oldDmitriyev. The sen-
tencemeansheissettowalkfree
in November as it includes the
timehealreadyspentinpre-trial
custody,his lawyersaid.AP

Pak journalist
abducted, freed;
SC seeks report
from police

SAJJADHUSSAIN
ISLAMABAD, JULY22

PAKISTAN’S SUPREMECourt on
WednesdaygaveIslamabadpo-
lice chief a deadline of two
weeks tosubmita reportonthe
abduction of senior journalist
Matiullah Jan, who was later
freedfollowingmassiveoutrage
across thecountry.
Jan, who has been critical of

thegovernmentandthesecurity
institutions of the country, was
freedonTuesday,hoursafterhe
was abducted by plainclothes
anduniformedpersonnel inthe
national capital.
A three-member Bench of

theapexcourt,headedbyChief
Justice Gulzar Ahmed, hearing
asuomotucaseof allegedcon-
temptuous tweets by Jan, took
notice of his abduction. “What
are the institutions doing?” he
asked the attorney general.
“I am back home safe &

sound.Godhasbeenkindtome
& my family. I am grateful to
friends, national& int. journal-
istcommunity,politicalparties,
social media & rights activists,
lawyers bodies, the judiciary
for their quick responsewhich
madeitpossible,” Janpostedon
Twitter onWednesday.PTI

Matiullah Jan.Reuters file

REUTERS&NYT
KYIV, JULY22

ALL13people takenhostage on
a bus in western Ukrainewere
freedunharmedonTuesday af-
ter President Volodymyr
Zelenskiy spoke by phonewith
thehostage-takerandagreedto
his demand to endorse a 2005
animal rightsdocumentary.
Police arrested the suspect,

whomthestatesecurityservice
(SBU) identified as 44-year-old
Maksym Kryvosh, who seized
the bus in the city of Lutsk, say-
inghewasarmedwithgunsand

explosives.
Interior Minister Arsen

AvakovsaidKryvoshhadserved
time in prison and the SBU said
he had propagated “extremist
views”. Police said Kryvosh
threatened to blow up the bus
anddetonate another explosive
inacrowdedarea in thecity.
In a move to secure the

hostages’ release, Zelenskiy said
he spoke toKryvosh for seven to
10minutes andagreed tooneof
hisdemands,topromotethedoc-
umentaryEarthlings,narratedby
HollywoodactorJoaquinPhoenix.
Zelenskiydidso inasix-sec-

ondclippostedonthepresiden-

tial Facebook page, which was
subsequentlydeleted.
The President said he had

persuaded Kryvosh to first re-
lease three of the hostages, in-
cludingapregnantwoman.
“We agreed that he would

release three people and after
that I will record a video,”
Zelenskiy said.
Zelenskiyhadbeengiventhe

optionof launchinganassaulton
thebus, butdidnotwant to risk
hostagesdyingduringtheattack.
“Wehave theresult—everyone
isalive,”hesaid.
The SBUpublished apicture

of Kryvosh sprawled on the

groundwithsecuritypersonnel
standing over him after his ar-
rest. Avakov said an accomplice
of Kryvoshwas detained in the
easterncityof Kharkiv.
Policehadblockedoffthecity

centrewitharmedofficers, cars
andanarmouredpersonnelcar-
rierwhiletheytriedtopersuade
Kryvoshtofreethehostagesina
day-longstandoff.
Photosandfootageshoweda

small bus parked in themiddle
of an empty street,with at least
twowindowssmashedandoth-
erscoveredwithcurtains.Police
said Kryvosh threw a grenade
out of the bus. Avakov said

Kryvosh had fired shots out of
thebusatpolice.
Kryvosh had used the nick-

nameMaksim theBad topost a
manifesto and demands on
Twitter.Theramblingdemands,
including the assertion that the
governmentwas a terrorist or-
ganisation, seemed not directly
relatedtoUkraine’sturbulentin-
ternal politics, as they are usu-
ally understood, or its six-year-
old war with Russian-backed
separatists.
“Happy day of the anti-sys-

tem,”Kryvoshwroteinonepost.
“Don’tfoolyourselves.”Inavideo
posted online he wore a black

beret and cradled a shortened
versionof aKalashnikovrifle.
Kryvosh specifically de-

manded that Zelenskiy endorse
the Earthlings documentary. He
alsoshowedthedocumentaryto
his hostages on the bus, local
newsmediareported.
“The film thisman is talking

aboutisgood.Andyoudon’thave
to... create such a nightmare for
people all over the country. The
filmcanbewatchedwithout it,”
Avakovsaid.
Noneof the13hostagesheld

inacitybusthroughthetenseor-
dealwerephysicallyharmed,au-
thoritiessaid.

YIELDING TO GUNMAN’S DEMAND, ZELENSKIY POSTED A VIDEO ENDORSING JOAQUIN PHOENIX-NARRATED ‘EARTHLINGS’

Hostage standoff ends after Ukraine’s President endorses documentary

ThirteenpeopletakenhostageonabusinwestUkraine.Reuters

GIVINGCHINAjust72hours
toshut itsHoustonconsulate
marksabigescalationinal-
readydeterioratingUS-China
ties.Beijinghasvowedretali-
ation, leadingtofearsof tit-
for-tatmovesthatcouldfur-
therraisetensions.TheUS
consulate inWuhan,desig-
natedthesisterconsulateof
theChineseoneinHouston,
maybeorderedshut inre-
sponse,officialstoldReuters.
Butthatconsulatehasal-
readybeenevacuatedbythe
USduetoCovid-19.Ordering
thatconsulateshutcouldbe
onewayforChinatorespond
withoutfurtherescalation.

All eyes
onChina
response

NOMAANMERCHANT
HOUSTON,JULY22

THETRUMPadministrationisde-
taining immigrant children as
youngasoneinhotels,sometimes
forweeks,beforedeportingthem
to their home countries under
policiesthathaveeffectivelyshut
downthenation’sasylumsystem
duringthecoronaviruspandemic,
accordingtodocumentsobtained
byTheAssociatedPress.
A private contractor for US

Immigration and Customs
Enforcementistakingchildrento
threeHampton Inn&Suites ho-
tels inArizona and at the Texas-
Mexico border, where they are
typicallydetainedforseveraldays,
therecordsshow.Thehotelshave
beenusednearly200times,while
over 10,000beds for children sit
emptyatgovernmentshelters.
Federal anti-trafficking laws

anda two-decade-old court set-
tlement that governs the treat-
mentofmigrantchildrenrequire
thatmostkidsbesenttotheshel-
tersforeventualplacementwith
family sponsors. But President
Donald Trump’s administration
is now immediately expelling

peopleseekingasylumintheUS.
Advocatessayhousingunac-

companiedmigrant children in
hotels exposes them to the risk
of traumaas they’redetained in
placesnotdesignedtoholdthem
andcaredforbycontractorswith
unclear credentials. AP

Migrant kids as young as 1 held
in US hotels, then deported

ChildrenweretakentothreeHamptonInn&Suiteshotels in
Arizonaandat theTexas-Mexicoborder,wheretheyare
typicallydetainedforseveraldays, therecordsshow.AP
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POLICE HEADQUARTERS, CHHATTISGARH, SECTOR 19, ATAL NAGAR, NAVA RAIPUR

DIGITAL CAMERA
No.PHQ/F&P/Sec.-10/Prove-2/3374-A/20 Raipur, Dated 17/07/2020

Sealed tenders are being invited by the Director General of Police, Chhattisgarh on behalf of Governor of
Chhattisgarh from Tender are being invited from Original equipment manufactures (OEM) or authorised by
manufacturer (Only One) for the following item:-

Sl.No Name of Item Qty Specification EMD in Rs.

Rs. 75,000/-

The tender offer in the prescribed tender form along with all the relevant documents sealed and
completed in all the respect must be submitted as per the schedule below.

SCHEDULE FOR TENDER
a) Address for submission of tender document :- Police Headquarters, Sector 19, Atal Nagar, Nava Raipur, Chhattisgarh Block No. 04 Room no. 409
b) Last date & time for receipt of Tender:- 17/08/2020 till 03.00 pm

d) Place, Time and Date of opening Technical Bid :- Police Headquarters, Sector 19, Nava Raipur, C.G.
17/08/2020 at 04.00 pm

E) Place, Time and Date of opening Financial Bid :- Shall be intimated later.

f) Date till which the Bid to remain valid :- 120 days from the scheduled date of submission of the Bid.

Note:- 1. ln case of tender opening date being declared as holiday, tenders will be opened on next working day.
2. Tender documents can be downloaded from website www.cgpolice.gov.in and at the time of submission of document tender fee

2000/- will be paid in the form of DD or on the account of Assistant Inspector General of Police (Accounts), Police Headquarters,
Chhattisgarh, Nava Raipur.

3. Modification/Amendments/Corrigendum, if any shall not be Advertised in the news paper but shall be published in the aforesaid web
site only. Sd/-

A.I.G. of Police (F&P)
82478 For-Director General of Police,

Police headquarters, Nava Raipur Atal Nagar (C.G.)

NOTICE INVITING

The cost of the tender document, State Govt. Challan of Rs. 2000/- (Rupees Two thousand only) amount to be deposited in
the Head of A/C- 0055-Police-800-other receipt or it shall be in the form of D. D. of State Bank of India/scheduled
Bank (other than cooperative Bank) payable at Raipur in favour of A.I.G., (Accounts), Police Headquarters, Atal
Nagar, Nava Raipur. Tender Fee is non refundable and can’t be exempted in any condition. The tender document may
be obtained from the following address:

Spl. Director General of Police (P&P)
Police Headquarters, Chhattisgarh, Atal Nagar, Nava Raipur.
Pin:- 492 002. Phone & Fax: 0771-2431210, 2229622

DIGITAL CAMERA1 As Per Tender50 Nos

U.P.R.V.U.N.L. TENDER NOTICE HARDUA-
GANJ THERMAL POWER STATION
Superintending Engineer, Coal Handling
Circle, Kasimpur (Aligarh): 1. Tender No. ET-
04/CHC/CHD-I ‘D'TPS/HTPS/2020-21.
"Overhauling of Wagon Clamping power cylin-
der/ hydraulic cylinder and different Hose pipe
of wagon tippler/ side arm charger system of
CHD-I, DTPS, HTPS”. Estimated cost Rs.3.00
Lacs. Earnest Money Rs. 6000.00, Cost of ten-
der document Rs. 300.00+Rs.54.00 (GST) =
Rs.354.00 Extended Last date of E-bid
Submission 04-08-2020, Extended Date of
Hard Copy Submission date 05-08-2020 and
Extended Date of opening Part-I 06-08-2020. 2.
Tender No. ET-05/CHC/CHD ‘D'TPS/HTPS/
2020-21, "Attending lighting complaints and
assistance in shift in electrical maintenance of
6.6 KV/0.4KV switch gear. motors & other elec-
trical for a period of one year". Estimated cost
Rs. 3.08 Lacs. Earnest Money Rs. 6160.00,
Cost of tender document Rs. 308.00+Rs. 55.00
(GST) = Rs. 363.00 Extended Last date of E-
bid Submission 04-08-2020 up to 13:00 Hrs.,
Extended Date of Hard Copy Submission 05-
08-2020 up to 13:00 Hrs. and Extended Date of
opening Part-I 06-08-2020 at 16:00 Hrs. NOTE
:- (1) The details for submission of bids will be
available on e-procurement website:
http://etender.up.nic.in w.e.f. 10:00 Hrs.
dated:- 11.06.2020. (2) The bidders are
required to be registered with U.P. Electronics
Corporation, Ashok Marg, Lucknow by deposit-
ing requisite fees for participation in the e-
Tendering. The bidder must also be registered
with their Digital Signature Certificate (DSC) in
the e-bidding system, after that the bidder can
participate in bid submission activity. SUPER-
INTENDING ENGINEER, ELECTRICITY CIVIL
MAINTENANCE CIRCLE, Kasimpur 3. Tender
No. 08/ECMC/ECMD-lI/HTPS/2020-21, Name
of work "M&R of Main water pipe line in New
colony HTPS, KASIMPUR (Aligarh)". Estimated
cost 17.14 Lac, Earnest money 34,000.00, E-
Tender cost Rs. 1700.00+306 GST (18%) = Rs.
2006.00. Tender extended date extended Last
date and time for submission of e-bid
(http://etender.up.nic.in) 05.08.2020 up to
14:00 Hrs., e-bid extended date/time for
Opening (Part-I) 06.08.2020 at 16:00 Hrs. or
later. Time of Completion- 12 Month. SUPER-
INTENDING ENGINEER, OPERATION &
MAINTENANCE CIRCLE-IV, `D'TPS, KASIM-
PUR 4. E-Tender Notice No. ET-16/O&MC-
IV/DTPS/EMD-II/DT.P.S./2020- 21,
"Configuration of Control & Protection logic of
Numerical Relays and Retrofitting in MCC
Panel of ESP Unit 8 & 9, Harduaganj 'D'
Thermal Power Station, Kasimpur for the period
of Two Months" Estimated Cost Rs.
3,48,150.00. Earnest Money Rs. 6,963.00 Cost
of Tender document Rs. 400.00+126.00 (GST)
Rs. 472.00 Opening date of tender are as
below:- Due date of Submission of e-Bid
(Technical & Financial) at e-procurement web-
site http://etender.up.nic.in : 25.08.2020 up to
14:00 Hrs., Due date of depositing Tender Cost
& Earnest Money in the HTPS account through
RTGS/B.G. up-to maximum on dated:
25.08.2020 up to 14:00 Hrs. due date of sub-
mission of hard copy of all the requisite docu-
ments in the office of undersigned maximum on
dated: 27.08.2020, Tender opening date, Part-
A: 27.08.2020 at 16:00 Hrs. NOTE:- (1) The
details for submission of bids will be available
on e-procurement website: hrtp://etender.up.
nic.in w.e.f. 10:00 Hrs. dated:- 23.07.2020. (2)
The bidders are required to be registered with
U.P. Electronics Corporation, Ashok Marg,
Lucknow by depositing requisite fees for partic-
ipation in the e-Tendering. The bidder must also
be registered with their Digital Signature
Certificate (DSC) in the e-bidding system, after
that the bidder can participate in bid submission
activity. 5. Tender No. ET- 04/O&MC-IV/EMD-
I/Hdj. 'C'T.P.S./2020-21 "Maintaining, filling &
Removal of H2 gas in Generator #7 HTPS.
Kasimpur" as per scope of work, for the period
of one year" Estimated Cost. Rs. 2,52,528.00
Earnest Money: Rs. 5,100.00 Cost of tender
document: Rs.300.00 + Rs. 54.00 (GST) = Rs.
354.00 Opening date of tender are as below:-
Now Extended due date of Submission of e-Bid
(Technical & Financial) at e-procurement web-
site http://etender.up.nic.in : 06.08.2020 up to
14:00 Hrs.. Due date of depositing Tender Cost
through RTGS (in the HTPS Account) &
Earnest Money through RTGS (in the HTPS
Account)/ BG up to dated: 06.08.2020 up to
14:00 Hrs. Now Extended due date of submis-
sion of hard copy of all the requisite documents
in the office of undersigned maximum on dated:
08.08.2020. Tender opening date, Part-A:
08.08.2020 at 16:00 Hrs. NOTE: (1) The details
for submission of bids will be already available
(ID No. 2020_RVUNL_463899_1) on e-pro-
curement website: http://etender.up.nic.in
w.e.f. 18:00 Hrs, dated: - 01.05.2020. (2) The
bidders are required to be registered with U.P.
Electronics Corporation, Ashok Marg, Lucknow
by depositing requisite fees for participation in
the e-Tendering. The bidder must also be regis-
tered with their Digital Signature Certificate
(DSC) in the e-bidding system, after that the
bidder can participate in bid submission activity.
6. Tender No ET-08-O&MC-IV/EMD-
I/Hdj.'C'T.P.S./2020-21, "Shifting, transportation
& commissioning of 132KV/6.6Kv, 20 MVA M/S
CGL Make Transformer from its foundation at
Panki TPS. Panki to Harduaganj TPS,
Kasimpur, Aligarh, after dismantling & shifting of
132KV/6.9 KV, 10 MVA (10T) Transformer,
which got damaged" as per scope of work, for
the period of one month" Estimated Cost Rs.
7,00,000.00 Earnest Money: Rs. 14,000.00
Cost of tender document: Rs. 700.00 + Rs.
126.00 (GST) = Rs. 826.00 Opening date of
tender are as below:- Extended due date of
Submission of e-Bid (Technical & Financial) at
e-procurement website http://etender.up.
nic.in : 06.08.2020 up to 14:00 Hrs.. Extended
due date of depositing Tender Cost through
RTGS (in the HTPS Account) & Earnest Money
through RTGS (in the HTPS Account)/ BG up to
dated: 06.08.2020 up to 14:00 Hrs. Again
extended due date of submission of hard copy
of all the requisite documents in the office of
undersigned maximum on dated: 08.08.2020.
Tender opening Extended date, Part-A:
08.08.2020 at 16:00 Hrs. NOTE: (1) The details
for submission of bids will be already available
(ID No. 2020_RVUNL_474911_1) on e-pro-
curement website: http://etender.up.nic.in
w.e.f. 18:00 Hrs. dated: - 21.05.2020. (2) The
bidders are required to be registered with U.P.
Electronics Corporation, Ashok Marg, Lucknow
by depositing requisite fees for participation in
the e-Tendering. The bidder must also be regis-
tered with their Digital Signature Certificate
(DSC) in the e-bidding system, after that the
bidder can participate in bid submission activity.
7. Tender No. ET-58 /O&MC-IV/EMD-
I/Hdj.’C’T.P.S./2019-20 “Removal, shifting, lay-
ing etc of dilferent size of Power & Control
cables”, HTPS, Kasimpur," for the period of one
year" Estimated Cost Rs. 1,54,500.00 Earnest
Money: Rs. 3,100.00 Cost of tender document:
Rs.200.00 + Rs. 36.00 (GST) = Rs.236.00
Opening date of tender are as below:- Now
Extended due date of Submission of e-Bid
(Technical & Financial) at e-procurement web-

site http://etender.up.nic.in : 06.08.2020 up to
14:00 Hrs.. Due date, of depositing Tender Cost
through RTGS (in the HTPS Account) &
Earnest Money trough RTGS (in the HTPS
Account)/ BG up to Extended dated:
06.08.2020 up to 14:00 Hrs. due date of sub-
mission of hard copy of all the requisite docu-
ments in the office of undersigned maximum on
Extended dated: 08.08.2020. Tender opening
Extended date, Part-A: 08.08.2020 at 16:00
Hrs. NOTE: (1) The details for submission of
bids will be already available (ID No.
2020_RVUNL_439069_1) on e-procurement
website: http://etender.up.nic.in w.e.f. 18:00
Hrs. dated: - 21.02.2020. (2) The bidders are
required to be registered with U.P. Electronics
Corporation, Ashok Marg, Lucknow by deposit-
ing requisite fees for participation in the e-
Tendering. The bidder must also be registered
with their Digital Signature Certificate (DSC) in
the e-bidding system, after that the bidder can
participate in bid submission activity. SUPER-
INTENDING ENGINEER,ELECTRICITY CIVIL
MAINTENANCE CIRLE, Kasimpur 8. Short
term E-Tender No.12/ECMC/ECMD-I/HTPS/
2020-21, Name of work: DISPOSAL & TREAT-
MENT OF BIO MEDICAL WASTE OF PRO-
JECT HOSPITAL, AT HARDUAGANJ THER-
MAL POWER STATION, U.P.R.V.U.N.L.
KASIMPUR (ALIGARH), Uttar Pradesh.
Estimated cost Rs. 01.20 Lac. Earnest money
Rs. 2,400.00, Tender cost Rs. 120.00+20.00
GST (Present Rate is 18%) = Rs. 142.00.
Extended Date and time for submission of e-bid
http://etender.up.nic.in) 04.8.2020 upto 14.00
Hrs., Extended Opening date/time (Part-I)
05.8.2020 at 16.00 Hrs. or later. TIME OF
COMPLETEION 12 MONTH 9. E-Tender No.
19/ECMC/ECMD-I/HTPS/2019-20, Name of
work: Construction of 03 Nos. modular toilet
(with 04 Nos. cabin) including septic tank at dif-
ferent location with in Aligarh District, Uttar
Pradesh Estimated cost Rs. 05.93 Lac, Earnest
money Rs. 12,000.00, Tender cost Rs.
600.00+108.00 GST (Present Rate is 18%) -
Rs.708.00, date and time for submission of e-
bid (http://etender.up.nic.in) 21.8.2020 upto
14.00 Hrs., Opening date/time (Part-I)
22.8.2020 at 16.00 Hrs. or later. TIME OF
COMPLETEION 04 MONTH Superintending
Engineer, Operation & Maintenance Circle-
IV, Hdj. 'D' T.P.S., Kasimpur, 10. Tender No.
ET- 10/O&MC-IV/D TPS/EMD-III/C TPS/2020-
21, NAME OF WORK : "laying of XLPE cables
& centrifuging of transformers oil (05 nos.) In
33/11 KV newly constructed sub-station switch
yard area, in B TPS, HTPS, Kasimpur (Aligarh).
"Time Period: 06 Month. Estimated cost: Rs.
1.97 Lac. Earnest Money: Rs. 3946.00, Cost of
tender document: Rs. 200.00 + Rs. 36.00
(GST) = Rs. 236.00. Date Extended:- Date of
opening Part-I 10.08.2020 at 16:00 Hrs. Last
date and time for submission of e-bid
06.08.2020 up to 14:00 Hrs. Last date and time
for submission of Hard Copy 10.08.2020.
SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER (HQ), HTPS,
Kasimpur 11. E-Tender No. 01/SE(HQ)/
S&ETD/HTPS/2020-21, Name of work: Hiring
of agency for the work of preparation of salary
bill. Pension/ Family pensioner arrear / pen-
sioner medical allowance arrear etc. and its
associated work. Estimated cost Rs. 2.65 Lac,
Earnest money Rs. 5300.00, Tender cost Rs.
314.00 (including 18% GST) E-bid Start date
and time for submission of 20.07.2020 upto
18.00 Hrs., E-bid Last date and time for submis-
sion of 18.08.2020upto 14.00 Hrs., Last date
and time for submission of Hard copy of requi-
site documents in the office 19.08.2020, at
14:00 Hours. E-bid Opening date/time (Part-I)
19.08.2020 at 16.00 Hrs. or later. ONLY
DOWNLOADED COPY OF TENDER FROM
NIGAM'S WEB SITE http://etender.up.nic.in
will be accepted. 12. E-Tender No.
02/SE(HQ)/S&ETD/HTPS/2020-21, Name of
work: Work of Binding Old Record for CFA&BO
‘C’ TPS & CFA&BO ‘D’ TPS, Kasimpur.,
Estimated cost Rs. 2.60 Lac, Earnest money
Rs. 5200.00, Tender cost Rs. 307.00 (including
18% GST) E-bid Start date and time for submis-
sion of 20.07.2020 upto 18.00 Hrs. E-bid Last
date and time for submission of 18.08.2020upto
14.00 Hrs., Last date and time for submission of
Hard copy of requisite documents in the office
19.08.2020, at 14:00 Hours. E-bid Opening
date/time (Part-I) 19.08.2020 at 16.00 Hrs. or
later. ONLY DOWNLOADED COPY OF TEN-
DER FROM NIGAM'S WEB SITE
http://etender.up.nic.in will be accepted.
SUPERITENDING ENGINEER, Electricity
Civil Maintenance Circle, Kasimpur 13.
Tender No. 18/ECMC/ECMD-II/HTPS/2020-21,
Name of work-"Utilization of crushed coal stone
in maintenance of water treatment plant area,
fuel oil pump house area & other area in 2x250
mw extn. HTPS Kasimpur (Aligarh)". Estimated
cost 7.48 Lac, Earnest money 15000.00,
Tender cost Rs.700.00+126.00 GST (18%)=
Rs. 826.00. Last date and time for submission
of e-bid (http://etender.up.nic.in) 26.08.2020
up to 14:00 Hrs., e-bid Opening date/time (Part-
I) 27.08.2020 at 16:00 Hrs. or later. Time of
Completion 12 Month. Superintending
Engineer, MMC, Harduaganj 'D' TPS, Kasimpur
(Aligarh) 14. E- Tender No. : ET-
50/MMC/EPD/DTPS/2020, Name of Supply:
Supply of Mill Motor Coupling & Grid Spring of
Bowl Mill (XRP-903) of DTPS, Kasimpur.
Estimated cost: Rs. 2,50,000.00 Earnest
money: Rs. 5000.00. Tender cost: Rs. 500.00 +
90.00 (GST), e-Bid online submission extended
End Date : 05.08.2020 Tender shall be opened
on extended date : 07.08.2020 (Part-I) &
10.08.2020 (Part II) Eligibility Conditions: Only
reputed Manufacturers / their Authorized
Dealer/experienced suppliers can participate in
this tender. 15. E- Tender No. : ET-
51/MMC/EPD/DTPS/2020, Name of Supply:
Supply of Mild Steel Water Pipe for Fire spray &
Hydrant line for DTPS, Kasimpur. Estimated
cost: Rs. 21,15,000.00 Earnest money: Rs.
42300.00, Tender cost: Rs. 1000.00 + 180.00
(GST), e-Bid online submission extended End
Date : 05.08.2020 Tender shall be opened on
extended date : 07.08.2020 (Part-I) &
10.08.2020 (Part-II) Eligibility Conditions: Only
reputed Manufacturers / their Authorized
Dealer/experienced suppliers can participate in
this tender. 16. E- Tender No. : ET-
53/MMC/EPD/DTPS/2020, Name of Supply:
Supply of High Pressure Hose Pipes for Wagon
Tripler for CHP, DTPS, Kasimpur. Estimated
cost: Rs. 38360.00 Eamest money: Rs. 750.00.
Tender cost: Rs. 500.00 + 90.00 (GST), e-Bid
online submission extended End Date :
11.08.2020 Tender shall be opened on extend-
ed date : 14.08.2020 (Part-I) & 17.08.2020
(Part-II) Eligibility Conditions: Only reputed
Manufacturers / their Authorized Dealer/experi-
enced suppliers can participate in this tender.
17. E- Tender No. : ET-71/MMC/EPD/
DTPS/2020, Name of Supply: Supply of
Castable & Pourable Refractory for 'D' TPS.
Kasimpur. Estimated cost: Rs. 702375.00,
Earnest money: Rs. 14000.00, Tender Cost:
Rs. 500.00 + 90.00 (GST). e-Bid online submis-
sion End Date : 27.08.2020 Tender shall be
opened on date : 29.08.2020 (Part-I) &
02.09.2020 (Part-II) Eligibility Conditions: Only
reputed Manufacturers / their Authorized
Dealer/experienced suppliers can participate in

this tender. Superintending Engineer, ECCC,
Kasimpur. 18. E-Tender No. 01/ECCC/ECCD-
III/HTPS/2020-21, Name of work "Civil works of
External Development (Boundary Wall. Storm
Water Drainage System, Sever Line), civil
works related to External Electrical works
(Transformer/Sub Station foundation, cable
trench, meter room Chamber, HDPE line etc.),
RCC road, parks and other misc. civil works for
Multistoried buildings at New colony HTPS
Kasimpur (Aligarh)", Estimated Cost Rs.
4,33,55,227.00 (GST Extra), Earnest Money
Rs. 8,68,000.00, Tender Cost Rs. 15000.00 +
2700.00 (18% GST) Rs. 17700:00. Extended
Last date and time for submission of e-bid
(http://etender.up.nic.in) 06.08.2020upto
02.00 Hrs., e-bid Opening date/time (Part-I)
07.08.2020 at 04.00 Hrs. or later. Time of com-
pletion 12 Months. 19. E-tender No.
10/ECCC/ECCD-II/IX660MW/HTPS/2019-20,
Name of work "Construction of RCC Road,
drain, CISF Boundary Wall, in new colony,
Harduagnaj Thermal Power Station Colony
Kasimpur (Aligarh)", Estimated Cost Rs.
4,29,88,502.00, Earnest Money Rs.
8,68,000.00, Tender Cost Rs. 15000.00+
2700.00 (18% GST) Rs. 17700.00. Extended
Last date and time for submission of e-bid on
date 06.08.2020 up to 02:00 Hrs. Extended E-
bid opening on date/time (Part-I) 07.08.2020 at
04:00 Hrs of later. Time of completion 09
month. 20. E-Tender No. 03/ECCC/ECCD-
III/HTPS/2020-21, Name of work “Fire Fighting
system installation work around multistory tow-
ers and officer's club in New Colony
Harduaganj Thermal Power Station, Kasimpur
(Aligarh)". Estimated Cost Rs. 41,73,777.00,
Earnest Money Rs. 84,000.00, Tender Cost Rs.
4200.00+756.00 (18% GST) Rs. 4956.00. Last
date and time for submission of e-bid
(http://etender.up.nic.in) 20.08.2020 upto
02.00 Hrs., e-bid Opening date/time (Part-I)
21.08.2020 at 04.00 Hrs. or later. Time of com-
pletion 06 Months. SUPERINTENDING ENGI-
NEER, OPERATION & MAINTENANCE CIR-
CLE-II, "D'TPS, KASIMPUR 21. Short Term E-
Tender Notice No. ST ET-08/O&MC-II 'D'
TPS/BMD-I 'D' TPS/20-21, “Routine &
Breakdown maintenance of FO/LDO Pumps,
HFO Heater, its pipeline & valves of Unit # 8 &
9, 2x250MW, HTPS, Aligarh" for a period of one
year" under BMD-I 'D' TPS, Harduaganj
Thermal Power Station" Estimated Cost Rs.
8.15,000.00, Earnest Money Rs. 16,300.00
Cost of Tender document Rs. 800.00 +144.00
(GST) - Rs. 944.00 Opening date of tender are
as below:- Due date of Submission of e-Bid
(Technical & Financial) at e-procurement web-
site http://etender.up.nic.in : 13.08.2020 upto
14:00 Hrs., Due date of depositing Tender Cost
through RTGS (in the HTPS account) &
Earnest Money through RTGS (in the HTPS
account)/B.G.: 13.08.2020 up to 14:00 Hrs.,
Due date of submission of hard copy of all the
requisite documents in the office of under-
signed: 14.08.2020 up to 14.00 Hrs., Tender
Opening Date: Part-I- 14.08.2020 at 16:00 Hrs.
Note: 1) The details for submission of bids are
available w.e.f. 20.07.2020 at 17:00 Hrs. in the
bid document uploaded on the e-procurement
website: http://etender.up.nic.in (2) The bid-
ders are required to be registered with U.P.
Electronics Corporation, Ashok Marg, Lucknow
by depositing requisite fees for participation in
the e-tendering. The bidder must also be regis-
tered with their Digital Signature Certificate
(DSC) in the e-bidding system, after that the
bidder can participate in bid submission activity.
22. E-Tender Notice No. ET-09/O&MC-
II/TMD/DTPS/20-21, “Work of sweeping &
cleaning of UCR of Unit No 7, main service
house building, different sites of turbine of Unit
No.7, mechanical workshop and pit cleaning
are required to maintain safe and hygiene work-
ing condition of unit, Kasimpur:-" Estimated
Cost Rs. 140000.00, Earnest Money Rs.
2800.00 Cost of Tender document Rs.
300.00+54.00 (GST) = Rs. 354.00. Opening
date are as below:- Due date of Submission of
e-Bid (Technical & Financial) at e-procurement
website http://etender.up.nic.in : 25-08-2020 up
to 14:00 Hrs., Due date of depositing Tender
Cost & Earnest Money in the HTPS account
through RTGS up-to maximum on dated: 25-
08-2020 up to 14:00 Hrs. due date of submis-
sion of hard copy of all the requisite documents
in the office of undersigned maximum on dated:
27-08-2020 Tender opening date, Part-A: 27-
08-2020 at 16:00 Hrs. Note: (1) The details for
submission of bids are available w.e.f.
20.07.2020 at 17:00 Hrs. in the bid document
uploaded on the e-procurement website:
http://etender.up.nic.in (2) The bidders are
required to be registered with U.P. Electronics
Corporation, Ashok Marg, Lucknow by deposit-
ing requisite fees for participation in the e-ten-
dering. The bidder must also be registered with
their Digital Signature Certificate (DSC) in the
e-bidding system, after that the bidder can par-
ticipate in bid submission activity. 23. E-Tender
Notice No. ET-10/O&MC-II/TMD/DTPS/20-21,
“Repairing/Fabrication / Machining of
Miscellaneous items (In-situ repair of Different
valves, Impeller With shaft, Oil guard, Valve
seat, Turbine Packers/Keys etc.) of Turbine and
its associated auxiliaries of Unit # 8&9 of DTPS,
Kasimpur Aligarh:-" Estimated Cost Rs.
7,36,800,00.00, Earnest Money Rs. 15000.00
Cost of Tender document Rs. 1000.00+180.00
(GST) = Rs. 1180.00. Opening date are as
below:- Due date of Submission of e-Bid
(Technical & Financial) at e-procurement web-
site http://etender.up.nic.in : 25-08-2020 up to
14:00 Hrs., Due date of depositing Tender Cost
through RTGS (in the HTPS account) &
Earnest Money through RTGS (in the HTPS
account)/B.G: 25-08-2020 up to 14:00 Hrs. due
date of Submission of hard copy of all the req-
uisite documents in the office of undersigned
maximum on dated: 27-08-2020 Tender open-
ing date, Part-A: 27-08-2020 at 16:00 Hrs Note:
(1) The details for submission of bids are avail-
able w.e.f. 20.07.2020 at 17:00 Hrs. in the bid
document uploaded on the e-procurement web-
site: http://etender.up.nic.in (2) The bidders
are required to be registered with U.P.
Electronics Corporation, Ashok Marg, Lucknow
by depositing requisite fees for participation in
the e-tendering. The bidder must also be regis-
tered with their Digital Signature Certificate
(DSC) in the e-bidding system, after that the
bidder can participate in bid submission activity.
24. E-Tender Notice No ET-11/O&MC-
II/TMD/DTPS/20-21, “Servicing of HPBP
Control Valve (BP-1 & BP-2), Water Sparay
Valve(BPE-1,BPE-2 & Block Valve BD) during
Overhauling of of Unit # 8&9. TMD, DTPS,
HTPS, Kasimpur.” For “for a period of one year”
under TMD, 'D' TPS, Harduaganj Thermal
Power Station” Estimated Cost Rs.
11,86,447.00, Earnest Money Rs. 24,000.00,
Cost of Tender document Rs. 1000.00 +180.00
(GST) = Rs.1180.00 Dates of opening are as
below: Due date of Submission of e-Bid
(Technical & Financial) at e-procurement web-
site http://etender.up.nic.in: 25-08-2020 up to
14:00 Hrs., Due date of depositing Tender Cost
through RTGS (in the HTPS account) &
Earnest Money through RTGS (in the HTPS
account) B.G: 25-08-2020 up to 14:00 Hrs. due
date of submission of hard copy of all the requi-

site documents in the office of undersigned
maximum on dated: 27-08-2020 Tender open-
ing date, Part-A: 27.08.2020 at 16:00 Hrs. Note:
(1) The details for submission of bids are avail-
able w.e.f. 20.07.2020 at 17:00 Hrs. in the bid
document uploaded on the e-procurement web-
site: http://etender.up.nic.in (2) The bidders are
required to be registered with U.P. Electronics
Corporation, Ashok Marg, Lucknow by deposit-
ing requisite fees for participation in the e-ten-
dering. The bidder must also be registered with
their Digital Signature Certificate (DSC) in the
e-bidding system, after that the bidder can par-
ticipate in bid submission activity. SUPERIN-
TENDING ENGINEER, O&MC-III, HTPS,
Kasimpur: 25. TENDER NO. & NAME OF
DIVISION: ET-06/OMC-III/C&IMD-II/DTPS/
HTPS/2020 & C&IMD-II NAME OF WORK:
Non-Comprehensive AMC for Preventive &
Breakdown maintenance of M/s Hitachi-Hirel
make UPS System, installed at various PLC
rooms related to C&IMD-I/II of 2X250 MW,
HTPS.Estimated cost: Rs.2,45,800.00, Earnest
Money: Rs. 5000.00 only, Tender Cost:
Rs.1000.00 + 180.00 (GST 18%) = Rs 1180.00
Opening date of tender are as below: - “Due
date of submission of e-Bid (Technical &
Financial) at e-procurement website http://
etender.up.nic.in is 20.08.2020 up to 16:00
hrs. due date for submission of hard copy of all
the requisite documents with tender cost &
earnest money in the office of undersigned is
21.08.2020 up to 14:00 hrs., Part-I of the
Tender shall be opened on date 21.08.2020 at
16:00 hrs.” Note: (1) The details for submission
of bids are available w.e.f. 20.07.2020 at 12:00
Hrs. onward in the bid document uploaded on
the e-procurement website: http://etender.up.
nic.in. (2) The bidders are required to be regis-
tered with U.P. Electronics Corporation, Ashok
Marg, Lucknow by depositing requisite fees for
participation in the e-tendering. The bidder
must also be registered with their Digital
Signature Certificate (DSC) in the e-bidding
system, after that the bidder can participate in
bid submission activity. Superintending
Engineer, MMC, HTPS, Kasimpur (Aligarh)
26. Tender No. & Name of Division: ET-
39/MMC/EPD/CTPS/HTPS/2020, Name of
Supply: Procurement of LT cables for DTPS,
HTPS, Kasimpur Estimated cost: Rs
6,86,080.00, Earnest money: Rs 13000.00 ,
Tender cost: Rs 708.00, Date of Starting of E-
bid submission: 11.05.2020, Extended Last
Date of submission of E-bid: 07.08.2020,
Tender shall be opened on Extended date:
08.08.2020 (Part-I), 10.08.2020(Part-II) E-
Tender ID : 2020_RVUNL_464712_1 Eligibility
Conditions: Only manufacturers/their author-
ized dealers can participate in this tender. 27.
Tender No. & Name of Division: SET-
57/MMC/EPD/CTPS/HTPS/2020, Name of
Supply: Procurement of ceiling fans & electron-
ic regulators with suitable one way gang box for
EMD-III, HTPS, Kasimpur Estimated cost: Rs
3,32,500.00, Earnest money: Rs 6000.00,
Tender cost: Rs 354.00, Extended Last Date of
submission of E-bid: 07.08.2020, Tender shall
be opened on Extended date: 08.08.2020
(Part-I), 10.08.2020 (Part-II) E-Tender ID : 2020
RVUNL_488435_1 Eligibility Conditions: Only
manufacturers/their authorized dealers/
Experienced Supplier can participate in this ten-
der. 28. Tender No. & Name of Division: SET-
58/MMC/EPD/CTPS/HTPS/2020, Name of
Supply: Procurement of 11KV Armoured XLPE
Aluminium 3C X 240 sq mm cable for EMD-III,
HTPS Estimated cost: Rs 11,84,000.00,
Earnest money: Rs 24000.00, Tender cost: Rs
1298.00, Extended Last Date of submission of
E-bid: 07.08.2020, Tender shall be opened on
Extended date: 08.08.2020 (Part-I), 10.08.2020
(Part-II) E-Tender ID : 2020_RVUNL_488436 1
Eligibility Conditions: Only manufacturers/their
authorized dealers can participate in this ten-
der. 29. Tender No. & Name of Division: SET-
59/MMC/EPD/CTPS/HTPS/2020, Name of
Supply: Procurement of electrical consumables
for EMD-I, 'D'TPS HTPS for overhauling of Unit
No 8 & 9 Estimated cost: Rs 2,47,844.00,
Earnest money: Rs. 5000.00, Tender cost: Rs
236.00, Extended Last Date of submission of E-
bid: 07.08.2020, Tender shall be opened on
Extended date: 08.08.2020 (Part-I), 10.08.2020
(Part-II) E-Tender ID : 2020_RVUNL_488437_1
Eligibility Conditions: Only manufacturers/their
authorized dealers/ Experienced Supplier can
participate in this tender. 30. Tender No. &
Name of Division: SET-61/MMC/EPD/CTPS/
HTPS/2020, Name of Supply: Miscellaneous
electrical items for erection and commissioning
of 11KV electric line from 33/11KV substation to
new 11KV substation at HTPS Estimated cost:
Rs 18,68,806.00, Earnest money: Rs.
38000.00 , Tender cost: Rs1298.00, Extended
Last Date of submission of E-bid: 07.08.2020,
Tender shall be opened on Extended date:
08.08.2020 (Part-I), 10.08.2020 (Part-II) E-
Tender ID : 2020_RVUNL_488440_1 Eligibility
Conditions: Only manufacturers/their author-
ized dealers/ Experienced Supplier can partici-
pate in this tender. 31. Short Term E- Tender No
: SET-72/MMC/EPD/DTPS/2020, Name of
Supply: Procurement of Insurance policy for
standard fire and special perils (Flood, Tempest
& Inundation including all inbuilt perils) for risk
coverage of Assets of 'D' TPS Unit No 8 & 9 and
Central store Inventory and common aux. of 'D,
HTPS, Kasimpur” The Project cost ( Book Value
) is approx Rs. 2486.52 Crore. Estimated cost:
Rs. 2,06,01,424.00(GST extra) Tender cost:
Rs. Nil only e-Bid online submission End Date :
30.07.2020 Tender shall be opened on date :
31.07.2020 (Part-I) Note: - For further details
please log on our web site i.e.
http://etender.up.nic.in U.P.R.V.U.N.L E-
Tender Notice E-Tenders are invited for the fol-
lowings supply/works items in two parts. Part- I
shall contain Tender Cost/Earnest money and
other necessary documents as per pre-qualify-
ing conditions and Part - II will contain price bid
as per bill of quantity. Tender specification may
be downloaded from the website
(http://etender.up.nic.in) and other specifica-
tion details can be seen on Nigam website
www.uprvunl.org The contactors have to sub-
mit the hard copy before the schedule date/time
in the concern office in sealed envelope con-
taining details of the tender mentioned on the
envelope. Tenders are advised to send their
hard copy directly to the concerned tendering
authority of the Circles/ Division. Who reserve
the right to reject any or all the tenders without
assigning any reason thereof. “Save
Electricity Enhance National Productivity”
Sd/- Superintending Engineer(H.Q.)
Harduaganj Thermal Power Station Kasimpur
(Aligarh). ´fÂffaI 35/A²fe.Ad·f. (¸fb.)/d½fÄff´f³f/I` ¸´f-1 (28)/20
dQ³ffaI 20.07.2020

Ilnd Call

EXPRESSION OF INTEREST
Kind Attention: Interested Access Service Licensee and IP-1 Companies.

Eol for placement of CoWs in Bareilly Cantt Area.
I. Reference Government of India, Ministry of Defence letter no. F.11026/1/2005/D(Lands)

dated 26 February 2018.
II. Reference Eol Notice No. CBB/Eng/CoWs/EOI dated 22-09-2018, IInd Eol Notice No.

CBB/Eng/CoWs/Eol dated 30-10-2018 and further E-Tender Notice No.
CBB/CoWs/Eng/xx dated 10-05-2019 and E-tender Notice No. CBB/CoWs/Eng/xx dated
15-07-2019.

It is informed to all concerned and Access Service Licensees and IP-1 Companies that the
above referred bidding process of year 2019 stands cancelled and fresh process has been
started as per decision of Competent Authority/Cantt Board. CBR No. 20 dated 07-02-2020
refers.
As per recommendations of fresh Board Of Officers (BOO), 10 no. locations are found
appropriate for CoWs which are however subject to changes as per requirements and area
coverage aspects.
(List of 10 no. locations are displayed in Central Public Procurement Portal
(https://eprocure.gov.in/eprocure) and Cantt Board Bareilly website
www.cbbareilly.org.
Accordingly the IP-1 companies may confirm and express their interest on 10 no. as
identified by the BOO or they may suggest changes, if required with coordinates of the
proposed locations for consideration by the BOO along with copy of relevant
License/Infrastructure Provider Registration Certificate from the Department of
Telecommunication (DoT) and duly filled and signed Eol Form from authorized signatory.
It is further informed that based on interest shown by Access Service Licensees and IP-1
Companies BOO will select the final locations for placement of CoWs in Bareilly
Cantonment in terms of the policy for which bidding process may be initiated as per the Govt
Policy.
The Eol should be submitted through eProcurement portal only. Manual applications/Eol will
not be entertained/accepted. The interested companies may read the referred revised policy
carefully before showing Eol.
The schedule for inviting the expression of interest is as under :

The interested ASL/IP-1 companies may also visit the website of Cantonment Board Bareilly
(www.cbbareilly.org) for further details.
Cantonment Board, Bareilly/Chief Executive Officer, Cantonment Board, Bareilly reserve
the right to postpone and/or extend the date of receipt or opening of e-Eol or to withdraw
the e-Eol invitation notice, without assigning any reason thereof. In such case, the ASL/IP-
1 Companies shall not be entitled to any form of compensation from the Cantonment Board
Bareilly.
Addendum(s)/Corrigendum(s) if any will be published only on Central Public Procurement
Portal (https://eprocure.gov.in/eprocure). The interested companies may check the above
portal from time to time.

File No: CBB/CoWs/Eol/Eng
Date : 20 July, 2020

QcSX·ff¿f.: 0581-2421127
R`Y¢Àf: 0581-2510987
BÊX¸fZ»f: cbbareilly@dgest.org

À´feOX ´fûÀMX / R`Y¢Àf / BÊX¸fZ»f/
LXf½f³fe ´fdSX¿fQ IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f
¶fa¦f»ff ³f. ÀfZX´fÊZ³fMXfBX³f 54 SXûOX
¶fSmX»fe LXf½f³fe - 243001

S.No. Activity Date Time
1. Date of publication 23.07.2020 1600 hrs
2. Eol submission start date 23.07.2020 1600 hrs
3. Eol submission end date 06.08.2020 1600 hrs
4. Eol opening date 07.08.2020 1600 hrs

Sd/
(Dr. Anupam Talwar)

Chief Executive Officer
Cantonment Board Bareilly

Government of Jammu & Kashmir
Sher-l·Kashmir Institute of Medical Sciences, Soura, Srinagar-190011

Materials Management Department {imports}
Email:ammoimports@skims.ac.|n Fax:0194-2403403

NOTICE
Sub:- Procurement of Portable Deployable Isolation System with

Negative Air Flow (Model: Bed AlR·ISO) on proprietary basis from
M/S Bed Air Ltd. Kemp House, 152-160 city Road, London, UK.

SKIMS intends to procure Portable Deployable Isolation System
with Negative Air Flow (Model: Bed AIR-ISD] on proprietary basis from
M/s Bed Air Ltd. Kemp House, 152- 160 city Road, London, UK. for the
department of Medical Oncology, SKIMS being the proprietary item as
claimed by the company.

In this connection, objections (if any} from companies manufactur-
ing / marketing such equipment capable of delivering the same result
as intended from the above equipment, regarding the proprietary
nature of the above equipment should be communicated within 15
Days on the above mentioned email ID/ FAX, after which the claim of
the company who has claimed for the proprietorship of the said equip-
ment shall be accepted.

Sd/-
Asstt. Materials Management Officer

Imports, SKIMSNo: SIMS 324-Bed-Air-2020-2330-36-5048-49
Dt: 21.07.2020
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II,,SSyyeeddDanishRazaS/oSyed
Askari RazaZaidi Residence-F-
80, Sector-56, Noida
GautamBuddhaNagar,have
changedmynameSyedDanish
Raza to SyedDanishRazaZaidi
for all,purposes infuture.

0040542526-2

II,, AnubhavChandel S/oK.S.
Chandel, bornon 25.6.1982,
residingatH.No.118-B/3, 3rd
Floor, Shahpur Jat, NewDelhi-
49, shall henceforthbeknown
asZarthustraZorba (all name
listedare in givenname then
surnameorder).

0040542530-1

I AMIRUDDINS/O
SHAMSHUDDINSAIFI R/O-B-98
KANCHAN-KUNJ,MADANPUR-
KHADAREXTN-2, DELHI-
110076.HAVECHANGEMY
NAMETOAMIRUDDINSAIFI.

0040542545-5

I SatishGargS/ORoshanLal
R/O-F-14/6, Sector-15, Rohini
Delhi-110089have changedmy
name toSatishKumar.

0040542535-1

II AZHRUDDINS/O
SHAMSHUDDINSAIFI R/O-B-98
KANCHAN-KUNJ,MADANPUR-
KHADAREXTN-2, DELHI-110076.
HAVECHANGEMYNAMETO
AZHARUDDINSAIFI.

0040542545-6

II AjayKumarBansal S/O
Jawahar Lal Bansal R/O-220,
Kewal-Kunj Appt.sector-13,
Rohini Delhi-110085.have
changedmyname toAjay
Bansal. 0040542535-3

II GautamKapur S/oSh.Shiv
ShankarKapurR/o 7/9, Roop
Nagar, NearKamlaNagar,
Delhi-110007have changed the
nameofmyminor son from
KrishKapur toKriishKapur for
all purposes. 0040542470-1

II ISHMEETSACHDEVAD/o-
Dilpreet SinghR/o-78, Alkapuri,
Pratap-Nagar, Shahaganj,
Agra,UP,HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETO ISHMEETKAUR
SACHDEVA,FORALLPURPOSES.

0040542535-6

II RaviWadhwani R/o 17/90,
Bagichi ChetanDass, Near Red
Fort, Delhi-6 have changedmy
minor son’s name fromKrishna
VanshRaviWadhwani toVansh
Wadhwani 0040542476-1

II SHAMSUDDINSAFI S/OABDUL
HAMEED R/O-B-98KANCHAN-
KUNJ,MADANPURKHADAR-
EXTN-2, DELHI-110076. HAVE
CHANGEMYNAMETO
SHAMSHUDDINSAIFI.

0040542545-7

II Sheba JohnW/O, Jacob
OommenR/oH.no.296 Sector
19 FaridabadHaryana -121002
have changedmyname to
Sheba JacobOommen for all
purposes. 0040542522-1

II farida khatoonD/omd ilyas
R/o 221, 2nd floor, dda site-1,
new rajinder nagar, delhi-
110060, have changedmyname
toKajalMinhas

0040542492-1

II,, AJAYKUMARS/ORAJENDER
SINGHR/OC-7/364,
SULTANPURI, DELHI-
110086.HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOAJAYRAJ.

0040542545-1

II,, Aanchal Jourad/oRaviMehta
r/o FlatNo.-503, Fifth Floor, H-
Block,MaxHeightsDream
Homes, Kundli, Sonipat,
Haryana-131028have changed
myname toAANCHALMEHTA
permanently. 0040542475-1

II,, AbhishekNagpal S/o Late
AshokKumarNagpal R/o-3,
SukhVihar, Delhi-110051, have
changedmyname to
Siddhartha for all future
purposes. 0040542480-1

II,, VenkatasamySivakumar
KabilanS/o-Sivakumar
Venkatasamy, R/o-33/1, Emilia-
A1,Vatika-City Sector-49,South-
City-II,Gurugram(Haryana)-
122018,have changedmyname
to Kabilan Sivakumar
Venkatasamy. 0040542539-7

II,, Sumit Thakur S/o-Yogendra
ThakurR/o-34/3OWC,Race-
Course,NewDelhi,have
changedmyminor daughter’s
nameSwara toSwara
Thakur,.Vide-affidavit Date-21-
7-2020. 0040542535-10

II,, Davneet Kaurd/oAmrik Singh
Dhingra r/oWZ-18, PlotNo.-41,
VishnuGarden, Delhi-110018
have changedmyname to
DAVNITPAHWA.

0040542505-1

II,, RINKUS/ONATHURAMR/O
BLOCK-C6, HNO.445, SULTAN
PURI, DELHI-110086.HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETORINKU
SANKHLA. 0040542545-3

II,, BhawnaW/oDeepakKumar
Grover, R/o 235, PocketA-1,
Sec: -4, Rohini, Delhi-85, have
changedmyname toBhawna
Grover for all purposes.

0070709188-1

II,, AnshuRanjanS/oChandra
BhushanSinhaR/o-E-10, DS,
HIG, Radhakunj, Brijvihar,
Ghaziabad, U.P.-201011, have
changedmyname toAnshu
RanjanSinha. 0040542539-6

II,, AnanyaD/oManoj Sachdeva
R/o-Flat.No.64,A-1,
Appartment, Sector-5,
Vishram-Chowk, Rohini Sector-
5, Delhi-110053.have changed
myname toAnanyaSachdeva.

0040542539-4

II,, Amit Kumar S/oOmParkash
KalraR/o-189DhakkaVillage
NearG.T.B-NagerDelhi-110009,
Changemyname toAmit kalra
permanently. 0040542539-1

I,ManmohanGoyal s/o
BrijmohanGoyal R/o-16/12, T/F,
SubhashNagar, Delhi-110027
have changedmyname to
ManmohanGoel Permanently.

0040542539-2

II,, ShyamSunder S/oAmar
Singh, R/o 235, PocketA-1,
Sector -4, Rohini, Delhi-110085,
have changedmyname to
ShyamSunderGrover for all
purposes. 0070709190-1

II,, Shruti VermaW/o-Sachin
VermaR/o-162, Gali.No.1, Near
Ramesh-Market, Garhi East-of-
Kailash, NewDelhi-110065.have
changedmyname toKavita
Verma. 0040542539-3

II,, ShippuMittal D/oRakesh
KumarMittalW/o Ishan Jindal
H.No.271, Sector-9, Panchkula,
Sector-8,Haryana-134109have
changedmyname toShipra
Jindal. 0040542539-5

II,, Sanjiv Kumar S/oSh.Shiv
Kumar SharmaR/o-230/25-E,
Gali.No.8, ChanderVihar,
Mandawali, Delhi-110092,have
changedmyname toSanjeev
Kumar for all futurepurposes

0040542481-1

II,, SATISHKUMARGUPTAS/O
KASHMIRI LALGUPTAR/O
2948/A, RANJITNAGAR,DELHI-
110008. HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOSATISHKUMAR.

0040542545-2

II,, RamGopal S/oRamChandra
DivakarR/o:GateNo.5, Jama
MasjidComplex, Jama Masjid,
Delhi-6 have changedmyname
toRamGopalDivakar for
future. 0040542508-1

II,, PreetikaAshokW/oRahul K.V
R/oHouseNo:740Pocket-E,
MayurVihar Ph-2NewDelhi-
110091, have changedmyname
toPreetikaRahul for all future
purposes. 0040542479-1

II,, Parul AggarwalW/oGaurav
JainR/oC-12, Rohatagi
Apartment, 1RamKishore
Road, Civil Lines, Delhi-110054,
have changedmyname to
Parul Jain. 0040542480-2

II,,MallikaD/OShri PrahladSingh
ChauhanR/o HouseNo. 356/10
Second floor, SunderVihar
PaschimViharNewDelhi -
110087have changedmyname
fromMallika toMallika
Chauhan for all future
purposes. 0040542516-1

II,, ISHNEETSINGHS/O-
GURCHARANSHAHSINGHR/O-
752,MUKHERJEE-NAGAR,
DELHI-009 havechangedmy
name to ISHNEETSHAHSINGH.

0040542535-4

II,, HimanshuTiwari
S/o.Sh.DineshTiwari R/o-
H.No.7,Ground-Floor,Block-
3,Singal-Storey, Ramesh-
Nagar, NewDelhi,have
changed thenameofmyminor
daughter,fromAnshi to Erica
Tiwari age-about 1-year.

0040542535-7

II,, GautamS/o-Pawan
Sharma,R/oA53/A,A-
BLOCK,RAJGARH
COLONY,GANDHI NAGAR,East-
Delhi,DELHI-110032,have
changedmyname,from
GautamtoGautamSharma,for
future,Purposes.

0040542539-8

II,, GURCHARANSINGHSHAH
S/O-GURBAXSHAHSINGHR/O-
752,MUKHERJEE-NAGAR,
DELHI-009,have changedmy
name toGURCHARANSHAH
SINGH. 0040542535-5

II,, GIANCHANDRAGUPTAS/O-
MITHANLAL,R/o-6/2, RACQUET
COURT-ROADNEAR-VIDHAN
SABHA-METROCIVIL-LINES
DELHI-110054. have changed
myname to GIANCHAND
GUPTA. 0040542535-8

II,, Devi Saran/C.L Barera S/O
DurgaDassR/O-B-34-39,
Hargobind-Vihar Sector-4,
Rohini Delhi-110085,have
changedmyname toChanni
Lal Barera. 0040542535-2

PPEERRSSOONNAALL

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDDClassifieds

Àff½fÊªfd³fIY Àfc¨f³ff
Àf½fÊÀff²ffS¯f I û Àfcd¨f°f dI ¹ff ªff°ff W` dI ¸fZSm
¸fb½fd¢I »f Aû¸f ´fiI fVf ´fbÂf Sf¸f¨f³ýi E½fa C³fI e ´f°³fe
¶fR eÊ QZ½fe ´f°³fe Aû¸f ´fiI fVf Qû³fûÔ d³f½ffÀfe ¸fI f³f ³fa.
214, ¦ffa½f Ib °fb¶f¦fPÞ, dQ»»fe-39 ³fZ A´f³fZ ´fbÂf
AV½f³fe Ib ¸ffS E½fa CÀfI e ´f°³fe Qe´ff °f±ff C³fIZ ´fbÂfûÔ
»fÃ¹f Wbçf ½f Ib »f¶feS Wbçf I û C³fIZ Qb½¹fÊ½fWfS,
QbSf¨fS¯f IZ I fS¯f °f±ff ¸fZSm ¸fb½fd¢I »f IZ d³f¹faÂf¯f ¸fZÔ
³f Wû³fZ IZ I fS¯f C³WZÔ A´f³fe Àf¸fÀ°f ¨f»f ½f A¨f»f
Àf¸´fdØf ÀfZ ¶fZQJ»f I SIZ C³fÀfZ A´f³fZ Àf·fe
´ffdS½ffdSI Àfa¶fa²f d½f¨LZQ I S d»f¹fZ W`ÔÜ ¹fdQ I ûBÊ
½¹fd¢°f C³fÀfZ dI Àfe ´fiI fS I f »fZ³f-QZ³f ¹ff ½¹f½fWfS
I S°ff W` °fû ½fW A´f³fZ ªfûdJ¸f ´fS I Sm¦ff, ¸fZSm
¸fb½fd¢I »f I e BÀf¸fZÔ I ûBÊ dªf¸¸fZQfSe ³fWeÔ Wû¦feÜ

Àfb¸f³f °fa½fSX (Ad²f½f¢°ff)
¨f`.³fa.-589, dõX°fe¹f °f»f, ½f`ÀMX³fÊ d½fa¦f,

°feÀf WXªffSXe IYûMXÊX, dQ»»fe-54

PUBLIC NOTICE
MY CLIENT CHANDERPAL AND HIS
WIFE SAROJ R/O HOUSE NO. 274
OLD BANK WALI GALI, RITHALA
VILLAGE, ROHINI, NORTH WEST
DELHI-110085, HAVE SEVERED/
DEBARRED THEIR RELATIONS
WITH AND DISOWNED FROM
THEIR MOVABLE AND IMMOVABLE
PROPERTIES TO HIS SON ROHIT
FROM IMMEDIATE EFFECT IN
UNAVOIDABLE CIRCUMSTANCES,
MY CLIENTS SHALL NOT BE LIABLE
FOR ANY CRIMINAL/ CIVIL
LIABILITY OF THEIR SON.

Sd/- (L. K. DAHIYA)
ADVOCATE

Chamber No. 507, Western Wing,
Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-110054

Mob.: 9717172204

PUBLIC NOTICE
I, NEERAJ PAL S/O SH. DHARAM PAL
R/O F-83, PRASHANT VIHAR, DELHI,
declare that I lost my bag containing
Marksheet & Certificate of 10th & 12th
Class, CBSE Board Year 2004 & 2006,
Marksheet, Provisional certificate &
Original passing Certificate of BA.LL.B,
CCS University, Meerut U.P., Enrollment
Certificate issued by Bar Council of
Delhi, All India Practicing Certificate from
Bar council of India and other important
document in 2011. If anyone find, kindly
return me, he shall be awarded suitably.
Contact 9811240693.

Sd/-
NEERAJ PAL

M: 9811240693

PUB L I C NO T I C E
My Client Smt. RAJ KUMARI W/o SH.
SURAJ R/o B-211, Budh Nagar, J.J.Colony,
New Delhi-110042, have disowned and
debarred her Both Sons Namely Sh. JAI
YADAV and Sh. RAVI KANT from 21.07.2020
onwards. I hereby disowned and debarred
her both Sons from all her movable &
immovable properties. If anybody dealing
with them shall do so at their own risk and
costs, and my client have no responsibility
with them from21.07.2020 onwards.
SMT.RAJKUMARIW/OSH.SURAJ
R/O B-211, BUDH NAGAR, J.J.COLONY,
NEWDELHI-110012.
AD.NO. 650189577827

Sd/- B.B.N. DEO, ADVOCATE

S.R.IInd B Coumpus,Janankpuri,N.Delhi-58

PUBLIC NOTICE
ON THE INSTRUCTIONS OF MY CLIENT
SMT. VIDYA RANI wife of Sh. Ghisaram
resident of Banihari 740, Mahender Garh,
Haryana-123023. this is to inform all that she
have dispossessed her sons, daughter,
daughter in law and their family namely (1)
PRITAM SINGH and his wife SMT. RESHMA
and his children namely PRIYA and
RAVEENA and (2) KAMAL and his wife SMT.
RENU (3) MADHU and her husband SH.
JILLA SINGH (4) SUNITA wife of Sh.
Rajkumar and their all legal heirs from all her
moveable and immoveable Properties due to
their rude behavior and bad intention of
demanding more and more after their
marriage from their mother. It is further to
inform that my clients shall not be responsible
if any deal is done with above said (1)
PRITAM SINGH and his wife SMT. RESHMA
and his children namely PRIYA and
RAVEENA and (2) KAMAL and his wife SMT.
RENU (3) MADHU and her husband SH.
JILLA SINGH (4) SUNITA wife of Sh.
Rajkumar financially or non financially.

Sd/-
R.P. GUPTA
ADVOCATE

Office: 4/7, Asaf Ali Road, New Delhi

PUBLIC NOTICE
My Client Smt. Saroj Devi W/o Shri
Jagdish Singh R/o H.No. A-17-18, Block-
A, Suraksha Vihar, Vikas Nagar, New
Delhi has revoked/ cancelled and
terminated the registered General Power
of Attorney (blood relation) Reg.No. 1030,
Addl. Book No. 4 Volume No. 13,176
dated 06-02-2012 which was executed in
favour of Ashok Yadav S/o Shri Jagdish
Singh regarding property no. 1, Kh. No.
30/1 colony known as Suraksha Vihar,
Vikas Nagar, Delhi. After that GPA is no
force in the eyes of law.

Sd/-
RAJ KUMAR

ADVOCATE
Chamber No.K-138,

Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-54
Mob: 9990004771

The advertisement for Supply, installation, integration and commissioning of
IP based CCTV cameras at SIPCOT Industrial Parks was published on 22.07.2020.
The following amendment is hereby issued in the said advertisement.

DIPR/2763/TENDER/2020

STATE INDUSTRIES PROMOTION CORPORATION OF TAMILNADU LIMITED
19-A, RUKMANI LAKSHMIPATHY ROAD, EGMORE, CHENNAI - 600 008.

CIN U74999TN1971SGC005967

SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER, SIPCOT, CHENNAI-8

CORRIGENDUM

For Read as
For and on behalf of State Industries
Promotion Corporation of Tamil Nadu
Limited, sealed tenders are invited under
“Single Cover System” for the following
work from Class-I State level Civil
Contractors registered in State/Central or
Quasi Government Organizations having
experience in similar nature of works.
Tenders will be received upto 3.00 PM on
21.08.2020 and the same will be opened
on the same day at 3.30 PM.

For and on behalf of State Industries
Promotion Corporation of Tamil Nadu
Limited, sealed tenders are invited
from eligible bidders under “Two
Cover System” for Supply, installation,
integration and commissioning of IP
based CCTV cameras at SIPCOT Industrial
Parks on rate contract basis for a period
of one year. Tenders will be received upto
3.00 PM on 21.08.2020 and the same will
be opened on the same day at 3.30 PM.

All the terms and conditions remain unaltered. The tender Schedule can be
Downloaded at free of cost from the website www.tenders.tn.gov.in

Tender Notice NIT. No. 26/CW/DO/T.No.14/2020-21 Dt. 20.07.2020

Government of Jammu & Kashmir

DIRECTORATE OF FLORICULTURE SRINAGAR KASHMIR
Tel- 0194-2474234, Fax- 2482032,
E-mail: kasflori@rediffmail.com

SUB: EXTENSION NO. 01

In view of poor response, the last date for sub-
mission of bids invited vide this office e-tender
Notice No. 04 of 2020 dated: 25.06.2020 for Supply
of Garden Sweet Soil for District Budgam,
Ganderbal and Bandipora is hereby extended as
per details given below:

Other terms and conditions shall remain same as
laid down in the aforesaid Tender Notice.

By order
Sd/-

Accounts Officer
(Member Secretary)

No.: DFK/GS-497/1064-65
Dated: 18.07.2020
DIPK- 3272

1 Period of downloading of 18.07.2020 from 02.00 P.M. to
Bidding document 05.08.2020 upto 02.00 P.M.

2 Bid submission Start Date 20.07.2020 from 10.00 A.M.

3 Bid submission End date 05.08.2020 upto 02.00 P.M.

4 Date and time of Opening 08.08.2020 at 02.00 P.M.
of Tenders

Name of Localities
in a city

Carpet Area
(in sq. ft)

1200-1500
sq ft

1000-1200
sq.ft

For details visit our website
www.psbindia.com

Zonal Manager

Bank invites offers, under two bid
system (including installation of ON-
Site ATM within the total rent), for
premises are as below, on Ground
floor, on lease basis for a minimum
period of 15 years, for branch at

1. Preferably near the
e x i s t i n g b r a n c h
p r e m i s e s , N e w
Friends Colony, in
samearea.
2. In the vicinity of
Patparganj, Delhi

P.No. 2, Sidhartha Enclave,
Ashram Chowk, New Delhi-110014

Ph. 011-26346435,26342290

GGoovveerrnnmmeenntt ooff PPuunnjjaabb

National Health Mission
Department of Health and Family Welfare, Punjab

Prayas Building, 5th Floor, Sector-38-B, Chandigarh
Tel. No. 0172-2688438

GENERAL NOTICE INVITING QUOTATIONS

For Medicines/Equipment/Consumables required
for Management of COVID-19

Ref No. Tender/Proc-Cov/2020/NHM-7

The National Health Mission Punjab, Department of
Health and Family Welfare, Government of Punjab hereby
invites sealed quotations for Medicines/ Equipments/
Consumables required for management of COVID-19.

Detail of requirements and terms and conditions are available
on the website of the NHM, Punjab www.nhm.punjab.gov.in

Sealed quotations clearly mentioning items for which
quotations are being submitted must reach the office of
Mission Director, NHM-Punjab, Room No. 8, Prayas
Building, 5th floor, Sector-38-B, Chandigarh by 28th July
2020 (Tuesday) till 3.00 pm Only those quotations which
are received in the office by above specified date and
time will be considered and opened by the committee of
the NHM on same day 3.15 pm at NHM Office.

Quotations received late or through e-mail etc will not
be entertained and will be rejected straightaway.

For further details please visit www.nhm.punjab.gov.in

Mission Director
53273/Pb

GOVERNMENT OF MEGHALAYA
Meghalaya Infrastructure Development &

Finance Corporation (M.I.D.F.C)
Meghalaya, Shillong

No: MIDFC- Empanelment of Agency-2020-33-518
Dated Shillong the 22nd July, 2020

Meghalaya Infrastructure Development & Finance
Corporation Ltd. (MIDFC) intends to empanel individuals
or Agency from India for development of Artisanal Cheese
Units in state of Meghalaya

MIDFC (on behalf of Government of Meghalaya) seeks
proposals from Individuals or agencies whose services
shall be availed by Meghalaya Infrastructure Development
& Finance Corporation Ltd.

Interested Parties are requested to download the
Expression of Interest (EOI) document from
http://mbda.gov.in/tenders and submit their EOI in
prescribed format complete in all respect to Chief
Operations Officer (COO) Meghalaya Infrastructure
Development Finance Corporation Ltd. (MIDFC) House
No. L/A-56, Lower Nongrim Hills, Shillong East Khasi Hills
Meghalaya-793003 by 17:00 hours on 21/Aug/2020.

Phone No: 7629898737/8837023352.
-Sd-

(Shri B.M.Syiem)
Chief Operations Officer (COO),

MIDFC
MIPR NO 518 DT 22.07.2020

NOTICE INVITING EXPRESSION OF INTEREST(EOI)

II,, AshutoshDubeyandPooja
Dubey, R/o-122B,S.K., Sector-
110, Noida,have lost
Allotment-Letter ofmy
building 122B, Block-S.K.,
Sector-110. FinderContact:-
aboveaddress and if-anyone
useabovedocuments is
illegal. 0040542526-1
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ECONOMY
WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM

GOLD
`50,000

RUPEE
`74.75

OIL
$43.77

SILVER
`60,000

Note:Gold,silverratesatspotmarketinMumbai;goldper10g,silverper1kg;Brentcrudeasof2100IST

Internationalmarketdatatill1900IST

Regd. Office.: PSEB Head Office, The Mall, Patiala,
CIN: U40109PB2010SGC033813;

O/o The Chief Engineer/TS, B1, Shakti Vihar, Patiala
Tel/Fax: 0175-2303093; e-mail: ce-ts@pspcl.in :

setransdesign@gmail.com

TENDER ENQUIRY NO. TSQ-1111/PSPCL/TD-II

Tenders are invited through e-Tendering under three part bid system for manu-
facture, fabrication, galvanization, testing, supply and delivery of 5300 MT, 66
kV tower material and sub-station structure as per Corporation’s Tender
Specification No. TSQ-1111/PSPCL/TD-II.

IMPORTANT DATES:

1) Start date for downloading of tenders From the date of publication
2) Last date of downloading of tender 24.08.2020 upto 11.00 A.M.
3) Last date & time for bid submission 24.08.2020 upto 11.00 A.M.
4) Date & time of opening of bid 25.08.2020 at 11.00 A.M.

Note:-

1. It is informed that in case tender process is not completed due to any
reason, no corrigendum will be published in newspapers. Details
regarding corrigendum may be seen on official PSPCL e-tendering
website (https://eproc.punjab.gov.in (GePNIC Portal)

2. Detailed NIT and Specification can be downloaded from PSPCL e-
tendering website (https://eproc.punjab.gov.in (GePNIC Portal)

Sd/-
Dy. CE/TL (Design),

PSPCL, Patiala.
C 235/2020
53265/PB

Sl. No Tender Inviting Authority Specification No. Total
1 CE/MM M15, M16 2

2 CE/P&C 1032 1
For details of works/Procurement/Due date of submission/opening
Corrigendum, Due date extension, viewing and downloading of e-tenders,
please visit websites: www.tangedco.gov.inwww.tantransco.gov.in,
www.tenders.tn.gov.in, www.tntenders.gov.in/nicgep/app,

TAMIL NADU TrANSMISSIoN CorPorATIoN LTD.

NoTICE INVITING TENDErS (E-TENDErING ProCESS)

DIPR/2713/TEnDER/2020

TAMIL NADU GENErATIoN AND DISTrIbUTIoN CorPorATIoN LTD.

CCInodto
Adani
Portsdeal
NewDelhi:
Competition
Commissionof
India(CCI)
Wednesday
approvedthe
acquisitionof
Krishnapatnam
PortCompany
byAdaniPorts
andSpecial
Economic
Zone. ENS

CILgains
over
`3,125cr
NewDelhi:Coal
India
Wednesday
saidimproved
qualitycoalre-
sultedinthe
PSUgaining
overRs3,125
crore. PTI

IFIN auditing lapses: NFRA slaps 7-yr ban
on ex-CEO of Deloitte Haskins and Sells
NewDelhi:TheNationalFinancialReporting
Authority (NFRA)hasbarredUdayanSen,
formerCEOof DeloitteHaskins andSells,
fromauditinganycompanyforsevenyears
andimposedonhimafineofRs25lakhfor
auditinglapsesatIFINfor2017-18.
IL&FSFinancialServices(IFIN) isoneof

themajorgroupentitiesoftheIL&FSgroup
TheCorporateAffairsMinistryhadinitiated
investigations into the role of Deloitte
HaskinsandSellsaswellasKPMGaffiliate
BSRandCo.,jointauditorsforIFINinFY18to
assesstheroleofauditorsinthecollapseof
thecompany. ENS

‘Easing of Basel
norms could free
up `2.87 lakh cr
capital for banks’
Mumbai: If the Reserve Bank of
India(RBI)relaxestheBaselnorms
onbanks’ capital in thewake of
COVID-19, a huge amount of Rs
2.87 lakh crore of capitalwill be
freedup for thebanks, anSBI re-
searchreportsaidWednesday.
RBIwouldneedtorightaway

relax thenorms for thenext four
orfivequartersandthenbeginthe
restorationofBaselnormsintwo
phases,thereportsaid. ENS

BRIEFLY
L&TQ1PAT
declines79%
Mumbai: Larsen & Toubro
postedaconsolidatedprofit
after tax (PAT) of Rs 303
crore in Junequarter, down
79 per cent fromRs 1,473
croreayear-ago. ENS

‘Improvement
withFavipiravir’
NewDelhi:Glenmark said
Phase 3 clinical trial of
Favipiravir inCOVID-19pa-
tientsshowedfastertimeto
clinical improvement.

Wage:IBA,bank
unionsagree
NewDelhi: Bankemployees’
unionsandIBAhaveagreed
for an annualwagehike of
15percent. PTI

Timing of a counter-cyclical fiscal policy to be equally
important to encourage discretionary spending: CEA

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,JULY22

EVENASthegovernmentunder-
stands the demands for a fiscal
push to stimulate growth, the
timingofacounter-cyclicalfiscal
policywill be equally important
to encourage discretionary
spending, Chief Economic
Adviser Krishnamurthy
Subramanian saidWednesday.
Release of vaccine for COVID-19
could be an opportune time for

suchapolicy,heindicated.
“Government iswilling todo

whatisnecessaryintermsofgov-
ernment consumption, but tim-
ingofthatisextremelyimportant
becausenowthere isnewscom-
ing that vaccinemaynotbevery
farof,oncewehaveavaccinethe
uncertaintythatpeoplehavewill
godownsignificantly.Untilthere
isuncertainty,evenifpeoplehave
moneyintheirpockets,theymay
decide to keep it in their banks
savings accounts (that’swhy the
increase in PMJDY accounts by

aboutRs20,000crore),hesaid.
Greater fiscalpushintimesof

uncertaintymayonlyleadtopeo-
plehoardingmoneyintheirbank
accounts ashasbeen seen in Jan
Dhanaccountsthatarebeingused
toprovideincomesupporttopoor.
Speaking at the same event,

DIPAM Secretary Tuhin Kanta
Pandeysaidrestrictionsoninter-
national travel due to the pan-
demichas affected strategic dis-
investmentofCPSEs,likeAirIndia,
butgovernment is committed to
pursuethese.

AANCHALMAGAZINE
NEWDELHI,JULY22

THECOVID-19pandemichasfur-
therdeepenedthecountry’seco-
nomic slowdown, impacting the
government’s revenues, with
Goods and Services Tax collec-
tionsrecordinga41percentfallin
theApril-Junequarter.LowerGST
revenueshavetranslatedintode-
layedandpendingcompensation
paymentstostates,anissuewhich
will be central to thediscussions
of theGSTCouncilmeeting later
thismonth.

WhatistheGST
compensationissue?
The concern over

compensation pay-
ments started surfac-
inginOctoberlastyear,
whenthepaymentsto
states got delayed as
GSTrevenuescameinlowerthan
expected.Astherequiredamount
topaystatesstartedrisingwitha
compounded 14 per cent rate,
evenascompensationcollections
remainedaround the same level
for two consecutive years, this
high rate has been viewed as
delinkedfromeconomicrealities.

Whatarethediscussionssofar
andthestates’view?
Market borrowing has been

discussed as one of the possible
solutions formeeting the com-
pensationgapintheGSTCouncil
thoughthelegalityoftheCouncil
to borrow will need to be ex-
plored.Thereisalsoanemerging
viewamongstatestohiketheGST
ratesorgoforthelongoverduere-
structuring of GST slabs asmost
statesconcedethatthecurrenttax
ratesarelowerthanrevenueneu-
tral rates. States, however, admit
that any tinkeringof ratesof rate
structureunderGSTneeds tobe

doneonlyafterfewmonthstillthe
effects of pandemic-induced
slowdown wear off, with the
samelineofreasoningbeingused
earlier to defer correction of in-
verteddutystructureeventhough
moststateswereonboardforcor-
rectingit.Therearedifferingviews
amongstatesontheCouncilitself
resorting tomarket borrowing.
WhileKerala backs such amove
andBiharopposesit,allstatesare
unanimouson sticking to the14
percentassuredrateforcompen-
sation.Somestatesarealsoofthe
view that the compensationpe-
riod shouldbeextendedbeyond

the statedperiodof
fiveyears.

Whatisthe
compensation
fund?
IntheBudgetfor

2020-21,while an-
nouncing the trans-

fer of balancesdue fromthe col-
lections for2016-17and2017-18
in two instalments to the GST
Compensation Fund, Finance
MinisterNirmalaSitharamanhad
said thathereinafter, transfers to
the fundwouldbe “limitedonly
tocollectionbywayofGSTcom-
pensationcess”.
Vijay Kelkar, former Finance

Secretary and 13th Finance
CommissionChairman,inapaper
co-authored with Pune
International Centre’s senior fel-
lowVBhaskar,hasquestionedthis
proposition. “While theCentre’s
position appears legally tenable,
itdoesnotappearethicallydefen-
sible...itsdecisiontorestricttrans-
fertotheFundonlytocompensa-
tioncesscollectionsseemsmorea
fiscalaspirationthanalegalcom-
pulsion. Section 10(1) of theAct
allowsfor“otheramounts”alsoto
becreditedtotheCompensation
fundwiththeapprovaloftheGST
Council,” itsaid.

Whataretheoptionsfor
meetingcompensationgap?
Hikingthecessrateor lower-

ingoftheguaranteedcompensa-
tionratehave featured indiscus-
sionsofGSTCouncilmeetings,but
statesarenotinfavourofeitherof
the options. As per estimates
shared by Bihar’s Deputy Chief
MinisterSushilKumarModi,even
if revenuecollections in2020-21
are projected to be even 65 per
cent of the revenues collected in
2019-20, therewould be a rev-
enuegapof Rs2,67,000crore for
states. Even if a 5per cent cess is
leviedonhigh-endluxurygoods,
it would only yield about Rs
22,000-25,000croreperannum,
hehadsaid.
Intheirpaper,KelkarandRao

have said the Centre should
promptlyrespondtothedemand
fromstates topay themoverdue
compensationcessbyborrowing
fromthemarket.“Thoughitdoes
not appear to be legally liable, it
has amoral imperative to do so,
eveniftheguaranteedrateofrev-
enueof14%isinordinatelyhighin
thepresentCOVID ledeconomic
downturn,”thepapersaid,adding
a restructuringof theGSTmodel
shouldbeconsideredif lossesfor
statescontinue.
The paper has listed out five

options— lowering the guaran-
teed rate of compensation, in-
creasing the compensation cess,
increasing the state’s share
(SGST),borrowingfromthemar-
ket by theGSTCouncil and bor-
rowing by the Centre from the
market and crediting it to the
compensationfund—tomeetthe
compensation requirements,
thoughtheauthorsstatethatthe
first four optionsmay be unac-
ceptable anduntenable, leaving
onlytheoptionforCentretobor-
rowtocompensatestates.

Fullreporton
www.indianexpress.com

How lower mop-up has translated
into delayed GST compensation

What sold or didn’t in lockdown: Bread, jam up, ice-cream down
PRANAVMUKUL
&ANILSASI
NEWDELHI,JULY22

AsIndiaremainedlockeddownin
April and May to control the
spreadof thenovel coronavirus,
people bought more bread,
cheese,coffee,andjams—butless
fruity cakes. They expectedly
bought a lot of handsanitisers—
but not so expectedly, they also
bought largequantitiesofhouse-
holdinsecticides.
Whilethetwo-monthnational

lockdowngenerally dampened
spending, fast-movingconsumer
goods(FMCG)companiessawcer-
tainunusualtrendsindemandin
certainproduct categories, com-
panyexecutivessaid.Forexample:

■ For Bengaluru-based
BritanniaIndustries,salesofbread,
cheese,andruskzoomed,evenas
itsfruitycakes,atraditionallyhigh-
turnoverproduct, sawaslump–
thisisbecausethecakesarelargely
stapleofschooltiffins.

■HindustanUnilever (HUL),
India’s largest FMCG company,
sawasurgeinthesalesofitsKissan
jamsandsaucesintheApril-June
quarter,andofitsLifebuoysanitis-
ersandhandwashes.

■ Mumbai-based Godrej
ConsumerProductsLtdreported
ahigh turnover of household in-
secticides,presumablybecauseof
theunusually highmosquito in-
festation inNorth Indian cities,
and the desperate attempt by
people to ward off possible
dengue or malaria amid the
spreadofCOVID-19,accordingto
companyexecutives.

■Kolkata-based ITCLtd sold
moreconsumerstaples, foodand
personal hygieneproducts from
mid-Aprilonwards,evenasdiscre-
tionaryspendingitemsremained
understress.

■ForGurgaon-basedNestle,
thebigdrawsduring thequarter
wereinstantnoodlesandcoffee.
Speaking during Britannia’s

earningscallfortheApril-Junepe-
riod,managing director Varun
Berry said: “…Bread and rusk
grewveryaggressivelyevenfaster
thanbiscuits,evenfasterthanour
overall growth, anddairy,within
dairycheesegrowthswerefantas-
tic”.Suggestingthatthegrowthin
salesofbreadwasonaccountofit
replacingmeals for thosewho
were at home, Berry said: “…I
think home consumption for
bread is almost100%,homecon-
sumption for ruskwillbeslightly

higherthanwhatitisforbiscuits”.
On Tuesday, Sanjiv Mehta,

HUL’schairmanandmanagingdi-
rector,toldanalystsduringapost-
earnings conference call that the
surgeinsalesofjamsandketchup
was “very natural” during lock-
down. “Jams, ketchup they are
growingataveryrobustpaceand
itisnatural–peoplearecocooned
at their homes. These categories
withkidsall lockedup inhomes,
therewill be demand for these
products. It is very natural that
therewillbeabigburstindemand
fortheseproducts,”Mehtasaid.
HUL,which reported a 7per

cent year-on-year growth innet
profit forApril-June (toRs 1,881
crore),alsosawincreaseddemand
during thequarter for its health,
hygiene andnutrition category,

whichcontributesaround80%to
thecompany’sportfolioofbrands.
Nestle India’smilk andnutri-

tionproductshaveseenapickup,
Magginoodleshassurged25per
cent, and coffee has beendoing
well, companyexecutivessaid. In
aninterviewtoCNBC-TV18onJuly
3,Nestle Indiamanagingdirector
SureshNarayanansaidruralareas,
aswell asTier-II, III, and IV towns
hadseenstrongaccelerationofde-
mand.ITCLtd,whoseFMCGbusi-
ness contributesbetween25per
centand30percenttooverallan-
nualrevenue,sawasharpspikein
thedemandforconsumerstaples,
food,andpersonalhygieneprod-
ucts.ITC’shotelsbusinesshasbeen
sufferingbadly.
HULcutitsstockkeepingunits

to20percentofpre-COVIDlevels
inApril, andhasnowraised it to
abouthalfofpre-Covidnumbers.
Butithassignificantlyrampedup
capacity for sanitisers andhand-
washestomeetgrowingdemand.
According toan investorpresen-
tation,thecompany’scapacityfor
sanitisers is now100 times the
previous number, while hand-
wash production has been in-
creasedfivetimes.
Godrej Consumer Products,

whichmakeshousehold insecti-

cides under the Good Knight
brand,witnessed robust sales of
theseproducts.“Weare...seeinga
resurgence inhousehold insecti-
cides(30percentofGCPL’sportfo-
lio) fromahealth point of view,
peopledon’twanttolandupinthe
hospitalformalariaanddengueat
thistime,”NisabaGodrej,thecom-
pany’sexecutivechairperson,had
said during its January-March
earningscall.
HUL’sMehta, however, said

thatthegrowthwitnessedinsani-
tiserswasonly sustainableuntil
such timeasavaccine forCovid-
19wasrolledout.
Several segments slowedbe-

causepeoplestayedathome.HUL
saiditsice-cream,foodssolutions,
andvendingbusinesses,whichare
drivenprimarilybyout-of-home
consumption,weremassivelyim-
pactedby the lockdownandclo-
sureofrestaurantsandeateries.
“...Itwillbefairtoassumethat

it is not going to comeback be-
cause summerwas abig season
fromanice-creamsperspective,or
someof the food solutions that
were being supplied to restau-
rants, some of those elements
havebeendefinitely lost,”HUL’s
chief financial officer Srinivas
Phataksaid.

FMCGfirmssawunusual
trends inproductdemand

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,JULY22

SECURITIESANDExchangeBoard
ofIndia(Sebi)ChairmanAjayTyagi
onWednesdaysaidtherehasbeen
a huge surge in participation of
first-time investors in theequity
market,afterthelockdowntocon-
taintheCOVID-19pandemicwas
imposedthisMarch.
SpeakingatFicci’sannualcap-

italmarketconference,Tyagisaid:
“Wehaveseenahugesurgeinpar-
ticipationofretail investorsinthe
equity market in the last few
months ... There is alsoa surge in
opening up of demat accounts
suggeststhatmanyof theseretail
investorsareperhapsfirst-timein-
vestorsinthestockmarket...With

aviewtofacilitatingasmoothand
welcomeentryofthesenewcom-
ers to themarkets, it would be
ideal theybegin their journeyby
firstinvestinginrisk-freeG-Secs.”
“These newdemat account

holders, after gainingexperience
of investing inG-Secs, couldthen
gradually addother securities to
theirdemataccounts,”headded.

First-time investors should
invest in G-Secs, then move
to other securities: Tyagi

SebiChairmanAjayTyagi. File

AASHISHARYAN
NEWDELHI,JULY22

THEDEPARTMENTofTelecomm-
unications(DoT)hasfornowover-
ruledobjections byprivate con-
tractors andasked theCommon
ServiceCentres(CSC)tocomplete
theworkofprovidingfibre-to-the-
home (FTTH) andWiFi connec-
tions fromthepanchayat level to
individualhomes.
“So far CSCshave completed

providing 1 lakh FTTH connec-
tions, and the targethasbeenset
at five lakh connections by
Septemberend.TheDoTdoesnot
wantworktobehampereddueto

red tape. So for phase one, CSCs
havebeengiventhegoahead,”an
official close to thedevelopment
said.
Theseconnections,beingpro-

videdbyMinistry of Electronics
and Information Technology’s
(MeitY’s) CSC under BharatNet
phaseone,hadfacedstiffopposi-
tionfromprivatecontractorswho

hadapproachedtheDoTwithalle-
gationsthatCSCswereexercising
monopolybyprovidingservicesat
unviablecosts.
OnJuly10,someoftheprivate

contractorsworkingonproviding
FTTHandWiFiconnectionsunder
BharatNet phase one had ap-
proachedtheDoTwithgrievances
thatcostperkilometrequotedby
CSCs in ensuring connections to
individual houses fromthepan-
chayatwas unviable in the long
run.TheCSCshad,inthemeeting,
defendedtheirsystem,andargued
that anyonewho could provide
betterservicesat lowercostswas
welcometodoit.
“Fornow, it isnotaveryprof-

itableventure.SotheCSCsaredo-
ing it. In 4-5 yearswhen thede-
mandpicksup,privateoperators
willwant to look intogettingthis
spaceagain,”anotherofficialsaid.
TheCSCs,aspecialpurposeve-

hicle (SPV) for essential services
suchasbanking, insurance, edu-
cation,amongothers,hadlastyear
startedtheworkonBharatNetby
allowing village level entrepre-
neurstodotheserviceandmain-
tenancework on existing infra-
structure. TheBharatNetproject,
which initially began as the
NationalOpticalFibreNetworkin
October2011,hasbeendelayedfor
over 92months now. The new
deadlineisAugust2021.

BHARATNETPHASE1:COSTISSUESCITEDBY‘PRIVATEOPERATORS’

DoToverrulespvtcontractors’objections,
givesCSCnodtocompletefibre,WiFiwork

TheCSCsareaspecial
purposevehicle for
essential servicessuch
asbanking, insurance,
andeducation

GEORGEMATHEW
MUMBAI,JULY22

GOLDHAS touched a nine-year
highof Rs50,000per10gramas
global uncertainties triggeredby
COVID pandemic, weak dollar,
low interest rates and stimulus
programmeshave increased the
appetitefortheyellowmetal,con-
sideredasafehavenforinvestors
duringaperiodofuncertainty.
StandardgoldonWednesday

rose to hit a record high of Rs
50,000per 10 gram inMumbai,
reflectingfirmnessintheinterna-
tionalmarket.Ithassurgednearly
40 per cent in the last one year,
whileSensexshowedalossof0.41
percentat37,871.52(Wednesday
closing)inthesameperiod.
“AweakUSdollar,EUleaders

approvingarecoveryplanworth

750billion euros, expectation of
USFedkeepinginterestratesnear
record low level till the end of
2022 and issues related to the
virus getting prolonged are the
keyreasonfortherallyinprecious
metals,”saidNishBhatt, founder
& CEO, Millwood Kane
International.
Goldfuturespricessoaredtoa

nine-year high of $ 1,856.60 at
London’s trading session on
Wednesday, rising to a level not
touched since September 2011.
Gold is traditionally used as a
hedgeagainstinflationandglobal
economies are considering fur-
ther stimulus to boost growth
whichmayfuel inflationfurther.
Manygoldanalystshavenow

revised their price targets saying
that prices could go up to Rs
65,000per 10 grams in thenext
18-24months.

Rush to safe haven assets
pushes gold to `50,000

New Delhi
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Englishmanusesnip-backers,WIpacertheheavyball,butShamipossessesboth

SANDIPG
JULY22

BETWEENTHEM, pacers Stuart Broad and
ShannonGabrielhavenabbed15wicketsinthe
ongoingEngland-WestIndiesseries.Theyhave
troubledbatsmenbyseaming theball inand
varyingtheirlength.However,theydeliverthe
sameballdifferently.Broadgetstheballtoskid
whileGabriel’sdeliveriesexplodeoff the sur-
face.
Televisionpundits,duringthecourseofthe

first twoTestsof this engrossing series that is
tiedat1-1,haveoftenleanedacoupleofrather
vaguebowlingtermstodissecttheprowessof
thetwobowlerswhohavehadabigimpacton
thisfirst‘unlockdown’cricketseries.Broad,they
say, useshis “nip-backers” togethiswickets;
Gabrielbanksonhis“heavyball”.
Here’s explaining the “nip-backers” and

“heavyball” andhowIndia’smost-improved
pacerinrecenttimes,MohammedShami,has
boththesearrowsinhisbowlingquiver.

Broad’snip-backer
Anip-backer is adelivery thatbends into

theright-handedbatsmanofftheseam.It’sdif-
ferentfromtheclutchofotherincomingdeliv-
eries— like the in-swinger, where the ball
movesintheair,ratherthanoffthesurfaceasit
iswithnip-backers. It’s different fromin-cut-
ters (or off-cutters),where the bowler cuts
acrosstheballwithhisfingersorusesascram-
bledseamsothatthedeliveryslowsdownaf-
terpitchingandstopsatthebatsman.
Nip-backersworkintheoppositeway,after

pitchingtheyskidsharplyintothebatsmen,de-
ceivingthemwithpaceandmovement.They
areusuallypitchedinthegood-lengthorback-
of-lengtharea, rather than full as is generally
thecasewithin-swingers.

Gabriel’sheavyball
Theheavyballtooispitchedroughlyinthe

samearea,thoughitbouncesafractionhigher
thanusual, hitting the shoulder of the blade
or trimmingthebails. Theheavyballdoesn’t
moveasexaggeratedlyasthenip-backer,but
theextrabounceisenoughtodisconcertbats-
men. It’s the reasonbatsmenare seldomad-
judged leg before thewicket to a heavy ball.
Played-ons aremore common though— Jos
Buttlerchoppingontothestumpsinthesec-
ond innings of the first Testwas a classic in-

stance.Afewdeliveriesearlier,hehaddriven
adeliveryof similar lengthoffGabrielonthe
rise.Butthistime,itbouncedatadmorethan
Buttler had anticipated. Gabriel putsmore
shoulder into the heavy ball— the only clue
hethrowsup—thaninotherdeliveries.Infact,
most heavy-ball executioners havemassive
shoulders,likeJacquesKallis,AndrewFlintoff
andMichaelKasprowicz.Thereleasepointis
alsomarginallyhigher.

Shami’snip-backer,heavyball
India’s new-ball bowler Shami has, over

thelastcoupleofyears,usedthe“nip-backer”
and“heavyball”totroublebatsmen.Heisfo-
cusedonkeepingaprominent seamand re-
leasingtheballfluidly,withoutthewrist-snap.
The slight inward tilt of the delivery enables
theball’sseamtolandonitsroughedgesand
cut into the batsman. The release is so good
thattheseamisfullyupright inits flight.
Shamilandsbothhisnip-backerandheavy

ballaroundtheback-of-lengtharea.Whilethe
nip-backerhustles off the surface, theheavy
ball rears up. The formerducksback sharply
into thebatsman, sometimeshegetsacurve
like the in-swinger. The heavy ball doesn’t
moveasmuch,but theextrabouncecatches
thebatsmanunawares.Ashepitchesbothon
thesameareaofthepitch,thebatsmanwould
thinkit’s thenipbacker.

ShamiversusBroad
Shami’snip-backingtechniqueisdifferent

fromBroad’s.The latterrunshis fingersdown
the seam, a reasonhisdeliverieswobble, but
glide off the surface. Itmakes the England
bowler quicker thanhe appears, and for his
height, it bounces lower thanexpected. The
seam,interestingly,ismoreinwardlytiltedthan
Shami’s.Healsogripstheball inthemiddleof
hisfingers,toenablesmootherreleaseanden-
hanced control. Though the ballwobbles, it
landson theseamandbends inwardly. Then,
he’smastereddifferentseampositionslikefew
other contemporaries. Like his leg-cutters,
flickedoff themiddle finger, or the in-cutters
deliveredwithascrambledseam.

ShamiversusGabriel
Forallthetechnicalsubtletiesandunique-

ness,theprecisionof lengthisfundamentalto
thepotencyof anydelivery. This iswhere the
heavyballsofShamiandGabrieldiffer.Shami
bowls it slightly fuller than theusualback-of-
length,whileGabrielbowlsmarginallyshorter
thanback-of-length.Duetohiswristposition–
which results in abolt upright seam-Shami
canpurchasemoremovementevenwithhis
heavyball,whereasGabrielworksmorewith
the angle, often flinging theheavyball from
slightlywideofthecrease.Thewristdoesitfor
Shami,whileit’sallshoulderforGabriel.

Shami = Broad +Gabriel

SomeoftheabuseIhavetakenoverthepastfewdays
onInstagramhasbeenracistandIhavedecidedthat
enoughisenough... Iwillnotallowanythingtopass,so I
haveforwardedonmycomplaintstotheECBandthat
willgothroughthecorrectprocess.”

JOFRAARCHER, ENGLANDBOWLERAFTERRECEIVINGABUSEON
SOCIALMEDIAAFTERBREACHINGBIOSECURITYPROTOCOLS

Game in Centurion, commentary box
in Vadodara, Mumbai, Kolkata, Delhi

CROSSWORD4177

ACROSS
1 One lying inacase?
(8)

5 Voyageskippers try toavoid
(4)

9 Aminorgrant (5)
10 Dispositionofuncle tohavea
fling (7)

11 Failuresexpected inelectrical
faults (12)

13 Soundcover for some
entertainment (6)

14 Acheapproductionweb
server (6)

17 Yetalways thegreater?
(12)

20 Giftsappearing instories
aboutNewTestament
(7)

21 Headsonthe floor?What’s
up?(5)

22 Afruitfulappointment
(4)

23 Oneof agroupof youngsters
betweenadozenandascore
(8)

Down
1 Atreeor two, say (4)
2 Stretchesbetweenbends
(7)

3 Ithasastirring influence
beneaththesurface
(12)

4 Aresultof someconsequence
(6)

6 Arrest foranaltercation
(3,2)

7 Urge fellowstobecome
journalists (8)

8 Tocomplainsomaybe
commonallover theworld
(12)

12 Call-updatewrongly issued
(8)

15 Before thevote thiswilldecide
the issue(7)

16 Virtuousbutcheatsbadly
(6)

18 Farewell to thatcapital servant
(5)

19 Holymanturns toakingand
emperor (4)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
It’s a reasonably
emotional day
when all is said and
done, and youmay

discover rare strains of
sentimentality deep in your
astrological psyche. Put
familymembers first, and let
friends and colleagueswait
their turn.What youneed is
order,where once there
was chaos.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Youshouldnot
expect togetyour
wayovera
professionalmatter.

If youdosucceed,allwell and
good,butotherwiseyoushould
bepatientandaccept that for
anyambitiontobe fulfilled, the
timemustberight.There’s little
tobegainedfromfighting
battlesyoucan’twinandagreat
deal tobe lost.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Youmaybe inclined
todistanceyourself
fromcertainevents
inyourpast, and in

the futureyoumight
concentratemoreonschemes
designedtobroadenyour
horizons.Thecrucial factor,
though, ishowmuchyoucan
reallyafford.The first step, then,
is tocountyourcash.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Therewill definitely
be a fewemotional
ups anddowns
today, and

even the occasional
misunderstanding,most likely
aroundmidday. Stay onyour
toes andkeep an eye on the
beneficial long-termpattern.
Anddon’t get tooupset by
peoplewhopick up thewrong
endof the stick.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Therecouldbea
mystery tosolve,
perhapsa lost
possessionor

mislaid instructions.There
couldevenbeanelementof
farce if otherpeople fail tokeep
appointmentsor justgenerally
miss thepoint.Thebestadvice?
Probably tohangontoyour
senseofhumour.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
Once inawhileyou
aregivenamoment
topause, tocome
upforairand

takeyourbearings.Thismust
beonesuchtime,and if
youcanpossiblyworkout
exactlywhoisdoingwhat,
you’ll getabetternotionof your
ownfutureroleandagood
thing, too.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Eventswhichtake
placenowcould
makeyouless
inclinedtocountthe

costofarelationshipwhichmay
havelost itsglitter. Inother
words,bethankfulforwhatyou
have,anddon’texpectpeopleto
bethingsthey’renot.Sometimes
happinessflowsfrom
appreciatingwhatyou’vegot.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
Therearenosimple
solutions.However,
youcanensure that
others takeyouat

yourword,andgiveyouthe
necessarybacking.The
emotional situationat the
momentcouldberather
fraught if youfail tonotice that
partners require tentimesthe
normaldoseof affection.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
Youhave learnt
manyharsh lessons
in thepast,butnow
youmust takeonthe

hardestof all to trustother
people. Fortunately, the
emotional issuesseemtobe
slight, soonlypractical
problemsneedtobe faced.
Partnerswill appreciatea
businesslikeapproach.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Your chart is like a
maze, and it’s all a
questionof finding
yourway to the

heart of thematter. For
reasonsbest known toyourself
youappear tobe caught
between twoemotional
choices. These seemto relate to
familymembers rather than
friendsor lovers, and the
solutions are rightunder
yournose.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Anopportunity
whichmaterialises
some timeover the
next fewweeks

could enable you tomake a
completely fresh start. The
absolutely vital point now is to
talk about all your plans, even
at the risk of being thought
silly. If partners don’t
understand you, that’s
their problem.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Youare inacreative
mood,andbothat
workandathome
youshould findways

toenjoyeventhedullest
activities. If newpurchasesor
investmentsareunderscrutiny,
keeptalkingandcheckthe facts.
You’llbe inamuchstronger
position if youactuallyknow
what’sgoingon.
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DifficultyLevel2s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Homeisthe_____thereis-LauraWilder(6,4)

SOLUTION:GROPE,ICTUS,CANARY,WOODSY
Answer:Homeisthenicestwordthereis-LauraWilder

GPEOR AARYCN

CUTIS OOSYDW

SolutionsCrossword4176:Across:1Semaphore,8Agony,9Astound,10Studio,11
Clerks,12Overseer,15Interest,18Aerate,20Amends,21Plateau,22Laces,23
Handshake.Down:2Easel,3Aboard,4Handsome,5Easter,6Soldier,7Hypocrite,11
Capitally,13Entailed,14Stretch,16Radish,17Crutch,19Track.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

WHYBATSMENDREADTHESEBALLS
LENGTH It’sduetothein-between
lengththatthebatsmanisoftencaught
inadilemmawhethertopressforward
orhangback.Attemptnegotiatinga
nip-backerfromthecrease,andthe
batsmangetspingedinfront.Try
dealingwiththeheavyballontherise,
andthebatsmancouldendupdragging
itontothestumps.

BOUNCEANDMOVEMENT
Committing to the front foot isnot
advisable either, as theextrabounce
coulddeceivebatsmen. The
movement too couldbedeceptive, as
modern-daybatsmenhavea
tendency toplayaround their front
pad,making it difficult for themto
copewith the late ‘nip’ back.

ShannonGabrielhas takennine
wickets intheongoingEngland-
West IndiesTest series.Reuters

DEVENDRAPANDEY
MUMBAI, JULY22

FOURCOMMENTATORSsittingattheirhomes
in India,one lockinghimself inaroomsothat
his sondoesn’t disturb, did live commentary
foragametakingplace inSouthAfrica. In the
Covid-19-triggerednewnormal, IrfanPathan
was inVadodara,DeepDasgupta inKolkata,
SanjayManjrekar inMumbai,andJatinSapru
pitched in fromDelhiasStarSportsdida trial
runof the first-ever ‘work fromhome’broad-
castof livesports.
The three former India cricketers, along

with anchor Sapru, called the3TCSolidarity
CupfromCenturioninSouthAfricaninHindi.
Addingtothelogisticalnightmarewasthelo-
cationofproducersandtechnicaldirector,who
werebased inMysore andMumbai respec-
tively.Thecommentatorswereprovidedalive
streaminglinkandaskedtodescribethegame
takingplaceinanothercontinent.
Pathanencounteredanaddeddegreeof

difficulty.Hehadtocontendwithhissonre-
peatedly knocking on thedoor. “During the
break, I stepped out of the room to eat and
mychild sawme, he screamed ‘Daddyhas-
n’tgoneout,heisathome’.Hekeptknocking
onthedoor.Itoldmywifetomanage.Hejust
wantedtositwithme.Ihopethenoiseofhim
knocking on the doorwasn’t picked up on
air,”PathantellsThe IndianExpress.
The former India all-rounder says he

turnedhis sister’s room intoa commentary
booth asmost of the otherswere occupied
by his familymembers. The lockdown has
meantthechildrenwereplayingindoorsand
hetoldhissonthathewasgoingouttowork
for a few hours. He joked that the world
mighthave togetused tohis son sittingbe-
sidehimnext timehegoesonair.

In-house studio
Thehouse of Dasgupta, the former India

wicketkeeper-batsman,wasredoneasheded-
icated a room for his TV commitments. He
boughtstandstokeephiscamerastill,andother
electronicdevicesandlightstomakeitlookas
professional aspossible.With limitedmeans
andsupport, thecommentatorshadtomulti-
task.Dasgupta sayshedid the scoring for the
gameastherewasnoscorerortechnologysup-
porttotellhimwhowasbattingandbowling.
“I scored on a paper as there was no

scorer. Idid itmyself.Whenyouare inastu-

dioortheground,wehaveamachinewhich
showswho is batting andwho is bowling.
And someone continually provides uswith
statistics,”Dasguptasaid.
With limited technology, Pathan said the

teamdidextraordinaryworkinextraordinary
times.Ina‘normal’situation,thebroadcasters
haveacommentaryunitat thegroundorthe
studio. Having different commentators ex-
pressing their comments on the game from
differentcitiesisanewphenomenon.
Pathan explains that continuity is a big

challenge.“Onceyoudocommentaryfromthe
studioorfromtheground,weknowwhenour
fellowcommentatorisabouttofinishandfrom
thereIcancontinue.Buthere,wedidn'tknow
whether the guy sitting inKolkatahad com-
pletedhisviewsornot,”hesaid.

Dasgupta too shared a similar problem.
“Fearofanoverlapisthere.SometimesI feel
that the other guyhas completedbut that’s
notthecase. It’sbecauseofaninternet issue
I couldn’thearhisvoicebutactuallyhehas-
n’tcompletedit.Sooverlappinghappensand
itdidhappen,”Dasguptasaid.
“Itwasagreatexperiment,”Pathansays.

“Themain concernwas the functioning of
theinternet. Iwasworriedwhetheritwould
work normally or not. Luckily thingswent
well.We did a trial a day before and every-
thing lookedgood,”hesaid.
There are other adjustments that they

had to make. Like waiting for the feed to
showwhethertheballhastravelledbeyond
theboundaryornot.“Igobyinstinctandgut
feel tomake a judgementwhether the ball
hastravelledforasixornotasIamnotatthe
ground to see it. Thebest thing is towait for
thecameratoshowandtalkaboutitonlyaf-
teryouget theclearpicture.”
Dasgupta said he now obsesses about

bandwidth speeds anddata backups, some-
thinghehadrarelyfussedaboutearlier.“Ihave
toadjustandbeready.Ican’ttravelasKolkata
doesn’t have any flights connecting to other
big cities at themoment. Iwas very far away
fromtechnologybutnoweverythingrunson
itandIhavetobeready,”hesays.

DeepDasguptaandIrfanPathandidthelivecommentaryforthe3TCSolidarityCup
inSouthAfricafromtheirhomesinKolkataandVadodararespectively. Instagram

Onceyoudocommentaryfromthe
studioorfromground,weknow
whenourfellowcommentator is
abouttofinishandfromthere Ican
continue.Buthere,wedidn'tknow
whethertheguysitting inKolkata
hadcompletedhisviewsornot.”

IRFANPATHAN, FORMER INDIACRICKETER
ONCOMMENTATINGFROMHOME

New Delhi
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